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CA THOLIC CHRONIC LE,
VOL.XXMON REA FRDAY SEP. 1, 169.No. .5.

(Fromn the Catheuic Iirrar.) Iure. I am coing to ask God to repay our debt Certain words, in a low voice which did'not prese nt. Even the pontiff haed bowed Iow when caused by the father. For, C-ciblus who was
.- of gratitude to this young gul.e'tht e reach Cecilia's ears. she passed! near bim.onot affare of the rie existing betwreen hIs daugh-

A EUL E L 1 Aà Ceedlia was astonished, but shefethafr Then, those who surrîunded the pontiff, that It was. aiso, with no fittie astonishiment that ter and the Jewp, was as pitileslyexcigs
from having anything to fear, she coutld have full is the deacons, west amidst the faithful Who re.- she saw Flavius Clemens and his two sons waiit- ever, and continued to spread desolation and ruin

R.confidence in the Young soldi'er. She put her ceived from their hands fragments of the con- ing humbly on the men, whilst is ife and an in the poor Colny.

THE JEWS OF GAPENA GATE. litle han'd in his, and followed im, isecrated bread, and drarck fromà the samne other marron, wbise appearance indioated her Cecilia mas deeply moved by the tenderness
.. After walking some distance in the dark, chalices, high rack, filled the samne office at the women's with which ail greeted her. lI she uinderstood

Freely Translated frain the French of K. A, Q-linton they came to the head of a subterranean flighit of After this distribution, they gave each other table. She rememnbered the Saturna!ia, where that Christlianity dictated this pardon and for-
steps. the krise of peace, and remained plunged in reli. the masters became the servants of their slaves, gelting of injuries caused by hier family, she felt

&Takre care,' said Ohinthus to the youPg girl; glous eestaey. and the Matronalia during which the Roman still more the power of Ébat charity which
PARTBE0ND.THESLAE.l mf brethren are there ; you ws!l bie directly in No sound was heard except the whisperinDg o aisadiae0eprriyterpieob-isiedlv ywy of retahai u. She

their midst. Fear Nothing.1 prayers and the smothered sighs which accom- comne dependent on their iûferior.ý ; but she haed saw that this virtue, comltl nnw
-CHAPTER li.-(Continued.) Cecilia descendd ountil, ai the bottom of the pany lears of emotion. never heard that the consuls and their wives, and toathSe with whom she lied lived lithlerto, was

etta h er eyes were suddenly dazzledl by a bright Cecilia Coutldonot understand what shle saw; the heirs to the empire had ever submitted to the hife.giving principle of thelilesctyno
tO uch ocan isisf;she w ulrmin abomwe, Pgt. she felt, however, Éhat an important religious actrsuc triais. which chance, or rather dovne Providence haed

the ogtfl ad isdsaptiidn;strugibetwen gShe haed reached the sacred precinet. It was .mas being accomplished. The old Jewess eemed to read her youngsdenytronhr
the longuce rsese rsti tio of agane imand the crypt Of the ancient temple of the Muse?,, A deacon offered her somne of the bread and cOmpanion's tboughts : AR Petronilla bad told lier oni the occasion of
thepvgepeenieto a oepre which the Christianis had discovered, and in wme of which all the women around her haed ' My dear chald 1 he said, 'aomtng us the l'he agarre, joys and sorrows were in common

cre en her father left the treasury to fill the which they assembled to praise God, Io lhsten to partaken. She deehined, for she felt Éhat she greatest must yield to the smallest. Our God betoreen thiese Christians so truly united. so the-

pos ofcolectr o te tx e Jes, nd ovd the imstructions of the pontiffs and to celebrate was not viorthy of touching' the sacred food, or humbles the mighty and exalts ibe wreak. It 1s roughly imbued with brotherly love. Whatever
otofhecouetrenodf he T o n s, t nd-ve the holy sacrifices, of wetting her lhps imthe blessed cup, because 1 am the weakest and poorest of aitlthat eone of them possessed wap the property of ai] -
ntothkerhof ueri nte rmThenegliaus he unf By the light of the lampe which hung from Tedaosrrsda e euaigne hyd ehnr'Te lorseti eand bowever @email andmsgicathefern
dertaker oftfna9 eal, the querg hao ths n le ceihing, Cecilia saw a numferous crowd kneel- whether she was not one of the faithfu!. the daughter of the apostle whom Chirist made it was received with gratitude, and the blessing
Vhcenu Lb taie tempsle, thuret ppesning, and singing the bymns she had heard from She rephied that she was tedutro thecre-tneo tihrc.Ia era. God vwas invoked on the giver. These men

Th:he s aen as h isa ,ie ild above. CeedliLs. nilla, the daughter of Peter, thie Chief of the and wcmen cared not for richies or for the com-
Th eienie f hefscl Bcefild y To the left were the women:- Ohnthus led A subdued rumoer among those who heard the Apostles, Who was chosen because hie was only lorts [hey bring, but despised and rejected them,

grer. faherweredmeirer turfe of costanoror Cecihia among them and crossedl over to the atnswer, expressed the Surprise it causçed. No an humble fisherman. Some day you will un- Cecilia, the humble girl, soon became the in-.

families pitd ssiy persecuted for the least delay: right where the men were praying.. one coutld understand bow she had penietrated derstand ail these thinigs, my child. Remember timate guest of ghe noble Flavius famnily. Flavia

in hepaaintof the ta%, nd althou;bth The women gave Cecihia the kiss of peace, into the assembly of the saints. my namne, and whenever you feel for the wish, Domittlla had] distinguished hier, and had asqked
ar thewsaym ent se, a u po ,l bS and made room for her. The deacon hastened to informi the pontiff, comne to me, for I love you . PIrnilat confide hier Io lher care. The

.wereJews are dep evi ous ep erched At the further end of the crypt, en a litle who raised bis voice toa skl if any one had! in- ' And now,' she added,'1 shall put you cnder %enerabledagtrothApseadhemr

cabins se ttered about the Libitmna woods and higher ground, was a table around which stood fringed the rules of the mysteries by bringing the care of ihis marron, who will takre you Io willungly consented as Cecibia would find in

the vicinity of the Capena gate, to assist the the pontiffs clad in flowing white garments..- this heathe:n to witness them. your father's bouse, for iti late and we are .blaçia Domnitilla's house, the example of the
d ohdb teUpon the table was; a cross, a few canidles made Ohnthius came forward. going to separate.9 greatest virtues and the best school in which she

witiomn edden islsand of mn t ee of the purest wax, small loaves of bread, and •Tbis younig girl,' hie said, 1 is the samne Who, What was CecilialA astonishment, when Pe. could study a perfect Christiea, life.
.ictims of.Ci us fsa r aptac ity. ceh bich vases containing wine, for some time past, has been visiting our poor troila beckoned to Flavia Domitilla, and placed This illustrious marron whom the Church

Why dls ietam fa ter c ep e n e . The sangs ceased, and a deep silence reigned. bomes, to rehieve our brethren'si sorrews and hei, the humble piebèeian girl, under the care of counts amiong the most sainted virgins Who lived
öomel hm o m eoterpep ehetredtoA venerable old man stepped forward, near the dry their tears. To her, my mother-poor old the Emperor's cousm.nm(thse early ages, was then trading la Rome,

gshe tut wi ittrn eas a deal or table, and beckoned to the others to sit damn.- Eutychia-owes her hie ; and when, but a white Sbe left thbe crypt with Flavius Clemens, the and not far frome lhe Imperial palace, a lite of
persuade thimto rein, ort es; to ,moe.He more a white garment like the otber pontiffs, ago, 1 found her near my mother's bedside, >t two Young Casar@, and tbat altier matron fhose admirable charity and ielf-sacrifice.
gentlyawith ther de nluenc paer; b lut, otbut with somne mark of distinction to show that seemed to me that God iaspired me tu lead her imposing mien had struck lher. Her mother, whose namnehas not been prie-
ths atand g herogr et indetn ove R OYedius e was the Girst among them. to it. She is already our sister by her charity, At a hundred paces fromn the entrance to the serveiD m istory, wras a sister of Clemens. She

the latter, who anouldenot i ud ersta atiany The old man comimenced fby inviting the pe. ànd1 feel coibfdent that she mil soon be sa by cave, hitters were in waiting. The torebes of was nearly related tothe EmperorsDMianjor
onte should felan inre ps m suchg re, asbs pie to elevate their minds towards Gad, and ber faith.' the runners lighted the darkness of L.bitive's shle wats the grand-daughterofSb sMar
mltlemened togieuppt o a sar h ic s ilwen the crowd had rephied 9 Amen,' lhe said : e'You have done right, Ohntthus, and I absolve Woods ; and the slaves bastened to execute the Vespastan's eder brollier.
oon eans compsiortn rtosa poedig 9 My brethreni we have received a letter from you,' eaid the ponitiff. & This maiden ls not un- orders of their masters, This dabinus Major was the first Who illius-

out ~ ~ ~ ~ em of mer compasron.John, themonly on e of Christ's apostles who asidi kaown to us ; we have heard of her kindness toe ee agteopaeo owr;al h paen tatSethe FlavWanaceobse ounder acrording.The vo f esp ilsat etns b ema wsurl hves. lHe advises us that lhe wl soon lbe among our brethren. In the name of Christ, we blese dors of wealth ! And, but au instant ago o-t utns a nosueudrae fpb
ofg tsorrow e f ornciha otth hedte suwil , hYer !' erty, abasement, equalily with the humblest ! lie Warka. fle vias Prefect of the city when bhe
inge to chnea onditft e dnbesrof hich us.A suppressed exclamation from allthese men An aged womnan then approached Cecihia. Weillmight the bashful and artless girl believe was kiled during a riot incited by the Vitehius
wremsbitheoe. en, sin e r edapo-and womcen showed with what Joy this news was ' Child,' she said, ' you are worthy of know- heroe]elfscinatidedabyoadream !menepas it r ty.ie Tadcia twh eatmeshos dehesays tha
drea, se lhad.ithout f smbelloved compan- mivd.ig the God we serve ; He visited you, when He 'Yugmiecm ihm i hshtr'h a omne h riso oedrn
tendoe lif;me shnwouldemllsh with haer rece ey.brethren'l resumed the old manl1 'the gave you compassion and love for those who said the unknown matron. thirly-five yeart* under the Emperors Tiberius,
tener ared; morte thanonce h a d praywn'edin ,beloved disciple, in his letter, sends yon but one suffer. Come with me, 1 shalilteach you Hu And, as Ceedlia hesitated, scarcely behieving Caligula, Claudius and Nero.
wo her fart mtesal or that unknown bdeingrecommendation: Charity in JssChrist, the law.' that this invitation coutld be imtended for her, the This infinnaied mob set fire to the Capital

who se rtesly opd o eeapparsudelylove of justice. Love ye one another, have ta- The language of this venerable woman was matron added: where Sabinus and his family hadt sought n
Bforeher. •esrdapaiin a ybn erher but one hear t and one soul, and you will genDtle and care5sing ; her words wenitat Cecibia's i What, my child, are you so proud that you asylum, and massacred them. Oecidol
but th much uder ed aparietton ws any theng ulil the law. Such are the words by which, in heart. refuse Flavia Domitilla P escaped from this butcherr. This wa, Flavia

bourming unde mr te re faresan eg ending his letter, hie confirme you in the faith of The mysteries being over, the crowd retired i Are you, then, alse a relation of the Em. Domitilla, who owed her rife to the courage and
mou frnt ion tgak u rend Gurlgles. otcefihe, the Word of Lite. Yes, my bret.hren, love cone slowly, and Ceeia followed the poor womar,' peror ?' the Young girl asked, with hvely cu.. devotion of Iwo Christian slaves, Ner-us and
ea e first, ad o;tand thelihestbotic ofnbodanother in poverty, in misfortune, in sullering ; wohl e fetoaeyb h ad h ist.A chilSus-who both muffered martyrdomsb-
enaor ed vewsplo ean de he ad rwned Ifteach Of ou sustam the vweakr, comfort the amiable girl felt as if she were dreaming ; She 6Yes, dear child,' rephied Eavia, smihung at quenlly. wilb their mistress
notughetovoe bis love, her dktefand ringe aflicted. rehieve the poor, and lhe shall lire !- could not fathom the meaning of all she had her eagerness. Come, get in, we sali soon CFlaia Dmil, pledl ib these en m ya

natue rvoltd a thethoght f amarrageAnd now,? added the venerable spe;ker, ' let the beard and seen. But hier nleart was deeply' makre each other's acquanstance.'Critafmlyhedwhtemsvaler,
whinciedeemet iossile.mawie llb catechumans be brought forward.' moved, and ineflable thoughts filled hber maind. Cecilia obeyed. The rortege moved, and and embraced their faillh. When more propitious

Ao medentoccured, eanwilewhic Four persons, a mari, a wrminaindtwaoyouths She seemned to recognize those words of was Dot long reaching her falher's residence. ue ae h a ogtadcamdb e

cging edr weifIoe haguded her hat n were brouzht forward and conducted to the paeuioend love to which she hadl hetened Ceedlius was very uneasy, not knowing what haed uncle, the consul Flavius Clemens, and went to

bgo fen nwdistreeriot teage oughts that riest. It corid lbe easily seen that the four lbe.--her truth-seeking seul lhad lisped them long become of bis daughiter. But when he saw hier live with himn. Sbe became the chosen instiru-
had son oferstrbme he e of arter d. gd to the mie family. go ; those sacred songs hnad for hier a sense ; return in suchilstoucmpnadwe mntfPriecehrghwchtsnbe

In e of etamp les in th e ewih qarte, nlavius Clemens ' said the old man, address- she understood those men and women, nom sidetFlavius Clemens ihad rpo oke n w awod to h ien famy Pmravdce th rufa itht ol

dse,ad we gthap erod oain bM eed rd n g ibyo pere the chief of ibis family ; and collected, they uniting their voicc! in lhe was so delighted, that he thanked ail the god8 The large egtates of ber famtty havmg been
daieas oendwaTthe ostg common n epi c lge Of Our isters in Jesus Christ, your aurt prayer; they honored divinity beller th ri aUli e knewr by nome, and forgot to question is restored to her, she devoted her abundant means

saie o he Te mdyungrlw s eplDFevis Domitilla, has informed us that you wish;- those she had seen daily in the r.eremonies cf lher daughter as ta the cause of her delay. Withto relieving the poor and consoling the unfor-
moved ; and, obeying the generous impulse feaob rcie ntegrcan at o h aa red, and in the temples of R1ome. the protection of these great people, his fortune tunate. She gave the example of ail the Chris-
..erci hetse h iad be medevotedanurs fod true God, Éogether with yomur wife and your two Then, that consular citizen, that illustrinous was assured * tien Warka performed in th:e midst of wealth and

tle ~~ odJ esbrn ghemeieanfo,-SOnS. D o, oteypris nthsrs lmatron, those two Young men, proclaimed Sleep did not visit Cecilia's eyes during that worldly greatness with that humble spirit and
maid miistering dadly to her wants. D od byprss nti eou CæSars--all those worldly honore despised, and night. What she hiadtWitnessed and heard au sublime devotion, which have found imitatress

Oana e evemg, sheldwas seatebthe sickand in o9 Yes, Anacletus,' rephied Flavius Clemens ; death preferred to life-had filled ber soul wibth tat eventful evening, fled and confused her even in our days, among women of the highest
man'sded-sid, holing herwitheed had in ,b h a ed - 1 We admiration and astonishiment. 1 Min a.rack.

hers, and talking hopefully of the improvementanthswowee it mrpe . They had reached another part of the crypt Cecibia conductedl by Petronilla, went every
she had found in her condition, when a voice lpersist .tbfr h ol n nd a new spectacle odered itself to Ceoilia's CHAPTER ]II.--CHRISTIAN ESPOUSALS. day to Filavia Domitila's house, where she as-
troemIblnrwtemoinutee tee;od withFlavr iufe, thae nerarest relative of the Em- ey es. Ceedlia en the following days returned fre. sociated herself to the practice of virtues which

'loseatohe er: yo,0getemadn Ptr Your two sons are CæSars, that is, 1 Take a seat by me, my dear chdld,' Sand her quently to see Petrondtia, the holy woman, whom ahehadl never before suspected. She brought
'yP Mayve aen blressf y o Ogendade stnr!dto rule the universe. This greatness, aged companIon. she soon learnied to love dearly, and to whose to this pious task the enthusiasm of a neophyte

whravie tken carlet o bmter and haveay these lofty hops you may have to sacrifice them Two long tables placed parallelly, ran neariy teachmgs, tavished, writh inexhaustible solicitude, Who found 10 her own heart the livehgest sym-
reeheeugrldturhebr a w Ay P ayorne ailli Wl ou da it, and will the whole length of the subterraneau ranrn.-- she lhetened with menreasing imterest. pathy for thoste Who suter. .
ThO eayoggirth un hr mhea. A young to youhirn da. y s They were covered with the simplest articles of She also often saw Euitychia, who called her Gurges who, for somne time past, had com-

rawihte rapartng the ea ue' or at ay claktese hiill?' ried the four neophytes with one food ; bread, eggs, milkr, a lem dishes of meat, daughter, and Olinthus Who gave her the sweet menced persecuting the Young girl with his love,
wthel r ast ae , th oer bker and aban and frmit. c ame of sister ; end had long conversations with and who felt a certain uneasmness at her frequent
hele t a hednd out het etonacy iiyugv pee r. f • 1 Il'agsin The men went to one of the tables, over Ithemn. They contiued Petrondlia's work by absence from home, was far fronmsuspecting hoit

Ceii tred n ol ntrsri acy ilyo ieu ve3orie which the poutdfT who had celebrated the myster- teachmng her the religion of Chri2t, and fortifying she employed her tiere. It will lie eaerly under-
She g aet her yes and tood, boluind ask6ed te nt id. ' te rs ded 'th holyltes, presided, seated on a stool a little h:gher her in her nascent faithi. stood why Ceedia haded httle time to thmk of the

tryling toecollet o he r ogtsSe Olds nth' Evenourlvs!teyrso thanthe rest. With such teacheri; and under the influence of vespillo, and why she had not bestenled to give
reliThe liwmort ofre rngr's wor leds. nltusa m d h sg f the rs nthe The old Jewess who accompanied Cecibie, took such example@, the pure-minded girl could not the favorable answer to his suit, with the hope of
eopdthe ldnwoman ibrnarmer beed Aacleuof d the sitg n od met crosoh the a similar sëat honor at the head of the wromen's be long in renouncing the lying fictions wheh wbieh her faither had so long lured tGurges.

Ifasped the unglmn he arie8mysn foba rehead of the Jnohytesaof hands, to receive table, she had etready secretly despised, and which ashe Mroe-hl esya nte huh
'f Itismsn,-hecre, --ys- h h aerm ony éof huenpsit e hen informed! them The pontifi stood up and blessed the food ; now rejected wirb hoarrer.. la a fewrmonthes se was gradually absorbing.the maiden's mind ; a



THEWTRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICCHRONICLE.--SEPT. 17

SAnd if jeu were gîven tuaiuîwcaîoecai>
nounce your faith in order te louer Olinthue, or
te give him up for God, what would you do, my
datîghter?' Petronilla aked, wtth tdl more au-

thorsty.
SEvan if the sacrifice should kill me, O

mother, T feel that nothing would ever make me

reneunce Jeans Christ!'
' Child, your love is permitted, for it is pure

and innocent. Let peace descend into your
young beart. With us, marriage is holy,,and
we bad already thought of ie for our Cecilia.'

£ Can it be true, Petronîlla? ilWhat, Olin-

thus.
' Olinthus loves you, and Eutychîa -ranta jeu

te be lier daughter. We shall arrange this
matter.'

'But what will my father say? Hoe cau I

hope that he viii consent '
& Do yeu thnk, said Flavia Domitila, ' tat if

I undertake te gain bis consent, Ceciulis wili re-

sist long Il
' Cbld' said Petronilla, '1seerow gentle and

easy to bear is the joke cf [ha Q da have
taught you ta serve ! He bas His virgins, Ioved
flowers, bore of His breatb, but near these, in bis

love, there is a place for the young spouse, for
whom he reserves the saine glorious palms, if she
walks lunthe innocence and purity of Hie fatb.
Rse, my daughter, and hope in Hie infinte gond-
mess !,

Cecilia mas radiant. Her tears had ceased to

iow, and ber beart opened itself witb delight to
tha premîsad haprinassewbch she could nom enjoy
without remorse, There could be no great ob-
stacle to ber marriage. Why should Cectlius
refuse bis consent? Hie bad nccepted Gurges ;
Olinthus mas certainly prefarable to tisavespillo.
Olinthus bad au important grade in the Roman
army. He mas a ' primiplaris,' Pnd hîad re-

cently distinguished himself in the war agaînst the

Dacians.
He had saved a legion from an ambush mIera

it would bave been cut ta pieces. Severelty
wounded in Ibis enccunter, he bad net been
able te continue the campaign with Domitian,
nd bail ebtaiued a furlough. lie lad just re-

turned to Rome when he met Cectha at bis mu
ther's bedside. He could net see this beautiful
girl, so gentle, and se devoled to .Euiybia, wvitb-

eut being drawn to ber by the most tender affee-
liou. Ttis feeling hlad taken a deeper root i

bis heart when he ad seen Cecilia receivng in -
struction from Petrodilla acd embracing bis faith

with se much erdor.
Cecilsa having become a Christian, could be

bis compamcon for lifa, and Olinthus blessed Gd
for the treasures of grace. virtue and candor Ith
whieb He bad endowed the gentle maiden. He
bad confided te Petrouilla bis projects and bis
bcpes, and implored ber te undertake their real-
lzation.

Petronilla, assisted by Flavia Domitilla, was
preparing te mooth down the obstacles wbich
mig ht be in the way of these young people.-
Flavia întended te give Cecilia a dower that

would secure hem tie modest comforts of a

happy home. She proposed also to overcome

the possible repugnance of Cecilius1 by the offer
ef a sum of money that would make him inde-

pendent ofa collectorsbip. There was little

doubt of his acquiescing on those conditions.
The two boly women considered the happiness

of these children as secured.
In the early times of the Church, marriage

was only preceded by th eremony o the as-

pousals. This was doue in a very simple man-
uer ; the future consorts having obtaned the
authorization of the Biabop, exohanged a solemn
promise in presence of some holy and venerable
persons.

Petronilla received the mutoal promise of the
two lovers. Takmng Cecila's band, she placed
et iu Qînthus', and told them:

1 You are betrothed : love you each other in

Jeans Christ, und wait patiently, in retreat and
ailence, the day when He will be pleased te blass

your union?'
According te the custoin of those days, Olin-

thus placed on Cecila's finger a ring, the pledge
of bis promise, upon which mas egraved a syrn
boe sign-a dove, image of [he purty o her
wbo vas te be bis companion.

The marriage ras te take place afler a brief
delay. Flavia Domitilla must first obtain the
consent of Cecilius. It was neceassary, beasides,
that Cecila sbould prepare te be baptized, for
the pontiff could not bless ber marriage until she
would have become, through this first sacrement,
the child of the true God.

The news of the contemplated marruage
caused a ganerai rejoicing among the poor .ews
te whom Ceculia mas se dear. It mas ite a
fenil> festival promised te those hearts which
thriled withi the saine ;eys--like a Iîght fremn
Heanu, piercing [ha denk cloud that bung cnr
their heads.

But [hase drceama cf bappiness vasa seau toa
vaib Ge tha unfaortunate nespSlo, discon

ered, im [ha manger ne bave relatedl, that [hea
youug gi ras a' Jaeesuad prafermaed a 3cr toa
him.·

Cecilins Iearned [hat bis dauegbter was a
Chrisian.

Matous Re gulus, concealed lu Eritrapelea'
sbop, ovarheard diah barber'a conversation withb
Gurges.

Âud, Buslly, Caetds, instead of marryjiug Ohnt-
[bus, was soldl in.a slave market.

SHow dîd ail thisabappesi ?
Was Olhnth isi ibo.m e 'hava sean boîliag

vitb1 rage at thse' fa'ot cf [ha pilatforrm on whichb

I have left Dublin for thie place, having thought id
advisable, for several reasons. te visit Tipperary lu
the firet instance. Itlis unnecessary for me te record-
a any leugsb my impressions of the metropoia.of
Ireland. Many ofyour readers are, of course, fmiiar
with its pretentione squares, îts fins public buildings,
ite wida straste, and its extensive suburbs, and fer,
perhaps, would care to know mucc about ite porer
and less prosperons quarters. Like aIl the greaitiles
of these kingdoms, Dubhin bas participated in the
rapid progress of chi sgeneration lunmaterial opulene.
Cempared nith wbt cet ere 20 eers ago ls
cha)rongifares ara briliaol aud ga>, dia ehepesud
quays are busy and thranged ; theres a marked imn
provement in the street architecture. in the large ware-
bonses, and in the public vebilee. Yet Dublin reteins
essentialuy> unchanged its peculiar and rather singular
ebaracteristics. It ha not the splendeur of a real
capital; Id wante the look of energetic and Ibrîfty
industry tht bloings t mst of our great ceatres of
commerce. ie publie edificea, monuments for the
moust part of the extravagance and the taste of the
Irish Pariarnent, contrast painfully with the ecayine2
aspect of many of the masses of dwellings around.
Ite big Equare, and the broad approaches ce thnem
are laid out In statoliness and pomp, but they seeam
elatterly in their magnificence, and the mausions.
with a great deal of display, are often deficient iui
genuine comfort. The tide of lite rus tinly and
weakly throubi spaces enlivened by few equinageas;
the sttest sea usually too large for the traffe; et
night the gas lihts hardly subdue the darkoess;
by day tiere is comparatively little of îte roar and
din of flourisbing trade. fn ome particulars the fe 
tures of Dublin are renarkable, and net a littlesigni-
ficant. Altheugh a place of very gret antiqity, the
eiating town i comparatively modern; few of the
buildings are oflan earlier date than the first years of
the 18th century ; and while Dublin abound in me-
morials of the Protestint colony that became ascen-
dant after the Revolution of 1688, and of Protestant
domination inmany fora:i, it ise ot rien in associa-
tions that run up to amrse remote era of Irish bisiory.
Je few cities le the contrasbtbetwen the ri and the
por more offensirel> marked-regis ocf t equalie
lames, aud foui, noiacine acreea, tisaI look alil[ha
miserable because the rickety and dilapidated houses
are for the most part of recent origin, are the habita.
tiens of the anss of the por ; notwilthtanding many
excellent charitable institutions, te anitaryarrang--
mente of the lace are lad ; utiul ately the water
supply was disgraceful; and the Liffey, a filthy and
huge sewer, charged "ith the seeds or fever and
pestilence, jeithe utlet of an execrable system of
drainage. Alil now orderly and quiet but the fre-
quent couples of military police, and the macerial
coli-us of acarlet and stei, fringed at the edges by
a following mob, that meet continually a spetator's
gnz, remind you' that Fenianiamb as been threat.
ening, and that you are no longer in oe of the cities
of Eng'and.

Yeu leave Dublin for Tipperary by that excellent
line the Great Southern and Western. The route,1
except at a few intervals, were all is level to the far
borizon, followe for the miet part a broad tract ha-
tween rangesa of opposite bille, that, bers swelling
inta high eminences, and tiere sinking· into mers
uplande,, at varios distances lut in the landscape.
This tract, ascending about mid way to the beigiht of
the great watersed of Leinster, and thence falling
by a gentle decline, presets a vast diversi y of lea.
ture, but until thee nd of the journey is approsced it
is not very picturesaque or intereasting. The scenery
of the valley of the Liffey le pleasing and rieb, but
rather tame; it l laid ont in well-squared fields and
enc'oares, thickly studded with country seatesand
farme; but the husbandry ie not remarkably gond,
the cats seen short and the turnipe siakly, and the
mesadows are crowded with buge haycooks-oue of
the chi!e blots of agriculture in Ireland-which are
left out te tan and decay ur.til autumn. After leai-
ing Kildare the train run- along the .edge of the
central plain of Leinster %d acres the heada of
several of the streasii ta' altimately reach the seas
at Waterford ; and besidte 'tryborougb it skirt the
range of the awelling sii rebloom bille, which for
centuries gave the Caltic e e a broad lins of derence
against thsegîliiuvadcr. This districtis generally
of little interest; the soilil for the Most part puer ;

oges and m -rahee, their r.. tars iInt carried off by the
sluggish and lowly desecndiug etreas, stretch out
drearily in many places; the fields are ofren ili
drained and ouitivated ; good country ouses and
homesteads are rare,; the Irish nue cabin is toc tre-
quently seen; the fer towne are ill-built villages of
or gray bouses with bad slate roofs, ending in torw

of miserable thached dwallings. As Munster and
the head of the Seir are neared a favourable change
passes over the seene; bold and lofty bills trend

mown te plaine, in places gay with msagnificent ver-
dure; the face of the country, often dotted with fine
plantations and extensive parks with ri cbreadtibs
of meadow and pastura bereen, wears a more bright
aud luxuriant aspect ; and the crops in the deep and
fertile tilti seem tao defy the drought and to love the
summer. After traversing miles of country of tbis
kind the jutting peaks of the Galties are seen rising
againt the sky; and having passaed the Lierick
Junction, yeu reacha le litacont>' towe of Tip-
perary, not fa frein aastate mhceltic fano>
bas given the snane of the wl of the plains.'

Tipperary differs in fewarespecte frein he sumli
country terne cf tia sceih cf Icel. 'Tia place
lins virile s abadoe s a îange-covered in lon
breathe by plantation oi fir-high over which and
divided tron i by the beautifull valley of Aberlow,
the sceue of many a fierce cenflict between the chtea
of Ormond and Desmond, rise the rests o f theGa-
ties. The streae, irregalatrebut touera' oide and
oison, are compoesciof square housesoatonsesanti
clse. 1cr ie ao t part ailt in the last century, snd
perape then s resort of the local gentry ; and
bese cerminate in aun Irish town of E4ualid and low.
batched tend cabine, the habitations of the pooreat

population. 1gb above towera the commanding
stepleaftise Roman CatLho Church, latai>' ecect-
steep>'orlntar>' subsuription, its douce open to re-
raereul orrda, mie krneel as they' pess the Cross
Lard b>'. It sems le look down au dis attenuatedi
spire a! the English urchs-the usine givan do tise
e:lificas cf dis Establishmsent b>' the peasitry' cf
Munstr -as il stands sncoase! mithin its relsed!
grareyard. The sheps of'Cipperary seem! not bad :
chair fronts ara brighter wit paint anti giîding than
is usuaîlly the casa lu Ireland, sud the tocn, choghb
net lu the least inteeting, rease a look, au lie
whole, cf thriring industry'. Tiare ara sercal Bankse
sud sons public buildings, nons cf these, hoawever,
requlring notice except tisa sehool foundaed b>' Bras-
mus Sntith, an English edirentufrr mho reoeired
large gnaule o! forfaltedl land! bren' Orommaîl, and

wheeduocadion cf th.eohldren of hiet fafIrree tire,
sud for the adranemeut et that Protestant falih
whish Ireland, as s nation, mii lo accept. Tipper-.
ear' has lest the feebie manufactera it had iu thb
d'ys ef Archet Yotig ane! Its trada le for ris mc-st

ddamidatstodhie weepîng betrothed, doo ped te lose ber
tw oy oeid havam artlessly, and mdtsto0i weig

many t arm, unvelad athe tobled state of ber on eartb, te flud ber only in ateeuityb?
eart, asked thanvif se Utatil) worthy Of beig Or would God, iu Ris justice, give him back

a Chritian. tthé innocent seniden wbe ad invoed hi siname,

Pa tro illa a d Flavia DoC ritilt, taen. tmG and for whose d euverance two sublime virgins

v Prgi n 0a pure .d b l a i a d etos edi f fe seftth m plored Hi m : Petronil lo, the daughter of Peter,

e t i ! s br eght w ith, ta ye n ît s f eru , t e prince of the apostles sand 'Flvia D m tilla, the

other witb the sn tw-wb te lckso f ne oable id a gel cf virtue and lve, wh o aid at R is fe t the

gt-Iher wi th sn wc -ther w th a of et an ile. worldly treasures of hum an greatness and wealth ?

t Child,' said Petronilla, innt tone of genle -To b. Cniimued.)

autborityj; 'do you plice Olînthus bafere Qed,

in your thougbts, or God before Oliothus' THE LAND QUESTION OF IRELAND.

II do sot know,' fallered the syung girl (FaoM T speeras ceMM5ssioNEa.)

the taith of God is dear ta me, bu t thea Ne. 2
time, Oiothus' image is always in my beart.' TIPPEBY, July 26.

men than the fierce and malignant spirit exhibited,
on those ocepsions.

MÂYNCDTa CousoE. - We understand bh no
changes eithr uin the profesersaor in t:e number of
students wili he nade before 1871.

TheLimerick Car, and Tipperary Farmes' Club
bas seacted&R. Jsaac Butt as candidate:for -Tipper"

ry, li the room of Mr. Moore, deceased.
• There ras not one prisoner broughtbefore the
Drogheda. migistrates on Monday morning last, al.

part confned te the sale of corn and butter (or ex-
port, and to retail coudiodities for the adjuining dis-
tricts. This businese, bowever, ie not uconsiderable
and-severai tundred thousand pounde areexchanged
annually in the article of butter. The population Of
Tipperary,.like that ni the inland towns or Irelsnd,
bas dim!iebed greatly et late yeara ; it wse 7,C101 lu

1851 ; ,900 byLhe lest Ceus; au lenor certain-
ly considerably lese.

The country around Tipperary, howeve-, ia the
immediate subject of my inquiry. This dîi:trict is
near the centre of a tract, the celebrated Golden
Vala of Munster, that extends like a broad wedge
westward, beteen ranges of opposite bille, from be-
yond Cashel far ita Limerick. This tract i, for the
most part, au undulating plain of respleodeut ver-
dure, in places rising into knolle and eminences ; and
nature bas blessed it witb a fertility almost unrivall-
ed in the British lslantie. "I tbink" wrote Artber
Young 90 years ago ' it le tle richest soul I ever
saw, and euch as leapplicable te every purpose you
eau wish;It will fat the largest bullock, and at the
same time do equally rall.for abeep, for tillage, for
turnips, for wheat, for beans. and in a word, for
every crop and circumstince of prefitable husbandry "
[n the daye of that intelligent observer the whole re-
gion was a vast expance, in wbich the neglect and
indotence of man seemed te mar and deface the gifte
cf nature; nor was there any exception in the neigb-
bourhood of the town of Tipperary Arthur Young
remarked, "nlu no part of [reland bave I seen more
careless management than in these rich islaude. The
Lice of the couu:ry l that efdesolation; the grounds
are overrun uitb chiadas., ragrort, &o. tae azoes;
the fencea are mounde of eart full of gaps; there ia
no wood, and the general couetenance le such that
yon muet examine into the soil boaie you will ha
lieve that a country wbich bas se beguarly au ap.
pearance can be so ricb and fertile." At that time,
in trutb, comraratirely little bad beau affectad in the
way of improvement. In somem rnces country eeats
bad been built, where rude Barry Lyndons and
fighting Eitz Geralde lad a life of coarse extrava-
gance and vice and kept down the subject Irishry
arouud ; and bers and there only a gentiman of a
batter clase bad introduced the germe of a progres-
sive husbandry. Parkasand gardens occasionally
met the eye; some large farine hd beeu well en.
clcsed ; aud attempts bad been uccessfully madn to
cres the native breeds of swine and of cattle. Bct
these signe of culture and taste were rare, and, ,
speaking generally, the character of h !hslndscape
was uncouth wilduess le the midst of fertility. Vast
berds of abaggy and long-boreed kine roamed over
broad spares that never kner the plough; and at
wide intervals the rude dwellings of the pretty
equireen and large grazier arose Along the edges
ot -the roade, for the moat part wretched lanes of rmd
cabine, were the habitations of the cottier peasantry,
who, already begiuning te be force: from the soil,
eked out a miserable existence oe the potat.
Artbur Young notices, with conteinptuous score, the
barbarous busbandry of this race, squattel in in-
creasing crowds on their scanty allotments, and their
half savage and degraded aspect.

Since that periodsa great eange bas passede vor
t'hie fertile district. 1 bave visliedtefhe countrv
aronnd Tipperary ou a circle of several miles in ex-
eut ; and though mucb yet eamaine to be done, the
scene ije generally one of wealth and prosperity. A
few fdue seatsand manseons miy h seen wbich, in
thair ornamental grounds their cultivatd fieldR,
their graceful plantations and their luxuriant gar-
dens rival those of a similar clss Fi England. The
wbole country bas beau enclosed long ago, and
thougb, partly owing te the value of the pastures,
wood does net abound, cor are the lands laid out re-
gularly or well fenced, ibe view on all sides irieb
and magnificent. A small breadth comparatively of
the sol is in tillage; but the cropa are, with rare ex
ceptione, fiae, theate with full ears and long straw,
the turnipe thick in strong green lines, the potatoes
Wall closed or their ridges, and th% appliaccea of
busbandry are iînally good. Sume excellent farm-
steade, well built and well elated bouses and offices,
may be seen îthose on the beauuli estate of Lord
Daby especially, as well as bis admirable labourers'
cottazes semed te me worthy of particular notice.
The reail wealth of this district, bowever consiets in
its noble grass landr, uniqualled, perhape, save in
the viciniry, and in some parts of Meath and West-
meatb. The mcwers the other day semed hidden in
tbe bigh incut meadows; their scythes tnrned snu
enormous ewathe,; every bayfie!d was de:se wiliits
nuraerous c ocks. Far and wide broad and fat peasturas
extend, browesed over by sleek and large kinea; sudn
bers the intelligence of man bes done mach te second
the lavish bounty of nature, for the breeds are usally
of a very fine description. As regards the general
appearance oethe peasantry, I saw in the country
very ferw traces of peverty; the men and women
seemed generally well lad, net ill clad, and of decent
appearance; and aven the small farmera bad s good
alass of herses. But it is net te ha supposed that
the external asect of the scene le in all resect
favourable. The farmbouses vary exceedingly in
quality, a large proportion being very inferior dweil.
igs ; and mud cabine, thlateyesoie ofthelrisblandes.
cape, are s ili not inirequent insmany places. The
b-g field, too, are ill enclosed and fenced, and the
wide dykes and banke that ususly divide then no-
onty waste a great breadth of ground, but show th t
tbrougb drainage is mach wanting. This, indeed,
is evidently the chief deficiencyl ia the farming
tbroughout ibis whole district. Lord Derby'dsetate
ls Weil drained, nd se are [bnse of somseother pro-
prietors; but the thick masses of rus t es and coarse
grass that l inmay places spread over the fieldo prove
tbat, aveu now, in the drought of summer, theeuh
oil is charged with injurions moisture. This lases-
pecially the case wnii the valley of the river which
fiswe beasde the town of Tipperary, _and which lin
wincter, I hear, je ofteu a wide floedei lake; and,
speaking generally, a sege exnesditure of capital and
industry would he tili required te develope fully the
resouces cf chie tract. considered menraly' as a vast
pasturage. ,

. ni>' next latter I ahall gire an account of ltoe
social econmy of chis neighbourhoo:i sud ef [hea
phanomna it preseete.

IREIS8H I N TE L L G E NCE ,
.Dublin, Sept. 2 - Cardinal Ou11en bas -issued a

·pascorsl latter, ferbidding parente te send their chil.
dren te the national rmodel schoola ou paie ef de-
privation cf thesrsuments.
•Dubliu, Sept. 6 - Cardinal Oulien bas ordered

prayiers cf thanksgiving te be offered up su cha Ca-
tholle churchies for the termination cf religious as-

.neudenocy lu Irelaud.
North, South, Est, West, judgee have Lsd te con-

gratulist assise districts ou the absence cf crime. -
lu Maya thora wers but thirteen cases, at Menagbanu
four, at Longford ihree, snd at Limierick thesjudge
bad whits glovea preaented ta him. lu ne part cf
Ireland ras thers wbat migbt ha coEldered a heavy'
calendar.

We Q Nation'> greatly' regret ta aay chat thia
speeches dclivared aut tha Orange meetings beld lnu
the North afford ne encouragemenut te chose who
hoped te sas a spirit cf cational unionu and cencilia-
tien manifestiàg itself te the conduct cf the Orange-
in. Thbis le resl>y disbeartaning. IriBhmnen had
b'eau led te hopa fer aoeathir.g batter from those

the lime refuse of the gasworks,-whic-h f-ound-i-ts -wa-y and of the further Souith, and the energy which give
into thesaewer,wile ProfessorSullivan and Cameron expreesion to it feelings of drieomtent bas been at-
wcri of opinion that someacid froin the chemical tributed t the presence of a fore'gn eleaenet,' £
works mut have been added for :th eevoldton of nalw bnwh rriting Ioin'dren, i Times.fàlls Into a
enough of'anipbretted by drogen to prodnce fâtal blunder whiéh'anyofit rish readeia dodld«coiet
®f cc.'C The verdict condemned- tie Corporation fer: PhysicaIl>y,: morlly, and inteilne uailly, the people o
not having caried out the reqommendation of their Ithat county are a noble race. ' Talil ils his foraia
médical c fice r- namely' titI the ga inO ptnha.y bheart ararri' Wre PeDa! isf o ,Tipprary3' O n4
cemàpelse! tu, sadandonrielime pTr)oueae.,'Che- cul> h' oi n pQpî1is nîi equa undî'ti cciem1
analogous cso which a aon record is t iéhich e! thesurtitudnig conutià. The TipièrsràèBE l.1
four Ïorktuen, ad:tte surgeon who erirlly 'ied fine epecimen of the Irish race ; but the:cloSeSt ob'
to save .tbem, perished uin asewer la Knilwort1b soyrsvecould dicesn ;notis' shède-of: differencé; be
Street, PimIlco, In 1849. Ds. Ure and Anderson twaeen him 8and .hie 'peghbcure eof Kilkenny

though a very large smnetyi meeting ,mas beld in swore inhatesa -tbat.,.,the sulphuretted ihyllroge
the town on the previousdy. and cyanogen were Aemite4i froi .limrefuïe b

From a etr njemo. in the eeadefiliap-over thesaer, andVthrdgh which rainacater ha
pears that tiere are in the county Kerry 116 persaonsp o -tish'' icalJ"rna
holding the commission of the pesa, of rhom85. are ' TBe Oss Tass Nunrm.'-The London news
Protestante, and 310Oatholies.-Herald. papers very properiy daae a large share of the

Tsa Paose vIa OSo a- The Bishopa, ataer a attention te purely metropolitun topics, and the lead
second sitting, have i1sued a feeb.e circular, wherein Ing articles writtea on these topics are nuslly cha
they dispiay their utter ennaciouanese that lun ta-em a rised b>' au scuroaf kueldgps a freado
resides noe spirilnhl authority In the languageeof fri n dealing ei net te aretd frnom th
the Cburch organ the Dublin Evening isil,' they Pridlrs rien dealiug miIntIrihquestions.la thq
have fairly1 'abdicated the leaderahip of the Oburch ,Pail Mail Gazette, of lst Friday, appeared a welcesasd. tnd iudaed, a pcwerful article, rhici,

At the banquet of the Royal Agricultural Society ' ougbe ritcn inriiout any mfreuce te Ireland
of Ireland given at Traies on Tnnrday night, the suggests matter worthy of the best ru flection cf IrielLord Lieutenant gave tome very wholesome advice. readect. Tue article ie beaded 'The ore tting ueedHe said that politice were excluded on such an Oc- fni for London,' and the propositinn it m;intalos nesion, but he could not help alluding te one eub- htbtc' wbat London neede le not Ibis or that reforaj-et-tbe Land Question He hoped that the sub- only, but the self goverDment which will enable it c
ject would be approacbed everywbere ' with a de. ereure.ail reforma' 'This le pretty mach the enî.sire to secure fairnes,> impartiality, and justice.- sion toe hich»intelligent-Irisbmen of aIl Parties and
Those wo wanted a entiafactory settlement of thie denoainations are ooming we migbt almost Ba> hae
difficuity abould confine themselves te the pran. come, with respect. te i their emeountry, snd an
icable' HRe was confident that the questiuO Wuld prettymubithe camé gronue as coerhich 

be settled in a way wbich would efford satisfaction Pal Mal] Gazette alleges in faveur of the sif-goh .
to ail. We hope the noble lord's prediction will ernmatent of London:-"' The greaest city la theturc out toe strue; if all parties will take a con- world,' says the writer, is governed by corrup iand
mon-sense view of the matter it vill b so incapable vestries, -upplemaucad lu aerespecteb>

Dublin, Sept. 8 -A meeting of those favorahea te the anomalous inatitution kutre se the B tard b

the amne'ty to the Fenian prisoners was held at Worke, and in others by the Bpasmodin intervenlieu
Limerick yesterday Over 25 000 people were pre- of the Home ecretary,,nr the Houee of Comm nso

sent. A eries of appropriate resaluions were . . . The Board Of Works is the best ofa the tre
adopted], smo:g wbich was oeue asserting that the agencies we have mentioned, but then itl i the meut
farmer, of Ireland wili not accept any tenant-right limited l i!s scope. The vestries, as :night be ae
bill until lie political prisonere are liberated. pected, are the woret, ad unortunately theyb ave

Sir J bn Gray, editor of the Dubln .Freeman's mast te do. . . . The government of London b>
Journal,' mokes an appeal to Mr Johnson. of Balfast, parliament means two things. Firt.- That the
as leader of tie Orangemen, to on operate le the legialators do not represent the community for whicb
mivement for the setilement of the land question. tiey lare to legislate ; and secondly, that they have

Tac>' conflicting accouets are givan cf tbe tocatd a reay more business on their bande than they know
crop. In scem districts the plante are green and h e" make ara>' wich. Why shuld a blid>' ca-.
vigoros;i in others it woId appear tha' a blight u;oe noa- mdaerhibe cant meer co
bas fallen upon the leavep, the effecte of which maylip o a varety of matterawhich ca nWhy atuo era
extend te the tubers. We have beard many reportesi or a mal part tech year Why saould we in
of extensive misses in tbis erop, originating, perhape, 000 00o eaving the municipal arrangement@ o
frem beatel se!ed, or from the, frost which prevaied b 000aofpeople te a body which can oniy ha
during lie nenti cf sy. Tie disease lias rary stohntem sncbsu intermittent attention as it cabeengthe foun yt, o ,aon he holewe arustie pare from the concerna of the whole empire?" lInben afund as yt,ha crou tic nohe, me ar justifid London the consequences o misgovernment are pain tating a t iise crTepvii nmolisequaltac cf tent enough, but chey are n a smal eale comparedlast yaar.- Irisho'Cmes.f i h those wich Ireland eniera. Burglaries sudT qULeinto Rea.-Before the royal commission igra>y ro eries are, no doubt, matters of aunple-te inquire ijute scause cf tha notetaILondonderry'as-ut fraquano>' lu Loudon Strasus, sud tha lires sud

on the night of Prince Arthur's viait, Captainustafford characters cfcarspetablreizansseen te ablatterl
ou Monday tated bisa belief that apprentice boys' at the merc' cf the bateuensu sache tc be police.
processions were dangerous in the present state cf Ta 1smnslliug tiseo paupen at he polt Ed, che
the city. Procession on either aide were likely ta forced emigracî anpof eklle awhkmeu Eat endltes
lead t riot and laos of life. A Roman Catholic practised lu monkbous e opimeas, the extotien cf
witnessa depoed chat hab hardly knew a Catholic in gas and waer cempsuiaesud the diordere sdinde-
Derry capable cf handling arma who was without cencies pracaed ip Lendn pats iare adI, in
them. The Protestant party are now ignoring the iheir savaral degras, gooe!ressens oa resablieainga
commission altogether. No rebauttinu evidence le Metropllîsu Pariemeut foer municipal affaire; uin
being given, and tiere is no cros-examination. The ceare nt asrjet, ais f sufficieut magnitude aud
inquiry. cous,quently, will net haose protracted as, virulence to alasmi a Leudoner for iea future cfahi
bad beau asticipated. :Ct-, or indicas a deoln f tir e r feIitsources Of prom-

Hannet OrînavroIs -The glorious week of bar- periy. Notithstanding aitsalocal ailmauts, Lor-vest weather, just past, bas enabled many farmera to still growsuand grows apace. On the other band,
commence reaping sooner than expected. A good the population of every Irish provincial town is de-
deal of wleat and smaemats have beau uin several clinig, and the flaOwer of our peassantry are carryicg
narte of ibis country. The ripening character of the their cheerful industry, their intelligence, and theirweather le bringing tbe cercals se ropidly to maturity capital to lande where Clonees evictions and Party
that harvest may bc expected te b pretty general encroaciments are urknown. Crimes not rampart
by the eue! of rnt week. The seytbe sickle, and t a Ireland as it la in Englnd, but one partieular
reaping machine are all busy at work in this locality. variety of it cropa np f:o îtime to time out of the
The eamle of new oats already briught te aaketei unsettled relations b-tween landlord and tenant. We
faourably' repertde as beau firm and plumu. Shouldbave ne reason te complain of 1e craduct of Our
ie present fuie weather continue, of which tiere is police. But an alien goverument canuot keep the
every ;respect, the corn harvest will very son ha peoce wtbout the aid of ils Corydons and Maseyr;
secured in this district.-Down Recorder The Palt Mall Gazette speaks of the proposed Lon.

VaLuE <ir LAND IN TRI: CoUNT WsPxpoD.-The don Municipality in the following hopef[l tterms:
sale of about fifty-two acres of a farm beld in fec, The Town Co-ncil of ese vst a community would
situate at Tullicanna, borony of Bargy, ras held on h nothing abort of a litle parliant. It would
last Saturday, 7tbhnet., lu the Curt-house pursuant da -1with affairs of suffi:ient magnitude te intere t
to nu order Irm the Landed Estates Court. The the ablest and te absorb the most industrions. No
farte. whiei us all under green grasa, las a gond man need then disdain te offer himself for election,
d welling.bouse and offices, sud was valued by Mr. and th. mare cor flt cof Oadidates would go a good
G-iffith at £39 Since that valuation was made u- way te educate the municipal votera ito a ceuse of
warda of £500 bave beeu pent on the farm in par- their electoral duties. Somet bing cf this sert bas
manent imnrovement. iThe bidding on Saturday beau seau in the casa of 1he Board of Works, sd if
rose te £1,500. at whicb the whole lot was knoukedt h undertakinge now supe:inîendad by <bat body
down to Mr John Eunis, subject te the approva of were absorbed in a large organisaio, the arame
the Court --Weflard People. process would go on with inereased vigor. Tie o'-

ExTsAoxDINAv D psAPscNs HLDN. fire at tb disposai of suc a leagielature, wonld bE X It OI Dl & R D s à p z Ra c e o r , 'IL R E '- q usîll- m orU e>' cf îhe h ait m e n Ij ed en o se p ro du se.
Quite a paniu bas bae crented amnngst parenteof the '* ayer ef i enbesicnTad can moue.
working classes in and around the city by the mys- Tei um irg a ce cn tit cian weInvention cf
terioue disappearance of a number cf obildren mostly .>pigele to ceup an cf
of tender yeurs, during the past fortnigit. Se city pog nt and the dipening orf city hospitality,
numerous are the cases stated to have ocnired thai gEe would b aetmorelect enrtler of a cosiderable
an extensive systemn Of kidnapping seem the only isgdom.ad have more opportunitiprs of signalisi
poseibe explanation. Placards posted throughnut his rien than fallto the abare of many Princes.' All
the city state iat twolittile girle of twelve and fre tbis, with the exception of a eingle word, we wold
years respectively. have been mis-ing from Mi6eld take te aply' t Ireland. The exception is the ad.
for the pastlweek. No less than fireicIldren hve jective 'little.' A parliament wbich scocessfslly
diaappeared from Blackpool within the last two days; governed a nation cf fve anda-balf millions to day,
Iwo apere rrted as misaing from the neighbourhood en millions after one generation of gond government,
et L-idy'a Weil, two from Pair Lane, and two others could hardly b cali 'tou c d euved in comparison wi
frm Evergreen. In the ansjoriy of instances the the Esh Houses of Larde and Commons.-rish
ebildren were sent on errands by their p. rents and -"

neverrelorîed The policelbad tbeirAttentiondireced " No PAY No PBAytR.tothematter,but se yet no explanation of te circnm-
stances bas, in any case, been arrivnd at.-[ork 6 dust I
Examiner. With my base tongue give taMy noble beatt,

The month of July, tis y'ear bas passsed away, but A Lie- that it must bear '
the Orange bausanties cf Tullybog have not as yet for- At tie Bi.hop of Tuam's annual Visitation on Tues-
gotten their 'vild and ferocious tricks. On Thurday dy last, the archdeacon of the diocesa, îtLevenrle
night last they visited the town eitb their fifes and ohn Cather, applied t bis iordsbip for advice and
drums, used party expreselous, fird ahots and pl.ayed instruction as te the reading e the State prayere lu
party tunes, and used their bst efforts ta excites i- the regular service et t Church. He led beae a-
mosity and strife. On eeveral other occasions during questced by masy of bis congregation te ascertain
the present month thec committed several outrages, whether it il still imperative on the clergy te U6
all ofwbich have baen passed unnoticed and unheeded, those prayers witbout alteration. The biebop ca-
se that they have gond lopes that their freeks will plied that no change or departure from the Order
be pardoned and their actions overlooked. tlae ta bitberto observedl asallowable without the apecial
be doubted that nO proceedings Will this time b direction of those whn hava anihority, tor'i thotakan to put an sud te sucb cnduct as se tan>' who smay ha Leceafter invested with antbarty' to
grave offeuces have alraeady beau cammitted wich geveru lie Oburch. 'Cia Dean cf Tuain said tint as
mare cul>' considersed a innocent sud harmlss chers are tro ferme cf prayer for lie Lord Lietanefl
amusements ; bol, innoent as lis musemauts may Ficher of uhem muay'be usce! at the option cf the fi-

ha, sud harmless as lia>' ara considersed, jat then clating ministar, ha had discontlnued lis firet. 'Chat
cause disturbance, excite aummoity' sud atrifa. Ituis forin le certainIy more objectionable s ia acioter.
hoped liat lte authorities will econ learu chair dutis, A rery general disgust lis been mnifeetedi b>' the
and put an sud to snob dcummiing eue! part>' prcces- 1aitv ever>where during dia raecia cf the soleme
siens lu chie industrious snd thrlviug ton. meockery' ricb acknowledged the Lord Lieutenant

Writing ce the 23cd uIt , the Dablin occrspendent s a spacialprotector of the 'anrus religion establiel
cf die London Timnes sys: - A meeting te express asntnget us,' allie wile chatte mas absent fret i
publia opluion lu fsvor et s celease cf the Fenisa proper post in orden that ha might asass b>' hie voles
priseners ras held yeeterds>' nt Drogliada. Prom lu the Heuse cf Lords the downfall cf lied religion-.
8,000 to 10,000 persons attended, the greater part af To require or clergy ta raed it now would ha do lit•
rhom mare frein Dublin. Special trains can during pos an intolerable burden upon them. whi chahir
ish day. A processin mas fored, sud ths ay.m- cengregatione miii ne longer permit. The iudigntanI
pathizers marchsed through the lading streets midi murmura which rise to the lips of ail trns Chuchten
flage fiying sud bauds piaying. 'Cie feage mare at chaecsune! of those obeoxions worde centrast
ohiefi>y ef the national bue, but one cf chemn wa etrikingly with the airain o! adulation pervading as
orsuge ane! bhie, lu compliment la the Ulser Pro- address offered te hie Exeellenocy on Wednesday' lest
testants, whoese aid the promoters ef bis meetig by certain domninîes oftte Scoifuis Nation in Ireland!.
hope do obtain. 'Cie Rer. J. O. Macke>', P. P., - Evening Malf!.-
ras lia principal speaker. Resolutions rare pasesed, THEs IRûn PEAsAuNy.-The Tétais cacher admires
strong>' advoc.ating tie relaese cf uts prisoner- the Tipperary- mn for liair sturdy' epposition to tise

Ou the 4.h instant two rorkmnen re instanta- extermoination proess, sue! vice some pridesannounces
eously' kilîse! and thres sinkcened b>' alpiaetaed thac this la toe asttribute! toea large infu sion or lha
bydrogen lu a semer in Dublin, which ieads Iratn the forsigu aliment lu iil.perary.. t Observera,' it 5ears,

gesvorks sue! chamîcal worhe. Dr. Matþotber de- 'remark Ihat [ha men of cie count>' are caed in a
posed atlthe inquest liai the gas vas emitted! frein langer meu:d tien their counrmen cf Counsught
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Waterford, except, perbaps, that Le l!a more Caltic in
histîs'es, temperamente nd generail disposition.
With the exception of some districts lu Clare, the
province of Mutster produces tie finent men in Ire-
land;and for te matter of that, l the Unmted King-
dom-; and bere is scarce a shade of diffrence 10 the
general aspect of the peasantry. The Munsermen, as
a reis, are a larger and more epirited race than their
more prosperous countrymen inUlster, or theirs
countrymen of the poor lande of Connaught; but
there are fertile tracts evenin Oonnaught, inhbbited
by a Peasat that physacal'y ara anfenor te nons.
Tipperary vai handed over to the conqueroe, and
their descendants etill bold it for the greaster ;art,
snd never atualgamated with the peeple; and the
waut of sympatby betveen the proprietor ard the
peop1aý resulting in a constant succeesinn of grsriau
diaturbanceff, rave rise to the popular sayinir, that
1lin Tipperary are tobe found the best peasantry and
the worst ldlords lu Ireland.'- [Waterford Citi.en

Ta evrveIOus AT Lmax.-The Rev. James
Maber,. P P. ot Carlow Graigue, hbs publishaed a
latter conveying the gratIfying infelligence tiat ie
landiard wo recently carried out the wholesae
evihlou at Cloneen. County Carlow, has, eumature
consideration of bis act, found reason to tiik that,
although a legal, it was not a commendable p:o-
ceedlag, and bas expresed Lis willingness to do
something towards compensating the pon people
whom Le routed ot? ofhoue and hom, and cadit
naked on the world This gentleman waaied on Father
Maber to ask bis co operati.on i effec.ing tise work
of reparation, to which rcqstîFather Maber orcourse
readiil assented. We hope tiat reparation wi obe'
asfull and complets&s the -qdity of the case dermnda.
We nsould be sorry to donut that the landlo-d ln
question acted in this mat er purely on athe promrpt
IngSof an awakened coo-cience; but is need not
prevent us frotm congrauutinir him on baving takn
a course that ie ont only cquitable but prudent. The
Land question ie now up for settlement, thie mind of
the peoIle t fired on it, the attention of the Gavern-
ment ie occupied with it; the debates of the legisla.
ore a mw months erce will bave relation te it; and

the landiords iwho wenld not b guily of tyrannicl
and cruel treatment of bie tenantry would ifno other
consequeuces sboiuld bitfal him, ineurte ohimself an
immoralit>y of inifamy. The landilrd of leneen,by
his Wise and Christian resolntion to repair the wrong
which he had committed, bas not nuly avoided al&.
sucb.npleasantuesE, but set a good eaimple whieb
cannever be mentioned without obteining for him the
approval and praise of hoinest men.-Nation.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE--SEPT. .-7, 1869,
frightened Orangemen it a mnd~e of action as
laugbable as it le disgracefu!. The whole fraternity
is up in arme againet Wha, in Orange phraceology,
ia termed a blow at the Protestantism of the North
The creatures are not eShmed to saey that they are
naturaliy persecuted because ibey are driven from
Jury packing, and plainly told ttht they must be
held. like their neighbor, accounitable for their actis
Orangeism must be Peut uter theO Church. The
quretion iwich thIse Orangemen now raise ls, ta a
large erent. a q'aeetion of religion as well DB of the
biterest ptriy spirit which ooeveroareed the country,
AIl the smbols of religions batred are preserved and
decorated, an if fo- annual service in the old style.
Proteatant Christianiay is buriesqued, the Catholle
religion traveetied, andI te Catholic people tradnced,
in order t, feed the flime of withering fanaticisa
ad strife. It is the duty, then of the National
Prese te arge , the Goverment in the Christian
course of erad-catinig from the land ibis reuannAt of?
barbrism, and of viaitiig withite c,ndeauuutiun aIt
its uphnlders and partisans. Now ta asin ff-cire
sep has beAn taken in the case of ti n avban
Jury-nckerrs. we saall look wt saxitYAs ta 0how
the matter will bu brooght up. Thra muet be vgor
-a tight rein sud no hesitancy. There must be un
relaxitui-no sotbing the feeling cfo mere rar-
tisans-no addrees courting-no hankering afrer
Orange asppmrt bencefor'> If tha spirit of Equasity,
&rvil ad religions, be acted up to with virniar by the
Government, s lu the Monagb.n Sheriff dismiaal
case, the abaurd aud groterqe fooleries of bigotry
will son be counted amogi the tings tat beve
been. Let each partisan sleriff know and feel that
ta pack a jury is t einsure dismissal from office wits
disgrace, sud justice will become faehioanablie whre
it never before vas even countenanced. - Mayo Tele-
grapb.

If we think only of Ireland. the solution of' the
land question muay not be difficult ; but if we are te
Lave nue thought for ireland and two for Erglanda,
we shal never answer them et aIl. Ireland is ii an
exceptionîl position, and we have applied te it dur-
lng the present-year an exceptional legislation The
feeble protest entered on the books of thel House of
Lords objecte ta 'ho Irish Ciurch Act as introducing
P new principleto utehibe Conetituton. But When a'
new principle vas needed the people were willing it
ehould be applied ; sud they have equally sanction-
d tIse application of a new principle in detuiug with

the land, it it sfonnd te be a new principle whie>
freland needa. All that we aosk l that the Irish
quesdon shall not be compicated by being mixed up
with the far different Enlish a uestion Yet thea

PBGPERTYWtuLAND. -As9 ourreadere are vol avare, --u atuuruMula iv&t- 4%LtP-aeulency ta do ibis le appe 'ring lu many quarters.-
vo have coriftently urged tat the truepoltical n3st as the members of the Englisb Establishment
position of Catholics in ant e Is.telands etompet re voe told that the Irish Cburch ques'ioo aff:c ed their
dependenceecf the tva great Parties. But •hespre. position, so Englieh landlords are being told that if
dent aspec hi rib afîrs points a moral an t at fliry o tenurend a esablabed in Ireland ita esrbliah
subjoot whicb muet iufi2euce, one vould tbiok 1 the Ment lu Eoglsnd le cnly a question cf lime. The
most sceptical. The Irisb disestabi'hraent and dis public also are aked ta ' 0eigh Wel! the canse-
endowment h.virg been effdeted the two Irish ques- quences ta our whole social system,' ' ta consider
tions which now press for solution are those wbich how it will affact the whole empire,' and ta ramem-
concera edocation and land. On both these quer ber that. tbougb Irish interes are tao bestudied so
lions it li bopeless te satisfy the reanonable demanda far as possible, there ie a point beyond which the
of Iriehmen withont masureS which the average study cannot go. Wbt is tbis but ta eay that Eng-
English politician will denounce as extreme. But lish interests muet override Irish necessitie, and
what is so carios ie, that sncb measures will be that before we do justice we muet make very sure
extreme in two opposite directions: the desired edu. that the heavene wilt nut flal? Do justice ta Irish
cational measre must he' extremely' Tory; sud the tenante so fat as it can b done without psrilling ihe
deeired land measure muet ha 'extremely' Lberal. iuntereeta of English landlorde. Make the Irish
Take such a politician, e.«., se Lord Staniey, or again, tenant secure and content if you can, but d& not go
se ir. Lowe.: to him the desired land measure far enough ta make English tenantsafeel diecontented
wonld appear intolerably revolutionary, sud the de- and insecure. This course of argument is ot only
sired education measure irtolerably narrow and re- dangerous, it I self destructive The Irish land
trograde. Never bad &inister of State so anions question can never he settled on ineh terme, and the
atd delicate a task beforei eaMrtGladstone bas reason for attempting s ta sette it might raise in
at this moment ; anad if he really contries, on bath England the very agitation whichia lefared. lu Ire.
these questions. ta carry tbrough the B.itish Parhe- land fi would simply play inta the bande of Feuian.
ment measures which stisfy the Irish people, he will -zm. It would be an Irresisrible argument agaiaos
have achleved a kind of miracle whieh wili raise bis the Union, since il would exhibit Irelavd as actually
just renown ta theLa highest point.-Tablet. standing in that secondary and subordinate place

%The made of reconstructiug the Irish Oburch, so which ail Irishmen deprecate. Our land law differ
far as relatea ta the lay element, is still a Chiasse from theseof ail Western Europe, a:d it le nota i
puzzle. Everyone offers a solution, and after trying them, but in the S'ein Hardenburg legislation of
it, at firet wilh great confidence and then wiih ureat Prussia, and the exporience of Austrie, or in the le-
patience ends by giving it np. Much of the dificul- gisiation of other great Stages of Western Europe,
ty bas been creattd by the effort te b novel and !0- we muet probably look for the principles and the
genious. With the denolition of the oid ftbric of preceente of Irish legislation- But te make the
the Establishment mach of that feeling of veneration excep'ional circumstances of this island dominate
for ancient forme and usages which was associated the people of the sister island i ta doom onr
with il naturally disappears, and a lurking desire ex- legislation there to impotence and berrenness. Ire-
iste -sometimes il is manifest enough ta erect a land bs a right te be legisl.ted for lu view of ber
perfiently new system upon the ruins'of the old. This own feelings neade, and interests, and it id with. a
le in accordance with the epirit of the age, degane- sinle eye te thom that the legislation of next session
rate of progressive, as it my be tbought by people muet proceed.-Daily News.
of different views, Thore are opposing currents of
opinion turgid and clamorous, wbich meet in a
ceaseleBs agitation, and between them iasthe burb i GREAT BRITAIN.
still tossed about without a pilot. The same princi-
pies which are at war la the political world are The Earl of Daubigh writes, for the information of
struggling for the mastery. fIteises te forue that thae who have subscribed te the Papal Delence
the isue wi!l e the same. The democratic elemente Fund tlat the committee bave sent out a tbo-anad
rush on with impetuona force, sud elowly, but gsriy Remington rifles complete, at an expence of £3,400,
the obstacles wbich oppose it -laid tbougb they be ail of wich are paid for.
in the depths ofantiquity, and impressive lu their A eccentric nid gentleman of London named
solidity and grandeur-are giving way and einking Savag, who was supposed te live upon the charity Of
in the advancing tide of enqality and freedom fit l bis relatives, bas juet died, leaving $G00,000 ta the
evident that some counfictiig elements are a the Emparer Nipoleon.
botton of the diffiaulties which beset the Diseestb LoNDoN, Sept 6.-Tbse Tùnes, in au editorial on
lished ahurch. The feondation upon which it rested the demand of labour, saya : - The rapid apread of ths
baving been witbdrawn. it would b vain to attempt fallacies Of the trade.anionists eis deserviog of more
ta construct the Free Episoopel aburch of Ireland in an more attention. The unions will flaurisih, and
strict conformity with the oid modal. It was not te as associatiors for mutual assurance, and as organiza-
be expected that the truth would fi-seh ail ai once tions fcr spporting the bargain of individuel la-
upon ecolesiasties who Lad beer. so long accustoned bourero, they serve useful purposes; but in molesting
to a dfarent political atmosphere, or that if it did non.membere, they violate freedom which theSenoeo
they conild bear at firat its overpowering light, But cannot tolerate. ile isessential not te abolish Lthe
it la evidently breaking upon them, and a disposition unions, but to convince their membars of the errors
is evinced to meet the requirements o( the laity', they have embraced.
which not very long ago would have been resitd Nornso Nw.-There really is notbng new under
with inflexible resolution.- Times Dublin Cor. . the enu (remarks the Athenoeum) The paddil-wheel

OBANGISsU Rourse UinDe EQUAL1TY -The passing for boats is seen on the Asyrian elabs, and in more
of the Religions Eqiality Bill bas been followed by tban uone nid Europe.an fresco. The bicvele seems.to
the dismissal of the Wbig Sheriff of Monaghan. The bave been known in China more than two centuries3
groonde for exercising tbisoact cf ommon justice ago, and 'he velocipede was probab'ly seen even befora
againet one placed in the oneuviable position occu that in Europe. Aong the ancient painted glass in
pied by the ex ofiloisi are too solid teo e baken by and about the once noble churc a.t Stoke Pogie may
aàI the thunder of the Orange press. Ths stisaobs ho seau the representatii of a young fellow who is

of Ucuagisan noucher 90,000 ; Protestante cf ail etiser estride tise moto but active horse : ho la vorking ie
denominations apunt 30,000 oni.. Ont cofthese, the way along viti tha aircf a rider vhe a intrgdaceU
Long Pansi constructed b>' to Sheriff or his Sub, or a neveU>', sud lbei nglooked at b>' adwiriagspea-
bath, for al vs know or cars, censietod of 807 Pro- tatorel.It l s nf the Mut curions illustration pf
teats udan 400 Catholicea;srd at the March aseizea ancient times in the painted rgasa usindotionbis
the jurts rturned te try abe party cases between .ereei uch
the Orangeman sadp'atholice eoosieted of 43 Cathe- e>.
lre and 202 Protestan e, sa d the Catolice aoplaced LONDoN, Sept. 2.-The soliciturs of Lady Byron's

thatI vauld 22 impossible fora as c her.as M. family have written a communication te the London

Bul deat ontraed, e pobe f ta ejury sel.te ttry jacrnale, distinctly statirg thsa the article of Ire.

bis client. lneead of >.ving threa Catholice an trse Stowe in the .Atlanldc Monthly of Sptember, on the
ilt fer cae Protestaut,ase the fair proportion veould reason of the separation of Lard and Lady Byron, is
arrant, the wrchySab Sberfhad tome ire Pro- not a complots or authentia statement, and does not

tetant teforroeathlSuhed the latter go situated involve any direct ovidonce, as nothing le commoni-j

th the se doteadthive woauld ho True Blues' and cated but recollecticns of a car versation bad 13 yearsi

Do miatake. When the Bsheriff's attention was called since and impressions derived from mannacript read

ta ibis h e tie e ffirmed that it was ail under great excitement. Without concedimg that
righî sudlpge 1, jd ,efursd point biank te Malie Mr. Sîovas narrative contain a complete accountof

Lgts sroendrcut Hoinmd iLt v v the relations between Lord and Lady Byron, they
lu wbigh a tpanaibuti be tirlye sd prepery way protest againet it as a gros bresochof trust and cano
iaehib. Ti pexorciseo e ftard>y auha ritpcelae fidenue, as Inconsistent with Mirs Stowe's recvm-.
rud baltlng eeeogh. The rih Goverument had menditions te Lady Byror, and a oiolarin cf the
flotsasingle loapgole .y viai ta escipe fro the express terme of ber will. Lady Byron'e representa-
coursefingl' ldope bTye clar eoue s peadduced tives and descendante absolutely disclaim ail coun
ar is fina baud-tise demeclr sa neolid preaver- tenance cf the article, which was published without
Rsoin u rong evncedo the ether-teae evidonces thoir privilege or consent.

i illegalto' aseile fenceitherft, hie Ercellency Deepite the plausible talk we liten te ad nauseam
ne ethery ac'csu ibt te eoe e pnrsned, snd ino about the fiiaon of the races of Great Britain, It eau.
Wbicb, whether v!ling ornot ne vas Irresaistibly not but b apparent that Botchmen are auything at
driven b' ublia opiaion Fram thie-blow eimed at all bue Englisbmen, and that the Welab preserve and
theface of Jrpa kgluig, la clear that the Govera- beriseh their ild ncutoms and festivals, and their own
tnt willnô lonhgerold 'mti sbield over the foolisa Gaelle tongue, with a tenacity wbla sorely argues
orioliality cf mngrho olin l wth desperation to old great attabment ta the alien laws and austoms of
brstaliîuu tiraditlons rinstead of advanoing with the the English It I said tat mon are often eworn ta

spidît of the times and thes elerantand merciful en- cet on Welsb juries vthout ksowing a word of the

lgbtenument of the age. The ignominionor disminsal English tangue in wbich the trial is conducted. One
0f lisera. Coote snd Mitabell froua the bigh cilices writer records at the late Montgomery Assiss the
Whlch their presence brought Into contempt bas chance discovery of a juryman asleep, and the remark

Of on Of bis fellow jurors:-' It donna mistrer for
bina, mv lordeblp irbe canna spea a Word of Englib I'
lad op to te discovery tbat ont only the sleeping
juror but five others of the twelve were euiraly ig-
norante afEnglish. And u-e have i ou the authority
of the Coriarnaon eald that of a jury etnpnelleId ai
the last Meri>otashire Assizes, nuly four kcew
Englie, 'and the stght dolsy in finding a verdict
was caused by those four baving teo rp'ualn te ethir
brather jurors the nature of the evidrence l' If tisbia h
sa, the process of fusion going ou in treat Britain is
about one of thea slowest processes known.- [Dublin
Nation.

A correspoudent et hIe Church Ndti vtlis abat
he attended itre et>ty (London) churches in eucces-
Sion last Sunday morng In roe t thm he tound
an a àvwoman uad the cnarity -'bildrer': in sother,
there was no service st ai; nd at the ibird, op t isthe
time nat wich ho left ir, nu clergymsn had srrired.

Oui the nfin of the laie Biabop of Salisbury the
worda 'gmcquiencat in Pare" were iucribed Dies
nut this impily a bellef inth doctrine of Purgatory,

i and is nt tiait doctrine repudiatea by me Thirity
nine Articles, ta wich aIl ie rymet of the Cburch
cf England are banni te subscribe? Wbat wili the
Evanrgelial party thsat Oburch any tu this open

evowalof Popsh" errors co the part of thi laie
biehop or bis friends ?-Weekly Register.

An English contemporary is iunfrmed on the
uthority of a clergyman. that rame of bis pariash-

ioners decline te pray for the Queen any more. b,-
cause ase gave her assent ta the Irish Chureb Bill';
but one of them has adopted a everer mode of m ark-
ing Lis eonse of er Majesty'e couduet; whenever he
now Las occasion 10 use a postage stamp he places
thte Queen' beaud upside down.

>By thenew Manicipal Franchise ct a l women
housebolders whose ratee bave bee paid, ether b>
themselves or their landlorde, have a right ta vot uin
the election of town conncillors in November next.
Their names eonid appear in the liet of votere pub
liased on the firet ef September. If ny voman
Srtepayer doese ot find ber nanme on tIe liât, cire
abould call at the overseer' offices in the pariab
where sie lives, before the 15he September, and make
a claim. The rates, viz., poor and borough rates.
oisy h paid opta the last day ofAugust. The mayor
and revising assessora will revise the listes btween
the lost and lth of October, of which publie notic,
will be given, wen aIl persona who claim. or Who
Lave been objectedta, eau l ieard in support of
their right to e on the vnters' liste. This acknow.
ledgment by Pariament of the righte of women ta
rote in the election of town conicllors Las been oh
tained through the exertions of the Manchester N·.
tional Society for Woman Suffrage.-Isachester Ex-
aminer.

The Pall Mall Gazele writes :--it mar Le swort
while to notice, in connection with the suggestion
recently made by a correspondent teoemploy emaîl
abat inisteadl of bulIlte against riotars, that a car-
tridge apecially deBigned for a similar purpose-to
disable, tbat isa say, rather tha. to kill- actually
existe in tie service, It is a buk shot eartridgp«,
and is adapted for use with the Snider rifle. The
case resembles that of the bal ammunition for the
came aim, but in place cf the bullet the cartridge
e.ontaiUn sixteen buck chot 220 ta the pound, placed
inaide a paper beg and hiavig the interatices filed
vith plaseen of Paria. Ths ammunition, we earn
from a littie emi-cfficia work on u Military Breecs
loading Rifland Aammunition," recently published,
vas intreduced ab'out the ime et the threatened
Fenian disturbrance lu January 1868. IT bas been
issud te conviet prisons, and migsuho ned in cases
? riot. The great advantage of buck-abot consisa

luths fac tisa tl would guardtosomeextsdtagain'"
the evil ofdpersons notjining in te riot being killed
ad wondea. At verys nort rangea it would pro-
ably Le very deadly, but is force would dirminish

rapidiy, and beyonuti about 80 yards it wou ld ouly
cause luits af lite unioner ce.plienal ciicnmsinaues."
Tise cartridge is thu deadly a t artrazesand ex
cept in verY seriaus or determined riots wouldi, pro
haLl> ho quite as effeacions as need h desired.
Moreuver, tas effect wounid e delivered upon the lse-
tuai and mire prominent offenders; and ven at
longer ranges would h neither feeble cor uncertain,
s we are informed, a leant an convint coul testi>

fhem personsi axporionce. At aIT avents ciseulu t l
ho thought desirable ai any time te use a so-newhat
lese deadly and far reacsing miqale than a bullet to
check rioters (a point on whbch itme difficult t ioffir
a decided opinion), bers is ammunition in existence
suitable for the purpao.e

PaesiAT PmoPRirEToss.-The Rer. flenry Monle. of
FordingLam Vicrage, writes the following te The
Tines:- During 50 yeaca' reaidence among the sea.
sautry cf Wiltshire and Dorsetshire, sud with the
improvement of the condition of the working classes
continually before me as the second great object ef
my lite, I bave td full opportnity of observing the
working o? peasant proprietorship, and thcngh on
grounds very different from those addced in your
leader of to-day I have long been corvinced tisat ils
tandency is rather te the misery and the deteriora.
tion than te the happiness and improvemet t of the
pessent. About 70 years ago tha Eart of Sisaftes
tory of that day so d about an acre of land l this
parish-a suburb of Dorchester, in about eight or
nice lIots. At or near the same time about as manuy
passants were a lowed ta make themselves proprie-
tors o! astmauy portion& of a pie e o! este of the
c.ste e bo DueLy of Cornwali. Tbere are persona
living who recollect there being eighteen or twent'v

dierably comfortable cottages on these two pleces of
1ai. There is now dwelling on them a population
o 1 0000 exIl0-souls. I ha.ve seau myself mnch c!
diviione and subtivisionbdietve propertioa I1bave
esn tise duvadeai or tise subdivided portion taUItao

thehands of the mortgagees who bad advanced mouey
for repair or for aUlditionai bilding On one ot
thse paseant properties tbere tas stood for the bast
thirty-five years a Equare of wreched divellinge,
shoot tan faut square, withsout ans tact e? acconmao'
dation beyond tisa ground floor. These vers erected
b>' a huilier te visom tise peasant propriotcr salut tire
land. I don't bhstate ta espert that the miser>' sud
vicet which Lais tatteaded tisai etabliasment of!
cigiseaenrtrent>' cottage proparthea cevent>'orn
eihty years aga have vastly' cuiveighedi ony' benefi'
hcould! bave heo exp eda ta conter au tise working

siaes flo i e eltns s ta pseaat proprie-
torship, my> convictionus arc ver>' diltferent as to pea.-,
sent lanantry'; sud T Lape scon te be able ta esuv w
tise publie that Il will Le gratly' te tise interest of all
classes, tisat il will tend gready> te the social sud I
moaa improvement a! tise vorking clsses, sud thati
it wiii addi greatly' te the increase of the soil, if, ati
lest lu the neighbourhood cf eut villages and
emailer towns, tise laborer, tirs mechsanic, sud tho I
sbopman tua> bais tise opporîntu>'t of renting a
quarter cf an acre, bal? an acre, or ans or tva acs
et ad at a bir roui. If tise oultivetion cf suais
pondions, raryinag according te nifcumstanàee. ho
foeible <sud thie is ful>' e:.pable of pruot); if il can
Le dans vitheut au>' abstrsatin et LIs tiras sud
strsngth from the man's enaulayer; sud 1f tran the
cultivation o? even lise smaller a? ubose portiens it
eau shownav thsat s maa may' addi 4. s veek ta Lia
income. tissu I ana sure that in the absorpion cf ernali
propertis iet largo,, of vlidnb in yaur leader .ion
sak, thsere muet Le somnseacneideration cLown forn

ahese ouatses. Tise advocatse sof edueation and of?
teinperance muet pay more attention te this subject
,than they ave itherto dons.

PaOTOTNT BISrePs.-The deboate on the Bishopa
Rosignation Bill vas remarkable, not for what wus
salai, but for what vas not said. For several years
past all the biebops iu the West of England have
been 'hors de combat'-In faut the western dioceses
have partioularly benu fer a long lime without
bîshape. By the way, I have nser Isard that any-
thing ias seriously happenea in consequee.-
Heaven seeme to have sown no anger; i bitas not

thuadered or lightened mure than usual; the son bas
hown, the rain bao deecanded, the crotn h aveeCrme

-te maturity indeed there have been nu signs wa-
over tbat the western cunuties have sliff'red froa

bc oos of their bishops. The churcess have bee n
all open on Sunda>y., the people bave prayed in thora
Is nsal, and been iele m a c mhl as common b>
the sermons. In abolt, thse western dioceses bhave
got on as owel without bishope as Ltey did wib 
theim But tUis by the way. What was it hat was
not said thast ought ta bave bee sair ? I will tell
you. Thee bishopis have long been laid aide, and
igbough they ave diiiy received theireSalaries, mist
of thtm extravagantly large, they have dore ne nork
wbatever. Well. surely tis faict ougb t, have ieen
nticed in the debate, and witha reprobition These
biebope, wibea they found the coild not work, cght
ta ave retired, even if they ould not have lsoei a
reatiring pension. It ia not honorable, 1tis nulede
cent, for Fa public servant ta hold for years a alace,receiving all the emnluments att Chd te it, when he
ail the vhile is utterly incapable o perfr"rmin his
duties, No retiring pensions, forsonthi Why, think
what salaries these men hive had. T'Le Bishop c!
WInheester ha held the ses for forty-two years,
and Las during tsat time receved £17000 a year
making a total of £714 000 -sevea bun:re and
foutrteen thousaid pounda; and yet, thougb utteriy
incapacitated. be clings to hie post as vith the grip
of desth. Ad let ne resember tbat this le a else-eltlly poue, evangelical bishop, a blabop of the van-
gelical abc , the namen f him Sumner, whosed
Vears age ta preacb and print sermons verv edit'ying
to the saints. o ahnrt, be uand bd brother, late
Archbiabop of Canterbury, ore sthonght ta ho bu'
yarks of the F.Lth, and when they were made
bishope cll the saints praised the Lord. and gave
thanks for His goodnese. Ugh i Ilt makes one's
gorger toas tibink of ec cent. But gaod wili
came ef it ; it wlil basten snother disestablishiment.
-London Correspondent of the Liverpool Journal.

DIssTALZEur) . AN ire RaUrare -A BStars Cr
Cumnserot Paoenactua. -. The Loudon ' Telegraph'
unrint tes alaîmicg statement: - Sir - The Irish
Ohurchise diseatablieeid -und disendowed. A 'Li-
beral' policy as tnirampied. Now, lu tbis your hour
of vietory, listen ta swarning voice. Ir m peranad
eu tat the band If Almigbty Gad will descend in
chastisemer t upan uOur land for the guilt of national
apostacy'. ngland il now ntterly aitbless te the
deposit of Protestant truth confided te er lat the Re
formation. The whol ecourse of God's orovidential
dealingo wih England sincs the Retormation ahovs
that we have orly beena ureat and prospercaus as w
rave maintained tise Protestant religion and kept
Papery dow. If we look te the Bible ansd examineie fourteent of Et.ekiel, vs [ind that God's four
sore juidgmente upon a land blessed wib tise orçeles
et Gud, bus lapniog int idolsîr>'. ara Famnir.e, Pesti
tonne, the Eard sondIdiome beasas. e ay, tbre-
fore, solemnly, tbat v rua look, in ie near futine,
for ail, Or ma.y, of the follOWing avents:

1. Famine.
2 Pestileace.
3. The Sword, in the form of violent civil tumults

and conmotion, sud, perhape, civil war.
4. Naval and military disaster.
5 National degradetion and lss of prestige.
6 The overthrow of the Establie Churches cf

Enuland and Scotland
7. The subversion of the dynasty.
8. The overthrow of the eHoue of Lande.
9· The separation of Ireland from Egland.
10 The ebvering te pieces of the British Empire,

upan whih ve have boasted that the sun nover sete,
ud vhei b was won for us by our Protestant fore-

fathers.
These are gloomy vaticinations but they are based

loon the word of Him who bas peclilly declared
Hi abhorrence of idolatry, ' who will not give Hie
glory ta acather, nor Hie praise toa graven images,
and who bas said, Tem thathonor Me I will honor
but they tiat despise se calli be ligbtly esteemed.'
Popery as predicted and a fredaomed apostacy, andit is ruinons te England te pet, and foster and tarses
that woret form of idolatry. She cannat do itith
i.ponnity.

Your obedient servant ,
CuaRLES SrutIRLm, M.A.

Vicar of New Malden and Ocombe, Surrey, 8 W.
ORANGEMUK lR ENGLAND AND ÍRILAND.-Tihe Dresent

position t Orangeis, iu England and freland brinas
out its true character. It stemps it profesonrs with
the ildelible Itain of dialoyalty As long as Protes.
tant ascendancy acrossIhe channel was maintained
in ail isr vulgar and rApuisive festres, Oraugeisu
was regarded se the antipodes o Fenianism. Now
thsat ail the religious badi'e in the Green Isle are
placed on a footing cf equality, the very foundatione
of Orangeiam are cut away, and the principle wich
led to its establishment bas literatiy crumb'ed te
pieces The Orangemen of Birkenhead now declare
that as the Queen ias violated han coronaticu Oatis,
they owe er no fealty-they are releaseai from at
obligation ta pay her the lat respect se the ad of
the State. Tbey abuse her a sbeanrtily as they were
long acustomed te abuse their Calholicaustrymen.
Beause the law now makes all persans uqua!l inre
eyae s grevions Ijury has een doue l i long-
pamuperea said Insoent tacs. 'Vie consolidation af
the empire by diffueinsg a pirit of contentmeant amongst
ail claeees of the publia ie rank treason inan Oran ge-
man's eyer. Nay, mora, the batred vbich ho professeBs
to feel for ber Majesty, Le extends to ber son thIe
beir apparent. In au OsraugPmn's eyea the Paince
of Wales isas woribless and useless as the fib iwheel
of a coach. For the future, the Orange fraternity
will only toast and pay bomage t the ia llor Prime(,
the Duke of Edinburg. The assumption le charitable
that the Istter le ai issue with bis mter and
broler respecting the downfall of Ishe -ries Stte
Church-an assumption for whiic iere is not the
laent grounid ; but the poor sd impotônt spite which
il displays e as good as nuy other for thé evaporationu
of the feeble rage by which tIis fooliah sud violent
bodyi> o! in is ow consumed.- Nertbsern Frees

Hos-NoBBrIG Wi'H TEs "BSOARLDT LAy."-Thse
Landau correspondleat et the Nov YorS Tiumes says:
-Whenever thes "lil>' Sesoan' Legina e oan froma
Dr. Cumming. Ha telle us vison ris enrd is cam.-
ing la an endi, or tise best methode ofaespir:g bees, or
tise trus character cf Lise mîlleninm, tirat tiare shsonld
Le ne peste vit>. Rome -lays something lntereet-
lng sud Important fer iLs long vacation Tia year
Lis "enormous gooseberry" le tise vieiL Le propes toe
me ta tise Pope ai tise approaching general Joue-
cil. Dr. Couming thinksa of goinag te Ruina as a
representative o? Britinsh Protestantlem, sad s it le
important tisai snch a fact shouldi te knowu, Le
vwiite to the Timea about It. Tire Pape invited aIll
non.Osthoîlic to return ta tise beenom af eue CheaLh
an this oncssien, sud Dr. Com:ning, ta show perhraps
that the varai ha real>y coming toan unsd libia year;
proposes te accept the invtaio-after a fsashon. Sa
hé Lass wriîtteuto Dr. Mauuing to kuowho beh wviii
ho tratedi. Will the Pape give este conddect, or if
Le dose mu>' Se not on the prnaciple tirat ne faitS ile
toise kepi vith herotics, boranbina.liks Houea? But
If Dr. Camaming canot Iruet tise Pape, vbhat canA-
dune cash plae lu thre Archbishop cf Westmii.
tsar ?It isl a perhlauu b'meiness, saut a sort of
halo cf martyrdca aursady encarles tise .broav
o? tira Ee Master a? tho erma. Arcbish.-
op Msnning, emunmng Jesuit, answers b in,
mout pallite>', coud, bina anse? ofbis tboaoke toe
read! sud f r fuethser lnformation refe hlm
to the Pope; Dr. Oomming, wo has been letarning
about the provinces on1 No Peace with Rome,' d.
dressesa Antiabrlst as a I'ly Fatber,' ta the great
scandal of the RO/c and'DailIJdversr, suai signs
hanuelf the most 'oebdient servant cf '-TbIaà et
Sn,' and tie 'Beast of .the , Apsoalypse,' whom .he
calle' Tour Holinie Awatng an, answer to tbis.
lotter,also printeda itheTime isn the hofetaecoleé

kir.stical Litin, lu writing wieh the Church 2rnaes

m

lese dlgnaty accordi.g toiLe nature sud shapel thy
bad asumed-made for tie stairs.and desuceded ont
of sight. It van minutes before they.couldb and la
thsitehecke and psy their eor,and dorin thistime
the mlsisbvons bey>vYwib atrawberry.markéd: band.
.kqrcblefs,took fuil.pay fer their trouble ia te hearty
lauishwhic the induigsd u latt'tb iadierou tabsean
ià'd' sodn they Lsd jnst :bhed du thesprt of the
gentlemen who were so sharp alnerilhe .sangg litte
fortune,'aud iose motives wqre entierlly on'fid
to the objiet oF getttlg i i congenlalpaîtnr* *ith
whom they could quietly settle down ln life.

8
uruse y auggests tbat ha vas probab]y aid b>'Pr.
Mna"nug, visa vE a claeic first' at Oxford, Dr.

ameledg otelackofg hie runls, iwhich are already
will start if the Poetse carlet Ledy, Babylon,' and
bei arir ePpe.e aner is favorable or be tan
ho iMsnred. o any way tiat Le will e able toa use one
ni 3fr. Cook' returu tckets. Tbe conditinn of Dr.
aomting's goig 1 ame i nhat ha win be pertai:.
ted taetaîn to tie <Junneil te reasons wy the Pro.
testaoa are not Catheslic, vithout being burnti for

. are tias apurpaeso Lhoi Lbve cnly ta translate,
or geltraadif iota Latin hie lecture, 'No Peine
viia •om-, sud, Ifhllpermi:ted to rend it to the
Ceocuno, b la not vithout hope of corverting to
sef orm of Protestantiam Pope, Cardinals and
BiaIsupe, 'bich wold ho the end of the world and
tise b inuing Of the millenium lu good arnest. It
sele r u so eibat mot of tise napere, religious andsecoî-r, elîbarecolt or chat? Dr Cutmmng for bishernie u2dertauing, thod the .turday, g lanistoast
satiric vei, beade its article u ti 'uIjýct, 'toband Nob with Antichriat.'

UTED STATES.
The Biard oft ilducatioc of St. Pâutlion , have

rejected, by a vote cf ten te four, the petition cf theCJathoht cnlery for separhte echools for catholiachildren in that eity.
John Allen, once the vickedest man in NeW York,ie not keeping a temperance grocry. HE isas for-bidden any mag-isiae in which Mrs. Sitowe writesabout Byron tabe taken in bis family.
ecuîrsionist (from SIt Lake)--' Give me threugbticketa for itee grown persone sand tirtny.ichildren 1 New Ticket Clerk (from Masachunetta-. f it's a sebool or an asyolum ve een make thu

chesper t yo.' Excursionist(indignantly)-'Sir
i'es my own private fimily, sir P'

MaTRîM'NIAL ADaarsmao..-.Â lady, vi.Who hadnide4 of Iroking for a husband, but wit> large pro.clivities for misechif and fer fur, put a wanrimoniaadvertisement in the New Yurk 1Heralfi, aith diro.tien for aswivers ta ho sent to a certain signature aithe Broadway Post Ofice. As the advertisement
appealed te the practical appreciation, by an&aming
a nent, little fortune, inf dition t an agreeable per.son the seed of such temptation could not wel fait
idly upon sunh a fertile bottom as le offered by the
city of New York. On Ihe first day that succeded
the advertisement the lady received sevenaeen re-
piles; on the second day, thirty-two and on the
third enventy-t1wo0-- an extent and ardour of appre-ciation for ber vwguely discribed peraonal attrao-
tions. wbich even she was unt prepared to expect.Bowildered by the warm volume of adoration and en-treiaty bich issued F-om ithis hynenial ruagazine.tbe
lady called to Ler aid tive ladies as mischievons su
herse f. one pair cf -hdansd oee mid vote, cfcourse, quits unequal teoihs teai: e nsierng ail,
se the blet doux were divided eqan>'moeng ota,
and each was to make an appointuyeo iti thewriters ou the following Saturdap afmernue , et four
o'clock, on ibe lower side of tu un-stair saloun
of a certain popular restaurant un Broadray.
1hch of the ladies. moreoverwn vi t dthétac.
n uharge, chose a différent colortd parer fer

replies. Finally, it was noared ti atie whoiesix sbould Wear the exact costume prescwihed
for the inanmorata wom tistue ighingesrain
would hob there te see. On the ouherind tise
gentlemen veto directed to appear in all the vuunîeies
ni attirn ad positioviswhich female ingenuitrtsd
miscierf could devise. One was rrqueeda0 ear a
bila coat and brans buttons; anuher te wavea hi
bair panred in the middle ; one was thoaeing s
pbuLe of pork aud beane, which said tie lugeniaus
writer Who dicta'ed it, 'youan erceltlp expot wii
h called f r by anybody else' Ohers veoe ta bo
partaking of various dishep, or te place themelve lu
snuo pneunres as vers directed by the writar. At
four o'clock on the prescribed Saturday afternoca
every chair at every tab!e on the lower side of tie
Snpstaire saloon was filed witlh e.eek looking and
highly perfumed Leanders, it gazIng into eacho'her's face, and each secretly cursing the luak
wbich wedged him sne losely ont of Ib killing
position and diâplsys wic ho lad been moditating
ever inee ho got bis nole. And now Ise disis
emoked, and the wonderinig waiters flew1 I Rien t e
perplexed landlord, amezed at this miruculos flow
of business, wan obliged te drop Lis own muttom
chop, snd cal! out the entire force of hie establis.
ment, te meet the clamorous, If Dot tbreatening,demande of aentlem a, Who feared tbey might nul
get their telegraphing plates of dick, or mess of
park and beans, in time. At length, the clas ofsheenand kick of saiff skirt, ws Leardin-
ing up the n'aira one minute after tisabout,
and au inamorats appeared, dressed lu dark
green, with deep fur rape, and abundant dreop-
,ng lace. She was wnfnred on hlie bek of
tis be ad vith an infinitrsimal bonnet, and carriedi n
her hand the megi rift of cambrir, whoses Shals
pearean straw berries iutima!ed Who was she.
WLen she appearel the sensation was universal;
tise gentleman with tie buff vest threw ope
bis coat to the extrcume; the gentlemran in the
" blue" coat and the bright buttons, buttoned
bis coat entraly tu the ohin ; thIs gentlemanaiho was te lean backward frEquently, com-mencea tilting like a Cinese mandarin ; the
gentleman wit the pork and beans bpcame vocife.rous
for mre bei-mas ; wile Ibose swho ad duck,etc., erte
eiquall i>' nmroio iIItrunrplaiulog cf tise occlue ulfil-
ment of their orders Never was theLe suci a clamour
heard in that usaailly well reguiateai upetairs saluona
berorP, and, by the.by, never subeided more etiddenlythn when a new brush of akirte was beard coming
up the stairs. Ail the Loiherios were ours more in
position, when loi suother Cordelta, in a respecte
the rtbile: cfrthe firet, appeared bearing tbe film of
etrhvtserrie sys chalenge ln erhand, and aweeping

ith t keealuDnO, te a seat natr thes location e thie
rsI [t e n ess te say tissu tise censation vas

nov ete. Samo cf idse gentlemen vise vers ta
prieirsa i in isa mth dl iegan, bowever,, te look
paced frinosie yat cuer gentlme vsa inhaut thoir hai

tee sne for each ef ais, anybrav t' Bu mu'et cf tis
part>' seemeud more tronbled thon bseforo. A pause of
some minuas aucceeded belote su>' nov 'appearance'
tank place, during whsicha lime tise Lothanios vr
engaged in dîsplsaying their polonte lo tise best sadrsu
tage, sud noms more ardent thsu lime test, pulledi cul
tise varions caloredi netes they' bad! receivel, sud
esther preteuded ta readl them, or idu then con-
pineuos>y an the table. ''There's ans a? my fellev
vitha s bine cale,' said mystery' No 1, or ber spoaw-
fui of soup. ta mysten>' No. 2. ' There's eue ofmle
sald Cardelia theo second •' he's get s pink Di.
t Whbat do yos thsink of Auogustun thons, with thiepr
sud bosease lho ine pensive!>' laning Lis cheek upan
hte baud 7' said myths the fret1; but hefare tise answer
counId ha givea apperitiaus thres and four appoansed,
sud Lard ssen thseir heils came fice ta air Therns
vas nov perfect coeernarution cun the laver side cf
tise up-clairs eaaoos cf tise fashiionabie retaurant lu
Broadvay. The rman e? tilt fell baocardesuad
was ebot under ths table ; tisons vas a ¯general

feeling after bats, sud .a gathenag up cf loose-
baud ketorchiefs sud cases. Ail at once aftur
anseto tthose short, endden panice, which coue>' elso-
aria knowledgs.to:.thé isiarn mindi, s .general: ? am-
voie took plaie, and tirs whoale party', vith more or
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The official reports as to the state of the

Freuch Emperor's bealth are to the effect that

he bas uite recovered, wbich, considering that

aocordang to the same sources of inormation, he

as nover been unwell, are more calculaed to ex-

cite aur surprise, than to encourage our hopes.

No rliance u be placed on what the French

press says upon Ibis matter. Anotber report is
in circulation that Louis Napoleon is meditating

an abdication, and that as a prelhminary, the

maoriyc betheaYoung Prince Imperial wîlI be

procluieed on bis nout birth-day. The npws

froc Spain is or attleinterest. The regency of

Serrano is to be prolonged, soma say, for lhree

years. Order is restored, tbat ls to say, lb

country crushed beneath a milhtary despotism,

shows DO signS of lire.

WEEDs AND FLOWERS. - The Montreal

Wutness bas got bold of two amiable and inter-

estiag converts from the soul destrnying errors

of Popery to the Holy Protestant Fartb. The

names of thtis înteresting brace o swaddlers are,

Xaviar Pattenaude, and Louis Barrette, whose

respective letters ta their pariah prios, the Rer

Narcisse Trudel of St. Isidore, announcing their

renuncîation of the Catholie faith, the Wunes'
of the 16th August publishes under the caption

ef " Two Canadians Renounced Catholic
, 1'"a•

These letters are curiosities in their way. lo

them the writers atlribute their renuinciation of

Cathoheism to the study of the Gospel. "I

read and re.read this Book of God," says our

friend Xavier Patenaude: 1 sought for myselfI

-sa the other convert Louis Barrette is made to

say-" what the word gf G.d taugt.» But on

looking at the respective signatures to these let.

ters the marvellous phenomenon presents ilseif

that bath the writers are se ignorant as ta be

unable to sign their own namer, as witessos,
but merely make their marks. Thus Xavier

Patenaude who read, rnd reread the Gospel,

aigns bis name indeed to the letter in which he an-

DouDCO5 the fact of bis renonciation of Catholicity

to bis former parish priest, which ts attystad b>

Louis Barrette who however merely makes bis

mark. But when it as the turn of the latter to

warn the parish priest no longer to reckon him

a hogs is tytbe-paying parishioners, Louis

Barrette signs bis name au fu, and bis renon-

ciation is au tur watnessed b>' Xsvîer Patonoude,

wbo seems suddenly ta Lave tout the power cf

writaang, anud a!ttests the fact by bis mark or

cross. Arcades Ambo.
The truth us, vs suppose, that cf this pair afi

preciaus couverts, neither thteue nor th ter

eau either read or write, and that cf course btae

whoale star>' about rcading sad re-reodîg tea
Bonk af God, ls a pleasant fiction. 0f their

liteary apactot interpret this, the mest diffi.

cuIt cf aIl hooks, the meaning ai whose contents

is stmll, andl bas for oighteeni centurion beau, via-

lently' contested by ail wbo repudiato the au-.

tharaty' cf the Catholin Church ws emay iorm an

estimate tram thtis tact, that they con ueither cf

thon eign their own names. We caunot thtere-

fore suppose (hat the lettors ottributed ta thons

vers o! their own composition.
Bu htsd doe the Wstness proposa to I

attain by thin publication of the names of two
obscure illterate French Canadians That frota

time to time cases cf renusciation of the Catho-
t faith are to be found we ail know .nsud con-

siderng the influences that are brought to bear
on him, and the advantages which in a worldly
point of view the French Canadien derives from
the profession of Protestantism, we are surprised

1

Tau SPiRIT OF PRoGREsS AND ENLIGHT

ENMENT.-This cant phrase is ever on the lps

of our Protestant acquaintances. Catholics,

they tell us are opposed to that spirit, and we

ma as well plead guilty to the impeachment.

Yes thank God! beart and soul, as honest mer,

as freemen, as well as Christians, are we opposed

ta that spirit, as defined, and reducedI to practice
by Protestante tahemselves.

For what is the Spirit o progress an uen-

lightenument 1"' we may be asked. Nothing

fairer, than such a question : and our reply

thereunto shall be coucbed in the very words ci

a writer in the New Yoric Evangelist, quoted
approvingly by the Montreal Wtness. Taking
our definition of the phrase in question from suais

a source, we cannot be accused of misrepresent-
ing our separated brethren.

The evangelhcal writer le describing a brutal

and unprovoked attack by a mob of infuriated

Liberals aupon the Jesuits, wo refusiag ta

repel force by force, sought, but sougit in vain,
for protection arom tie savage t'ry of i as -

sailant within the wals of their convent. The

mob however, yellhag lîke demons, forced open
tLe alcane, dstroyed aIt tise>' ould loy thici
bonds on, and cruely be at tie unnesistiùg Jesuia
FatLacs. Heceupan aur erangalicol informant

breaks eut I tthe followingcannela aifpraise

and thankmgiving for this glorious and character-

istic Protestnt victory :-
"l Tie whole struggle seemu poatedly tl typify the

contest oW waging between the conaervatim of the
past, and ethe airit of pregress uandtenighinmen.-
Cor. of Y. Y. Euangelist as quo abo bMou treal

Our readers will now understand what Liberals

and evangehacals understand by the "spirit of

progress and enlightenment." To attack a

body of small unarmed and unresisting nuns or

Poor dear Dr. Cumming, better known as
s Great Tribulation Coming," is always put-
ting his foot in it. A funay scrape to Le sure'

he bas just got imself into with the conventicle,
for wring to the " Man of Sin" bimself, and
addressing bim as "Holy Father." Surely for

the nonce our friend Tribulation has made a

Mess ofI a.
It seems tbat the man bas got it into bis silly

bead that the earnest and affectionate "invita-
tion" addressed by the Sovereigu Pontift to all

Protestante and non.Catholics to consider se-
rioualy whether they w re really following the
road that leads to Eternal lie, I' num zpsi viam
a Christo Dominoprescrzptam sectentur, is an
-' invntatwon" ta Proteetants andl nan-Catholias

to attend the approaching Œcumenical Council
in the capacity of members thereof, to take part

in its delberations, and to put on record their

opinions. Laboring under tis monstrous delu.
sion, the simple man writes to the Pope, begging
to be informed whether in case ho attend the
Counail, full liberty of apeen-whieb we sup-
pose means unlimited opportunity of blackguard-
îng the Pope and Papists-wdyl be accorded to
bim. No answer to this extraordinary letter
bas as yet been vouchsafed froe Rome.

Starce should ve notice it, but for the strange
interpretation tbat bas been given, and not by
"Great Tribulation Commng" aone, but by
other Protestants as well, to the word "invita-
tion." Yes ! The Pope invites aIl Protestants,
earnestly and uffectionately invites teui, well to

consider thvir poention, to submit themselves to

the Church, and to return like penitent children
to the boson of thear spiritual mother, wbose
armns are ever open to receive them. But it is

release on bail provoked the severe censures of
the press, bas returned te Ottawa, ta stand bis

trial at the sessions which commenced on Mon.
day last.

In our last by a strange oversight, or mistake
the words " called bis son" instead of "called his

heir" appeared in our columns in allusion to the

Prince Imperial of France. We hasten to

make the necessary correction.

On and after Wednesday, the 15th instant,
the steamer for Quebec will leave at siz instead
et seven.

OBITUARY•
Father Michael O'Connor died at the Hotel

Dieu Hospital, Kingstan, on Tuesday the 31st
&ugust. He was born in the middla of Sep-
tember, in the year 1841, and consequently bai
not completed bis twenty-eighth year. He was
born in Burlington,Vt., but resoved with is
parents te Kingston, wben but a child.

He received is primary education Irom the
Christian Brothers, but made bis course of stau-
dies for the priesthtood at Regiopolia College.

At the time of bis decease he had com,»leted
bis fifihyear ain the minisiry-four of which he
he was parishs præet of Gananaque. He was
beloved by all classes ; Protestants as well as
Cathohle mourn bis loms.

On Thursday the 2nd inst., His Lordship the
Bishop of the diocese,assisied by Fatlier Ferrelly
as archdeacon,LFathers MacCarthy and OBoyle
as deacon and subdeacon, and .Rev. J. -.
Howard as Master of Ceremouiessang a9le g
quien Rugi Mass fur the . repose oi b!]asàoul.
The final absolution being pronounceid by His

prayet.Iu ePitseof tiirfdcridable jnd ç meut, I ventueatg

predial tbatrf Y'are lu lie habit obcki ag at the
publie jouuin 1 jeuyo viwi read .beore a week bill.ispsied',bosomehadj ciferin g soeaîere, ail"lm
Preslà" prase r. Thero ela a clas o? tober w aith

>*hom' it la a profosolenal nenessity to do s. The
sre paît to be impreasive, sud cannot escape the nI5

trable obligation. ut ic a melaneholyfact that, la
-tre many casee, their proyer are offere'B, cal tg
God, who does not require them to be impreesitCi

r

ade.a dirs r isccasesaraeo uc priost:tarab(tthat beaeinvited

rire occurrence. But what con be the meanuing stroy their property, and to beat tbem brutally- in the sense in whic the real .ishops ot,the

of heralding tbem ta the world when they do this as typical cf'" Liberal progress,"this il "aMo- îchimatîc Eastern churches are invited te the

occam r der enlightenment." It il a Protestant writer Council. The latter have true valid Orders, and

When sucb men as Newman, as Wilberforce, who so-tel!s us. lhough in schism their several sects have a true

as Faber, as Manning and others whom it would That vo t >ay not be accused of perverting the Miuîstry-and reai Sacraents. Not so with

be tedious te name-the mont eminent scholars meaning of our contemporary,we give bis own de- any Protestant set, whose ministers whether

of the Protestant Church: men whom Oxford scription ofbe "strugle"-thatis ta say,ofthe called "Elders as by the Baptists, or Bishops ne

deligbted te bodor ; from who e lips the dlite of brutal, unprovoked, unresisted, and cowardly at- by Anglicans and soe Methodists,-are but mere

England'syouthsought wisdom ;wbose eloquece tack on the Jesuits, which he funnily calls a laymen, and therefore incompetent te take any

won ail bearts ; whose profound learDiug inspired ' struElegg " Iteems that the progressive and part whatsoever in an ecclesiastical Synod.

ail with a respect, which the unblemished purity enlgbtened Cracow Liberals having galiantly

of their lves augmented: ta wbom al prefer- stormed a convent and grossly insulted the nues The Datly News udl we hope pardon us for

mente in the Anglican churcb were open ; within from iwhih bowerer they were repualsed by a body correct.ng him. Cnticising the action of Hi

'chose grasp were al the emoluments, ail the of troops, turned their attention te, and vented Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin in

dignities of the vealthiest ecclesiastical estab- tbeir superfluous enlightenment upon the Jesuits: prohbibiting the attendance of Catholic children

lsbment in the world, whose pastors are tte 'As the multitude saw tbemselves foiled of their on the so-called " Nutional Schods" the Daily

peers of princes, and the rulers of the land- prey l ibis qurter, tkey trned t hote hisses,ad yells, tewsrds lths Josuit cleisar 't Dnwn wiîh .ee Nws PS>'5

when men uch as these we say, alter long, pa- the Jesits?' rang on ait sides. The Jesulit. fsaring Re"-ths Arcbisbehop of Dublin-" holdo Na-

tieut, and prayerfixi mitai>, for wich jours et no mercy from the throng, made an effort lt defend tlonal Sehools to be irreligions beanse they negect
themselves te the lait, but in a way ohrsuterstiacof ta tofinuleate the dormas of hi, Oburoh. wtich he

mental discipline, and an ictimate acquaintance the Order .They.bolted the aiLsivedoors, and hiding, considors the foundauion of sound morality.-Daiay

wthte histor> of Christianity had pecularly themselves in obscure lurking.places, with which Newa 7th Sept
conventa and monasteres are liberally provided, The reason wby Hie Eminence condemns the

6ted them-renounetd Protestantism, and wit Eaused ail lighti ta be extinguishei. One would

Protestantism, home, friends, weâlt, position, suposae that abody oft monwhose lifeo ork Lardeae National Seool , an se for as Cobelia thldren
te keep ihir (shoôw arcaînres la moral darianesa, ara can eerned, as teaise found un titis :-That tht>'

dignities, and ail tat in the eyes of the world might jlmost shrink from meeting death in physical were foundedand establashed for the express pur-
mekes lufe p!oasmnt - ta ombrace Roînanaism, àbeenriîy-

akeslife sociantile ; (e ebrce R( man objiThomob-though composed of infinlenial citizens pose of proselyttsm. as the lato Protestant Arch-
poverty, -sd social exile ; to become the object Of -till deenued itself in a vmry mob lie manylebr
tht suera, tht hatreal, ana vtuprallcu cof (hase Wih an scoDmoafliMêfl cf Ka'zen.inik, a aboyer hiebap Wlsately Olten admtted, and îudeod

whom the hloved an eart, sa thatindeed ine Wtones fait upoa îLe dovoîsi building. Every pane boasted was the case. Well and wisely here-
Sr glass thot broke was greeted by the crowd with fore is attendance on such scbools forbidden te

crossing the portais of the Church they might wild abouts o triumph.
volt qay-" aurai>' nov theabtternesa i fdeatb la d1'Si.reng shouldero vwers bmsaed ugaluat thec hpavy Catholiuebhlîdran.
w e a usu r n th btterness of death s doors; many climbed the garden wails te give their And if tne Church abject to athese schools as

past-vociaundrstad ey ud is> Coha-ail1 (rom vichin, and at Laithsby yislded. The vbolo
lacs shoul point todthet men as standing living strogglo seent pointedîr ta Iypifyotdedontear new irreligious, the laity have the right ta abject to

waging between the conservatism of the past, and them as an outrage upon their rigbts as parents
evidences of the power of Catholic truib ; of the the spirit o progres sand eatîgltenment. That the.

attraction wiîch t eaorte ovar tha intelligence (armer muet sventndlly yaeld ta the latter, la as surs and as citîzeas. Tht Stote bas ne more igisi ta
attr întacai ltuve, tevo t n e the faut that the botted doaor af esaitiim gv® set up or endow a National system of Education,

of mer of intellectual culture, over the af ay ea the hrrog pressoed agaumttor. Tv e t hth
factions o! tisait ho are pane of ieart, as Weil (subers com!ug forth te meet the iners, sud ondes- than lb bas te sot up or eudav a National systen
ets eo thase vis ar uries ai ae, ad tr voring te u;e fair words, wore fesrfnly maltreateld.' of Religion. A National School ta as much sn

as over those who are conscious of sin, and their rey typical. abuse taobe got rid of, a nuisance t abe abated,
need of pardon. This ve con understand ; and Such is "the spirit of progress and enlighten- as is a National Church: and no argument caon
the argument us, as far it goes i.e.-(tbrit the ment," as defined by Protestants ; such to the be assigned in support of the oeue, whiche is not
clants cf tht Catholic Cburch araverts>' of an arguments by which, au the nineteenth, as in the equally strong n favor of the other. The Na-
attentive hearîog froin others who cannot pre- sixteenth century the champions of" progress and tional Church su called, bas been disestablished :
tend taobe in learning or in morality the superiors- of enlightenent" support their cause. Sa toc in the logical order of events the National
of a Newman or a Manuing)-a good argument, no doubt, what time, wth brow encircled with at Till th t will b
and bas bad no doubt good resdts. But te ha croa of thoras, bruised, lacerated with the sse to talk of Re gios Freedm, or f hFree
told that sente illterate Frne Canadien of cruel scourge, buffeted, spat upon, and like Bis Education: for the one consis essentially in the
unknown antecedents, and intellectually încap- disciples at Cracow the other dayI" fearfully emancipation of the Church and Ress gion-the
able of formang a judgment cf bis oe, maftreated," One named Jesus passed slowly and other in be emancipation of the School and
bas taken a stop which whilst it releases him painfully along the streets of Jerusalem, the Education-from ail State control or mnterfer-
from the legal oblhgation of paving tilhes ta Lis C struggle" betwixt the unresisting victim,and the

parish priest, rakes him an abject of interest ta hell-inspired populace was eminently ty pical of theenc•

bis wealthy Protestant neighbors, and thereby sa kind of struggle betwixt the Cracow Jesuits

gretly improves bis woridly prospects-wbat and the mob, betixt nineteenth century Liber Mt f R

does this imply or argue ? We all know-Pro- ais, and the Catholia Church. On one side there marks upon the arrivaian Montreal o the Rt.
Rer. Dm. Oxenden, the Protestant Bîsbop. WTe

testants as well as Catholics-how couverts tram was brutal violence,andall the fury of demons: on

Romanism are made frain amongst the ignorant the other, the patience of Him Who warned His are sure that the expressions of respect and good

and needy members Of the Cathae Chnurch-anal disciples what they had t expect: abat the wd0 fr (bat gentlemen axpressed by the Minere,

indeed the process bas often been exiosed and word would hate them, because it bad first hated are entertamned by ail classes of cur Catholic

denounced linindignant language by Protestants HIm: thatit would perecute them tven as at commuait> y-
theaselves ;* and kaavag this,kuawing tee wl'at bar] parsecutr hirMstr Wa have alvuashastenoal ta recegniza tbe gene-

te ev ;antedtheirNaster.rosity of the sentiments manifested towarda ns by

manner of men the said converta usually are, we Is it wonderfui then that as Catholic , as car seprated bretbrea and what we learna of Biabop
e d o renden convinces us that Iah friand,y relations and

almost feel inclined when we hear of such cases citizens, as lovers of hberty, we should detest practical toleration wLleb have made the prosperity
ta follow the advice given by bonest Dogberry beart and seul, and with ail our might resast, that of er city, will increase in extnritand cousisteno.

" Foretbis reason we only fulfil a duty by washing
to the watcb; and letting the couvert go, to spirit of which the cowardly unprovoked attack "ims in our tsn, a welome, and asaring him of the
thak God that we are quit of ont wo was no of the Cracow LiberaIs on the Jesuits was reapectfol este (e of the Catholica with whom be will

credit ta bis Church at any time. typicalî! which alwajs and everywhere displays probably be of<en brought. lu contact."-Minerve.

itself, and asserisits presence by deeds of raf.
Bt o in the last noumber of the North British Re . fanly violence ; by cowardly, obscene and un We learn from the Courrier de St. .yacin

vew, in au article on the Irish church, readi: -thtateerlfteNusoteOdrofte
'9 it never ould appear juot that tbr -vernment manly outrages upon women and priestsa! outrages thaI savoral ai tLe Nana cf tht Ordar ai ttc

should stud the land with agentsaeh I ta take of which the most brutal of savages would be Precious Blond, founded in that city some years
advantage af poverty, misery, and the . - of parents-.
fer their starving children, and comrre .ned ta boy ashamed, but which the Wvtness glories in. If go, are ab.ut ta take . : tueur aheot To.

souls for a mess of pottage te reen- te ranks of indeed God made man a little lower than the ronto, having been invited thither by Ris Lard-

the EBtablisbment And yet Ibis e' -, ud be con-
tinued if bouses and glebes were g by the state angels, the spirit of- modern progress ana En- sip the Bisep ci tiat Diccese.
la every parisih t the disestablifa ChOurch."- lightenment," when it gets hold of a man, an(, . -

p ft takes possession of him, degrades huin Far below To the surprise cf everybody, F. C. Reiffen.

the level of the lowest devils. stein, the defaulting Gnvernment clerk, whose

Lordship, his remains were followed go their les
resting place in the Cathedra vault, by most of
the priesta of the diocese, and crowdm of bis
mouruung parisbioners.

He les beneath the sanctuary where five short
years ago be devoted himsetf ta the service of
bis Master.

His bereaved parents bave the sympathy of
the whole communty.-Com.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of
last weeli, the parishaioners of St. Mary's, Wil.
liamstown, isad tLe Lappiness et assistung at the
" Fory Heurs" adoration of the Most Holy
Sacrament.

The Revd. Fathers O'Connor, McDonald
and Masterson kindly assisted in bearing Cou-
fessionsa; and bad the satisfaction ta know that •

upwards of a tbousand persons, during thosh
days, received the Body of ur Lard.

At the close of the devotion, Father OCon-
nor, thogh much fatigued, addressed the con.
gregation an bis usual eloquent and pleasing
manner.-Com.

(To the Editor of the True Witness.)

Sir,-I Lave noticed witl pain the increase of
Sunday exhibitions in the suburbs of Montreal.

These exhibitions, s long as tbey consisted
merely of a stroil through Guilbault's Garders
and a peep at the sleepy taons and tigers, were
perhaps of a harmless character ; but now that
velocipede races, and fool-hardy acrobatic psr--.
formances, and tight rope walking, across a
publie street, wiLthte accompaniment of open
taverns and beershops, are the order of the day,
is it net full time that the Catholic newspapers of
our American Rome, should raise their voices
agaînst tis wholesale demoralhzation of Our
people ?

Your obedient servant,
ALr.,

OEDER AND CHAoS- A Lecture Delivered at
Baltimore an July, 1869, by T. W. Marshall,
Eq., Author ea Christian Iisions. New
York Catisolac Publication Socieity.

The higbest praise that we can bestov on this
Lecture is %bis : Lat it WortyO a the author of
the justly celebrated work " Christianl Missions."

Though on a serious subject, there is a vein of
quiet gentlemanly satire running through it which
is quite refreshing. As a specimen of the style,
and as an ind-icement ta Catholhsc te procure
for themuselves the entire lecture, we copy the
following passage. gvang a description of the in-
terior of the Temple of Chaos, as it presents it-
self ta tLe Cothehia visiter :- ëw

iÂ dvance a tiltt iota tac uiterior, and you wili
ses a corious scene. The whole place la -filed with
difterent groups, more than the eye can conot, sud
in the midst of eaeb la a mon, who is addressing
those around hm If your ear cnld toke lu aima-
taneonaly what each speaker says, yeu would God
that tbey are all talking about the eans thing, and
all giving a different accnuat of it. Evixy man i
flatly contradicting in is own group what is being
onufidently asserted lu the group nati ta him. And
,many of the hearers constantly pass ta and fra frcm
one ta the other, and seem ta ho equally pleased with
the si caution end the contradictioné Home hae
not made up their mind wbich te prefer. But sa it
is imposible teobear tem aili t once. and would be
intolerable ta hear them alt la auccession, I ropose
ta yot that we shoold select one of the groupa ut
random, and join ourselves ta it. There l a man in
the middle of it, as in all the other. He oeaeînies a
sort of palpit, and seema ta ho preacbing. But ha
is not. Hes lupraying, ony ho does it after a fashion
of bis own, with which yoy are not faniliar. I muat
sitemp t adescribe it eno .o e konov ver wellait the peaps i bero sre listing te hlm, sud îLot

he ia expected tho bewhat theyi cl ' impresive;'
so ho proceeds te satify the expectation t athe best e
bis ability. Yo may ofun rend i unertain newr-
papers, bving a large circulation la the egins of
Chaos, of certain religions eeremoniee, in which ans
of the ffilciating personage3 ia invaiably reporteid O
have offer d "an iimpressive proyer." I have read
auch an anounemant a bundred times. You wiin
Rak, perhapa, hoi la the world ean a man on big
knsa. before the dread Majesty of God contrive to be
"I impessive?' The nation of trying te produce s
reniation under such circumstances eems to you sa
wildly extravagant as if a man asold undrtake to
sing a comie Song at bis own funeral. Bnt ou re ot"
oegnaintedt vit (ha nreos of o ministoriat ist la
iLs temple of Chaos. Hoecau de thinge quite as dif.
Rouît as Ihis, O? course, hoecau o.il>' du It lu ore
way.-by forgotting ail sauot Ged,asud thinkingely
ef himself, sud tise paonr reatures around hlm. In
thais way', ho can ho, after s certain fasbien, vory' iW-
pressive indeed-at lesat la ii own jadgmtent sud
theirs. Bot the misfortone ls that his hearers, who
aima forget ail abu'it Go, are tempted ta wrship l
presacher instoad, who has net mach objeaction to
their doing se, sud le etih more irreaistibly temptad
ta vermhip himself. Yen and I culy' know a? two
kinda cf prayer, es afferedt lu heavsn, tht cther On
eartS, sud neithaer e? tihet lin (ho iet reseiiteouitl
syle et prayer which im known lu the Temple af
Chaos. In hoaven, the migiatiest sagae, at thé
haro sight a? whom the sîrongemt amang ourselves
venul falnt away' vuitsfar, eover (Loir faces wlth
their mîngs, sud hardly dare te look up: an earth,
they who wilI ons day ennaart wîith angols, aise bide
their faces, amito their breasta, sud say, "GoQd las
merciful te ms a aluner." They' bouL see a 7Vision
Lbfo tisem wiha takos away aIl mmbition a? big
"impressuve." TAhey uts net thinking of themisilvel,

aSua îLe> tut avay therrae5n tan au nersaao -

ject ? We are told indeedt cf a certaIn Pharises, via
"rayed wulin himaseIf, a phraso whiach yen La"

deubt net, vas very' improsalve te these wha haP~e
cd te Le ionking at hlm. Bot yeu remomber ubat
our Lord, vho vas aiea looking ai hlm soid cfbl
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but te ma.who insista upon their being oa, and
would eosiider himself detranded, if they were not
This I oneO f the fatal conequnences af -patting man
in the place Of Ged. In the ight of God, we are
on)y impressive When we torget ourselves; in lthe
*îght of tcan, wê bave most claim ta admiration
whien we forget Him. And thus il comes t pasa
that in the Temple of Chaos, what professes to b
a supplication te God a reailty a diacourse te mon,
and wbat might have beau a god prayer, is couvert-
ed inte a hvd ermon.

ILOvE Mn LITTLE, LOVE ME LONG - À
Novel, hy Charles Reade.-Messrs. Dawson

9 Bros., Montreal:
This as like ail Mr. Reade's work, ful cf

aprigbtly passages, and abounding in interest, but

its merits are unfortunately counterbalanced by
its occasional indelicacy, and its monstrous ab-

surdities when treating cf matters naulical.

L'Epao DE LA FRANCU - Sept. 1869.-
This excellent Magazine fully sustains its repu-
tation. la it the renadier wili find the best selec-
tions from the contemporary French press. The

current number contains the fallowing articles:-
L'Aveugle et le Sourd-Muet-Mme Auais

Seglas.
.eanne d'Arc a son Calvaire-Mgr. d'Or-

leans.
La Course-Poesiie-Theophile Gautier.-
Le Naturaliste Audubon a Paris-Revue

Brstannque.
Madrmoiselle Frederika Bremer-Ses Ro-

mans de la Vie Intime en Suede, et ses Voyages
dans lPAncwn et le Nouveau Monde-[Fi]-
Le Contemporain.

Chic, Chiement-La Revuepour tous.
Les Elections en France-L'Homme qui rit

-UrJntvers.
Les Farti Liberaux-LeMonde.
Mgr. l'Eveque de Tulle chez les Freres

d'Argentat-Discours d'Examen-'Abbe P.

Conferences de Notre Dame par le Pere
Feht:-5e Conference-De la Catholicite de
]'Eglise. 6e Conference-De l'Unite de l'Eglise
Catholique.

Allocution de Mgr. l'Arcbeveque de Parts a
la fin des Conferences le jour de Paques.-Se-
maine Religteuse de Paris.

Le Citoyen Brutus-Journal des Demoi-
selles.

Pensees.

The Montreal Gazette criticises severely the
Colonial policy of the Londo iàmes:-

It is a base shirkîng et a manifest duty, which
The Timesu and the anti-colonial clique, wbo
have too much the ear of the present Gavern-
ment, seem bent upon. They have come toa
measure everythîng by a money standard of
value. Nothung is valuable that des not bring
,a a money returo. We are reproached that ve
br ng no profit. We tax British products just
t same as tbose belonging ta sey other peope.e
But who forced us te do this?1 Themselves ! Did
tbey expect us to discrminate in tbeir faveur
when they Lad ceased ta do su in ours-nay, se-
luailly forbade ail discruninating or differential ta-
rifsOur teriffs don't suit them. Nr doies their's
suit ue. It wasthey who set us the example of dis-
regard for each other's commercial interesis-
nay, urged it as et once a duty and the highest
wisdom ta do tiis. Cau anything be morei
absurd than that this should be made matter1
of accusation against us, as in ome quarters it
îs Would it increase their trade with us if.
beîng independent, we adopted some such tariff1
as Our neighbors bave doue 1 We are told that9
we are great enough now t stand alone, and1
therefore may take upOn us the burthens and
honours ai independence. Witb Britain at or
back,w are told, we are well ngh indefensill.1
Left alone we shahl be quite able ta maintain
ourselves ! The smaller part is greater than the
whole! This is is th logie which imbeclty
teaches ils victims. Oh ! but left alone you
wili never be attacked. Let Texas ansver, andi
California and New Mexico give us instruction
on that point. Spaîn bas done the United States
no wrong. Why is Gen. Sickles meddl'ng with
Cuban affairs? The utter groundlessness of
such twaddle as tbis is manifest ta any one at
ail conversant witb passing events and the bent of
public opinion among cur neighbors. Such pro-
fessions on their part remind us of the fable of
the wolves who persuaded the silly siheep that
they would net for the word hurt them ; oiy>
t!ey bad a quarrel wlth the dogs. If bTh sheep

waid oui> gel rid of the doge, the volves would
vieit a.Ld hi friends with the dear sheep. Th oge
vent, ad the sheep suffered r.cerdingîy, vhn
the wolves paîd their promised riait. We are told
îhat we mnight get a Zalîverein witb the United
States if we vire îadepeodn. Wh at
Zoilverein I Wbe an Canada ta willing te accept
the Custams toriff anad enormoaus bunthens inca-
dental to it which sucb an arrangement vitb the
Republin vould entaid. Surely' min never read
the United Sta tes tariff who talk or write thas.
But ve are tld that we could hi ai no use ta
the unther country ini case cf war,-only' a weak-

cs! Lae Engiand wthout a part or any' ailly
an this aide cf the Atlatîc,-give fric course t
eneumies' craîsers heoce te the ceas! of Ireland,
and pe'chance ber strength would not hi ancrees-
cd. We are the thîrd maritime paver an earth.
AId our strength ta that ai the United States,
anud whatother nation couldI lire apon the nia
vathout the consent af Amerilas? This, then, ta
only:more.drivel; We bave bien tld that we
tnust laak forward ta this sèparatin,-that it as
inevitable. Why not cammit' suicide i The
breaking np af familles ta inevitable. WLhy not
run away fia om your parents, or eneak a>w' from
the task of maintainig wife and children?1 They>
cost more than they earn, and t is the aniy
rule by which the advantage or propriety of any>
tie is ta be tried now. We are told England is

* being very giOd te as, so that we mai not part
from br in anger ias the thirteen colonies did, but
as the best of friends, to iematin perpetua -i ali-
ance. Do, men thin that the business of
.desertion w'1i not rankle as much in oui

At Csteau, near Mous, in Belgiam, on the 24th
Auguat, Mr. Charles de Casteau, Attche off ithe
Belgin Legation lu London, ti MiN Louias Pin-
eonean'lt, daughter of Alfred Pinaoneanlt, Esq., of
montresl, canada ,

On thel oth int., at ber residench' :ear!Aylmer,
Townshipof? Hull, 00. Ottawa, at the advaucedage
of 94 year, Mr. EiimnCGOeY, widas Ofl ,late

Mr. Patrick MGy, formbrly of bPa B
Columban, Co. Two Mouentias, P,Q.

bearts as the craelty of oppression could do
and that we shall baite the less bitterly because
we are also foreed ta despise. Yet if the policy
of England towards us is- to ha such as Mr.
Lowe and T/e Tihmes would apparently ave it,
there will be bhothu anger and contempt in the
Learts of loyal colonists when the day of parting
comes. But we do out believe thLt these are
the opinions of the people of Great Britai. If
tiey are, then the decadence of the empire is
already far advanced. The launt of Napolean
as true at last. The descendants of the sea-
kings have become a ntiion of simply shop-
keeping. A nation which abandons Canada and
Australia in this generation vill be bullied out of
India in the next. Ce n'est que le premier pas
qu coute. Descent to any depth is easy when
disgrace bas been once qaetly accepted.

For us in Cdnada, meantime there is but one
course. To labour, to wateb, ta wait. Pa-
tencee and courage should be our watchwords.
Patience with trans-Atlantic folly, which may
weil beget resentment but not revolt. Courage
ta face the future, whatever of gond or o evil it
may have nistore for us. Any present ebange
,n our political relations woulu be a misfortune
to us. But if it casts us oil the misfortune will
he greatest in the end a tthe empire ta which we
bave been su devotediy loyal.

No less than six British men of war are at
present cruising in the Gulf for the protecfion of
the Canadian fisheries. A large inumber of
American fisbing boats baye lately been driven
off by H.M.S. 'Doris land 'Mistrel.'

A three Rivera paper asserts that Captain
Labelle, the bighly popular commander of the
Quebec. is spoken of in connection with publie
lite, and will probably came forward for one of
the river constituencies whenever the opportunity
offers.

Omn&wA, Sept. 13.-The Police Magistrate,
Ibis afîernoan, gave his decision on the point re-
sered, to the effect that John Shaw ai commit-
ted for trial for the aurder of bis faiber. The
general opinion is that the accued will h ae
quitted, as little or no evidence against him cau
be brought forward by the Crown.

A NuEDED WARNG.-In a official notice
of the 10th iset., the Corporation o the city
stalte tat, hencefortb, al! grocers wh shal be
found selliing spirituous.liqnors wihout a license
will be prosecuted accordng to law, and that no
application for remission of the fines imposed in
such cases will be entertaned by tbe Board of
Chairmen.

TH E PRiNcE.-The St. John Daily Telegraph
say, that when the Prince bas reoorted himself
at beadquarters et Montreal, lis Royal charac
ter will be laid aside, andi Le will receive his
orders as a Lieutenant in the army from his su-
periors in command-and will execule them too
-without a single regret that 'addresses' and
1 replies' and 'grand demonstrations' have come
ta an end, ai least for a few months.'

The Rev, Father Brow, P. P., of Port Hope, bad
a narrow escane from drowning on Friday morning
last. Re came up per Royal Mail Line steamer, ar.
riving ere at about two o'clock, and gEtting off the
bot. hoetarted nu for town, but il the d-lrk step-
ped off the pier. Parties on the wharf at the time
came ta bis assistance and got bia out, after he bad
beeu in the water abcut fi'e minutes. T was vey>
fortunate for the re. gentlem.n that Le vas able ta
Swim.

And what will hthe effect of the oneil on
Protestantim? Here we are atissue with Dr Gum
ming sud bis constituency. We hold that, n the
prosesi dey, vine fatt la sncl a rare thiug every>
Christian onght ta velceme su larouas ofiti, avena
with wht Le may consider n alloy of sperstition
or ecclesiastical aaumption. t is not polemiea but
irerias that the religious world needa ta dan, not
eonrOverS! but charity Wo do o think that Pro-
testants onught ta attend a Contai!lanshici t Ls>
bave bein lnvited in scb one-sided and over weenng
terms but we do think tbat they onght to welcome
it. In arresting ithe prozress of infidelity they and
theirbrethernofatheGathollecommunion ehonîd mae
comman cause. A true Roman Catholhe%s a good
member of saciely andtrifîLe Couail ewceaed lu
makiug Christiae Societi ibrougbottîLe sonîrt boîter
than it li, why bould Protestante fear or blame îte
sot ? The time may not be fe off when ail bCristPrn-
dom wilii be clled upon to unite in reasisiiug infi.elity
and its train of political and social vices. Tbis is
the reai Apollyon of our limes, loas of fith ;-only
its eclipse, perhaps, but till the withdrawttl of the
light. At any rate we do not tbilk any gond eau
reenit from Dr. Comming oppoSiGR bis infallibility
ta that f the Pope.-'[Mont. G'.zatte.

Iu the case ai Grange s. Beeuing, tho jury ne-
turel à a verdîcinufavor a Lthe pluieif. Damages,
t3,500.

[niormétion from El parts Ofthe country leads us
ta believe that the potato crop willfail fir below aun
average, awing ta the rot.

Tas fUganua LT OGDgou : -The Shaw investiga-
tien hum mcceded lu elicitinsg notbing regatrrir g tthe
monder. An attempt via mac;e ta dieconen some.-
thirg b>' iocking the two prIantes ini the samne ceoit
sel ecretiing two detectives lunthemr neighorhood,
but from île noti made the primoners emoit a rat,
sud engaged lu nu coversation. Tise probabilities
ane that the Assies will Le hLd oext week. John
Sitas vill Le commited for triai, but no conoviction
can taike place an the evidence atrend>' preduced.

REMITTANCES RECEIYED.

Hawkeabory Mille, W Lalor. $5; St Piiomerle,
IL Eanneo.,2; Si Hyaceiuthe, R1ev J Deansr, 1;
Arnprior Rai Mn Bourier, 2; Hamilton, D Selith,
8 ; Laugboro', J Labey', 2 i .Aune dus Petit Cape,'
Rer L A Bourret. 2; Alexaunria, A D Kennedy, 2,
Si Se;bis, C McKenna, 2; St Cathenine de Fessanm-
bauit, J O'Brien. 2 ; Wecton, F G Keut, 2 ;Eamil-
tan, T'y Riv E Gardon. V Ci, 2.

Per M O'Reiliy--J Rean, StanLapa, 2 ; M Reaiy,
St Hyacinthes, 2.

Btrts,
At Quebe, on Sunday', the 5th Instant, the wife cf

J. C. Nolan, Esq, merchant, af asonau.
In the Oit>y af Ottasa, nu the 5tht lest., the vite

cf P. E. Ryau, Esq., Cathoari Street, cf a son.
Married.

Foe, ceuntry, per quinta
Gatinosi. deo
Indian keal, do ....

Rye-Flour, do ...
DART PaDUN.

Botter, fresh, per i . ....
lio, Salt do (infnior> ....

rowLs AN «ÂNE.
Torkeys (ild), per couple

Do (young), do
Geese, do
Ducks, de

Do (silId, eo
Fovis, la
chickens, do
Pigeons (tame), do
Partridges, do
Haros, do
Raibtits, (line) do
Woodeock, do
Snipe, do
Plover, do

5s

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mutton, d
Lamb, do
Veal, par lb
Beat, per 100 Io
Pork, fresh do
'.ard, per lb
Egga,fresh, par doze
Haddock
Ceese, do
Apples, per barrel
Eay, per 100 bundles,
Straw

Gn

Wheat, por minot
Barlg', do (newt

iRas, do
Oato, do
Buckwheat, do
Indian Corn, do
Rye, do
Fia Seet, do
Tim mC, do

IniCELLi

Poatoes pet bag
Turoîpa do
Ooions, per minot,
Maple Syrup por gallon
Marie Sugar, per lb
Honiey

.5
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0 0 ta 0 9
0 cto 0 0
0 0 taO 0 0
0 O to 0 O

o 4 ta O 9
0 '7 tao 8
0 4 toe 95
2 6 to 4 0
O 3 te 0 4

Î6.00 ta 8.00
$1050 to 1150

0 lita O 0
0 10 ta 1 0

0 O ta O
$0 00 te $0.

?9 00 ta $10.
$5,00 ta $8.

0 to 00
0 to 0
G ta 6
9 ta 3
3 to 4
0 to O
o te o

0 to o
o ta O

9 ta
0 ta
0 ta
0 ta
0 te
0 to

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.

GRAND RAFFLE OF PRIZES,
Toa Bl HhLD IN TR

ST. BRIDGET'S REFUGE,
r n MONDAY, NOVEMBER lat, 1869.

lot Paie Presente t by R v. F Uu a . Do ,
Lines of tbe Saluts, value ... $21.00

2nd Peras- Gift of President, a Dousy Bible,
Calf, Glt Edges and Pla..... 10 00

3rd Paiza-50 in Gold.
4th Psiîz-Steel Eogravicg, The Augets of

Ibo Pa0sion, 3 fel 21 v1iltit, Rose-
wood nd Gold,.............- 12 00

5th Paizu-Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary,.. 6.00
6 h Pain-A Gold Peu holder,............ n00
TI SELLER OF EACE BOOK SHÂLL BE

ENTITLED TO ONE TICKET.
Tickets, 25 Cents each.

M. J. MoLOUGHLIN, Secretary.

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL SCHOOL,
MONTR EAL.

TRISSOHOOL will re-open on the 201 September
inst., at 5 o'clock p.m- The Pupil maist:

lit-Pay the First Quarter in advance.
2ud-Furnish a Baptismal Certificate.
3rd-Have the Oostame of the School.

2 W4

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Nos 6,8 and 10 BT. CoNSTANT STaOT.

The duties of thib School will be reanead ou
\iONDAY, the thiertieth of Anguat instant, at NINE
a'clock, i"..

A sound English, French, Commercial snd Mathe.
matical Education is imparted on Vary moderate
terme.

Pe rants desiroos of placing tbeir children in the
above institution are rEqvested ta make early appli-
cation.

WN. DOR AN,
Principal.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
1S HEREBY g.ves to all persona inlerested, who
bhve the remains of rela!ives and frietds buried in
the old caîbolic Cemetery situated in the St Antoine
suburba in the city of Montreai, tbat the " Fabrique
de Notre Dame, Montreal" will,on the twenty-seventb
day of September net and following days, cause the
said remaina to be disisterred in conformity with the
n.rovisions of the Local Legislature of Queben, 32
Vic.. chsp. 72.

Ail parents relatives and persans interested are ln
vited ta cal trpos the underaigned for the purpose eof
coming t an uunderstanding relative thereto, between
now and the said 2fth of September next, in default
o wbich the said "Fabriqe" will proceed alone with
the said disinterment.

A. CROQUET,
Secretary Treamurer.

Offce of the "Fabrique de Montreal.'
July 20, 1869. 2w5

. INFORMATION WAN1ED.
Or Jobu Graham, or of any of hie socs, Peter, Michael,
or Patrick, who emigrated from County Wicklew,
freland, in 1851, and when last eard of as boing at
Kontreal. Aoy Information will be tbnkfuly re-
'chlWd at this office, by the daugbter of the said Tch
Grahim-Doly Graham, now Mrs. John Perguson,
Galveston Tese, U. S.

s
INOLVENT ACT OF 186-1.WANrED.

In the matterna fThoma A mDuctarme ai the village FOR itheiballe Saperais SCIbOfla!emmingffra,
of St. Michs de Lachine, Trader breais Tescbs'a. OuafailTouchera most

Au Isolvent ho capable ai ieéching Frenaitlan>' lihenal.p pi>' ta Jolis Ryu, e.-Trea, or tae Ls Finih
The Creditors of the Insolvent are noified that be fniesi.

has made an assigument of his estate sud ef'cts
under the above Act, to me, the underaigned Assignes, WANTED.
and they are required t afurih me, within two à, AUFEIÂL TEACEER ion iLs Caibalia Ssprs
montbs from this date, with thsir claims, specifying SebaulArthur Vilage- Que éLis-a piythan-
the security they hold, i11.any and 'the value of is; 1îLesacri >' b.> hal, f uy sd te vluecE t;montons eil ho prefînnel. Appi>', enciosîug tes.
sud if noe, stating the fatt; the wbole, attestedtimmnials, lu
under oath, wlth the vanobers in support Of sncb

t. 15. TPWrWiest

MONTREAL WdOLEBILU MARKETS
Montreal, Sept. 13. 1869.

Plour-Pollads, $2 75 ta $3 00; Middlinga $3 75
$3,80 ; Fine $4 40 ta $4,50 ; Super., No. 2 $5 00 tu
soo ; Saperfine $520 $5,25; Fane $5.35 ta
10,00; Extra, $5,50 ta $0,00; nSuperior Extra $0 te
00.00; Bag Plour, $2 50 tao $0,00 per 100 Ibo.

Catmeo petr brl. of 200 lbs.-15 '15 ta 6,00.
Wheast per baeb, of 60 Ilbs.-U. 0. Spricg, $1,17

ta $1.20.
Asbes per 100 ibs.-Firat Pots $5. t .$5.75

Seconds, $4,85 te $4.87 ; Thirds, $4,30 ta 4 35.-
Firt Peare 5,65 te 0 00.

Park pet bri, of 200 bis-Mesi, 28 U0 te 28.75;-
Prime Meas $00.00 ; Prime, $21,00 ta 22.00.

Bua, pot rb.-Kore inquiry, with latest sales of
common ta melim at 17e ta 18e -good par choice
Western bringing li0. ta 20e.

Osass, per lb.-1l ta 12e.
LaRD, per 1b.-160.
Barley per 48 Ibs.-Pricoe nominal,-worth about

$0.70 to $0.75.
Prass, por 60 lbs.-$I,02.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

AL. B. STE WA RT,
Assignes.

9 2w4

* INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROVIt. fornQUealec [N THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Dit. of Moantreal.i

ln the matter of ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,
A uInsolvent.

Notice is hereby givea that on the twentieth day of
November next, at tene o'clock, or as seon as Counsel
eau ha beard, the undersigued will apply ta the said
Court t 0obtain bis discharge under Ib above Act.

ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,
per MOUSSE AU & D AV D

Mis Attorneys ad litem.
Montreal, sth Sept. 1869, 2m5.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Piaovibca or QuISS,? SUPERIOR COURT.

Dist. of Montreal. S
In the matter of ROSE BOUGRETTE DUFORT, wife

of Hyacinthe Busseau,

An Insolvent.

Notice ta bereby given that on the twentieth day cf
November nert, at ten o'clock a m., or as sau as
Counset cauho beard, the undersigned will apply ta
the said Court for her discharge under the above
Act.

Montreol, 8th Sept. 19869.
ROSE BOrGRETTE DUFORT,

per LEBLANO & CASSTDY,
Rer Attorneys ad ltem

2m8

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

CANADA.
Pacriaca or Quxso,> u the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.

In the matter ofJOSEPE DUHAMEL,
An Insolvent.

The uuderigned Las filed in the office of tiis Court
a consent by Lis reditora to his discharge, and on
Tuesday, the twenty-sixth day of October nez', be
will apply to the said Court for a confiriation of the
discharge thereby effected.

Montreal, 17th September 1869.
JOSEPH DUHAMEL,

By ALPHONSE JACQUgS,
His Attorney ad liem.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)
THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of thIis grand

nd popular Insutin, sill take place ca WED.
NESDAY, FIRSTofiSEPTEMBIR.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURSE.

lsut and 22d year.- Gramnmar Classes.

MaTTEas :

ist Simple reading, accentuation and declining;
2nd Au <qual and solid scudy of Proech and Eng.

lish erntax ;
3rd Aritbmetic in ail its branches ; Mental calcula.

tation ;
4th Different styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manmncripts;
6th Rudimenta ofbook-keeping;
7th Au abridged vie iof Universal listeory.

2nd SECTON
3rd year-Busineua Class

This department is provided with all the meoban-
iam nacessary for initialing the business atudents to
the practice of the varions branches-Cointing and
excbange office- banking depirtment - telegraph
oîfce-fac-eimiles of notes, bills, draughts, &e., in
use in ail kuds of commercial traneactions-News
department, comprising the lesding journals of the
day in Engiieh and Frenai. The reading room
furnisbed ai the expenuse of the college, and ls chiefly
intended to poit the popils of thle "Bauinese Clase"
en current events, commerce, &c.

N B-Tbis Clauss forme a distinct and complete
course, and may h followed vithout golng through
any of the otber classes.

SATTERs.

lit. Book-keeping in its varions systems ; the most
simple as well as the most complicated

2nd Commercial aritbmetic;
3rd Gemmercial correspondance;
4th Caligraphy ;

th A Treaiise on commercial law;
6th Telegraphing;
7th Banking (exchange, diacont, custoi comi

miuions);
th uruance;

9th Stenographys;
10th History of Cuada (for atudents who folliw

the entire course).

3rd AND LAST BrCTIoN.

4th year.-Class of Polite Literature.
UtTTzsa.

lut Belles Lettre -Rhetoric; Literary Compomi.
sion ;

2nd Contemporaryr History;
3rd Commercial and historical. Geography;
4th Natural History ;
àtb Horticulture (fiewers, trees, k.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise on domeatie and pollitical Economy

5 h yea.-Class o Bcience.
MATTEnS.

lat Course of moral Philosopby;
2nd Course of civil Law;
Brd Study of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada;
4t BExperiments le naturai Philosophy;
51.hbemisry ;
6h Practical Geometry.

LIZaRAL, ARTS.

Drawing-Academie and Linear.
Vocal and insru.nental Momie.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction........$100.00 pcr annum
Half Boarders................ 20.00
Day-Scbolors................ 10 00
Bed and'Bedding............. 6.00
Washin oand Mendlg of Linen. 6.90
Use of Library...............1S0

Noutreal, 31st Ang. 186

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A new preparation for restiring gray bair to its ori-
ginal color. Warranted free from Sulphur, Sagarof
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Pice 50 ets. per hottle.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN,
A delicate and lasting perfume.-Price 50 eti. par

bottle.
GRAY'SVINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfeelionne,)

This Toilet Vinegar wil! be found superior to most
of the imported artitcles of this description.-Price 25
ets. per bottle.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Diepenaing nud Family Cbemit,

144 Si. Lawrenne Main street.
(Establisbed 1859.)

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared and
forwarded to il parts of the city.

Physicians suppied cheap for cash.

iRE R, C. BISHOP'S SCHOOL,
MONTREAL.

TEE 50H00 ,' WILL RE-OPEN ON THE FIRET
OF SEPTEMBER.

TRIS School is under ILs direction of the gentlemen
of the R. 0. Biehop's Palace.

The Course of Study i excluively commercial.
AIthogh the French and nglii laguages are

nearly on the saine footing, Mathematica, Bouk-
Keeping, forim aof Notes, Leters, Receipts, &a., are
taugit only in Engliab;

Pupils mhy be admitted even at the ag o? six; the
juniors Lave a apecial rule to follow ; their teacher
ta a clergyman, and they recoive, aimultameously with
elementary educatin, lthe apecial religions cares re-
quired by thei ego.

Pupils from other educatlonal institutions must
furnish cartificates of gond conduct from the Directors
of the marne.

T t coure. embraces tIbree years for ibose who cna
read French sud Englihi and write whan admitted.

ourth year isrequired for special atadles.
Parents receive, at least vea y two monthe, a re-gort of the conduct, application and uccess of theirbildren.
Ail puplis abovo eight years aold muet attend the

religions xercisesI n the Cathedral, on Suudàys and
H olidays.

Immorality, Insubordination, habitual le ziness and
frequent non-attendance without jraat cause, render
pupils ubject te expulsion. Parents muet make
kno ithe causea of the non-attendance of their chil-
dren.

Besides the DIrector, four Professera (hree laymen
and one clergyman) are connected with the teach.-
ing.

TERMS.
For Pupls iwho attend study, per montb, $1 25.
r ar, Juniors who do not attend study, por tmonth,31.00 .
N. B. Each pupil moit prolvide hier oawn iwri<g

deak and chair for tudr.
Taition is p yab!e mo4nîhly land iadiance.
Por everything conering the school, apply to

tsie Direclorr -it tbe Peror of the seeool St Mar-
garet Si., No. 35, on Monday, Wedesday and Star
day, from.8.p.10 A. M.

AGENTS! READ Tut!
W WILL PAY AGENTS A SILARY of $30

per week and expensses, or elow a large commission,
ta sell aur new and woolerful inventions. Address
M. WAGNER k 00. Ws-sabsl, Mich.

JUST PUBLISHED

BENZIGER, fBROTEHERS,
Oinciniati and Ne York:

B I B L E H IS T ORY,
Containitig tLe Most remarkable evenrs of the

OLD AND NE W TESTAMENT.
. Prepared for the use of the

CATHOLIO SOHOOLS EN TRI UNITED STATES.
BY REY. RICHARD GILMOUR.

Approvel by the at Rv. .r B Purcell, D. D.,
Archbishop of Cinciunati.

8. 346 Pages.
Beautifully itlastrated with 140 cus and a map of

the Boly Lind, prinied from electrotype,
on escollent n ni Substantially

boand.
PRICE-Free by Mail-To.

APPROBATION.
The 'Illustrated R.story of the Bible,' Old sd Nev

Testamer te, compiled by a priest of the diocese of
Baseltrénalated lito French by Rev. Dr. Bourquard,
of Paris appraoed b uany Bisahops l Europe, andreproduced lu many languages, la presonted, with.
our approbation to the reverend clergy, schoot
teachers, parents and youteai ofthis diooese, b all
cf w bom we desire il to be extosively ued and cfr-
euléted. Nover was Ite thorough ad intefligent
îeaching of the athchioam more neded thn ai LSe
present day, and the Cateebim of Obriatian Doctrine
can neither be well taugt, nor Properly undersatood
withnut the Catechism of the Bible.

This translation has beea well made by Rey,
Richard Gilmour, of tue Archdinceee.

J: B. PURCELL,
Arrhbishop of (Jancinnati. 1

Ofesinsati, Augnat 5,1869.

MEUaRS. BECNZIuaR BOarHuas.- I find your Bible
Ristory exceedingly well adapted to the object for
which it is designed, a sechool book. The style laso
porely gnglish, that it bas cot even the semtance o
s translation. Itl is evident that the translator aiied
to ue Saron words, where il was possible. Whlle
bis language i elegant, it at the same timefitted
to the comprehension of children. The moral reisee-
lions, Ie allusionsa to the mysteries of the New
Testament, combined with the %oll executed illustra-
dions of the work, render the book a valuable acquis!.
tion, both for teacber sand for sobool-cbildren. We
will adopt it in our schoal

Rer. W. 9. [ILL. S. .T,
Presidant of St. Xavier College.

Cincinnati, Aug. 10, 1869. 4in5

FEMALE DEAF AND DUNIB INSTI-
TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.
FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets.

Machine Sewing, and Knitltig nial kinds prompt-
ly executed.
. Te puble will conter a favor, as well as extend a
much needed cbarity by patronising this Institution.



the Young mon bave been noow eac sentenced to

one month's imprisonment, the operator to one

year of the same punishment, and some persona

wbo had actedas intermedmaries to three monthe

mach.

MARRIAGES IN FRANCE.-I L the year 1887

S65 030 marriages were celebrated in France,o

which 17,730 were contracted in Paris. Th

,marriages in Paris were :-,.

eitween bachelorsaand spisters.... 14,451

.Between bachelorsand widows..... 965

Betweea widowers and spnsters. ... 1,609

Between widowors asd wid'ws... . . 05

Total.....s.é........ 17,730

f TE TRM.UE' WJTNES4 4NrÇTHLCCHRONICLEà EP. 7,4169

P 0BREIGN INTELLIGENCE

FRANCE.

Sept.10.-The ocieal papers to-day, say the

Empei-or bas completely recovered from bis in-

dcsposittoa, he- hasnot jet come te Paris.

Three is no one point on which it is more dif-

Rufrntrrgat;at rehable-information ban tt Em

peror's bealtb. For some time pat uneasîness

bas ben flit concerning it. We bave been at-

suräd tb be suffered only from rbeumatism sid

frounalocal affection psanful and imonvenient,,

but 1yjto meoas of a dangercus chararrer, it me

ceimm that one of is medical attendants this

week declared that be -hd got over bis attack,

and was, or very soni would be, in his usual

state of healtb. But, saye the distrustful -public,

who can believe even what the doctors say inà

sucb cases1 Who conu tell wbat the mot dordren

may be, and how far they may be. bound to re.;

present. thiegs more favorably than they are.?

In short, there canniot Wel be. les faîtb than ikl

bere generally showa in such malters. The as-

surances of ibe semi-official papers of course go

for áthig.-Times' Cor.

Various circuistances induce a belief that the

Chietdf the State dues aot intend te go beyond

what se laid dow ml the iproject of the Senatus

Consultum, and tbat thsose. are - mistaken Who

inagine that be s prepared to see his own re-

forma exrend'ed b the action of th léeislative

Chamber. Il sucb be, jndeel bis nimuca hie d

cmsion, it me easy-to foreseehow a conafef might

arise. The couutry, rnus.ed by the prospect of

returntog liberty, might uomistakably manifest ils

wuies.. The press, whicS. daily more and more

emancipates its-if, might sot be slow to give

voice: te tbose- wisbes, and te fan the risng

iei; the. majorty of the Chamber migb speak

out and vote a respectful but earnest addrees.

If, ilen, it be true that the Emperor is deter-

immed to give ear to no sucb solicitations, 'eut to

reoicIailpressutire aad càafino himself strictly

tovwb.t he hs .ihimself already proposed, the

tide of popularity, which bas lately turned se

much in hic favour, might again set agaînst

b1i. If he contemplates-the possibility ot such

a strcgule;it wIll explain bis easy consent ta the

Empr ails passing the greaier portion of lite re-

mainder cf the year out of France. Har Ma

jesty'e Censervatîve tendencies are well known,

and they have probably been even exaggerated

-especially as regards the support she bas been

alleged te give to the Carlist cause in Spain-

but in ber absence froin the country it could not

well be said that she was inciting ber huband tn

a retrograde course, or at least ta one opposed te

the newly-aroused aspirations of the nation. Oh

servera of the present interesting phase of politi-

cal affaire mn France shculd be on their guard

againstan optimism which te Emperor's Mes

sage and the subsequent draught of the SenDt us

Consultum were we!i calculated te mduce. Those

sanguine partisans of constitutional government

who-bave:laely-reckoned on its full restoration

to France may yet find themselves diappointed .

They sbould not be blind te certain signi. No

amendment of a iberal nature ta the Senatus-

Consulturn bas been accepted while it bas been

in the bande of the Comniltee. The Mi¼listers

stepped in effectually lo moderate th e.zeal ci

that minority wbich sought te improve on wha

bad already been vouchsnafed. It as i difficult

thing for a man who for 17 years has not only

reigned, but governed, and governed too, as ab-

Eolutely as most despets, althouRh with greaier

moderation-it must be very diffienit for such a

iman o accept the system of Miniserial respon'

sibilhty with ail its consequences, and to have te

bow t the decuision of bi Cabinet. There have

been recent utterances in bigb places wbich pro.

babit the belief that Napoleon III. intends te adi.

mit such a system ; and yet he has placed bim

self on a slope upon which it is d:ficult ta stop

halfway without imrrent peril of a collision.

There i already a movement on foot in favour

of liberal reforms such as same of bis lresent ad-

visere have been known !tely te declare tlit

nothmng would ever induce the Imperial Gavern

ment ta grant.

M. Rochefort decthces te proit by the Neapo

Teonie amnuesty, bis refusal, publiaod in the

Sapel, beîg thus worded: '1The only condem-

nations, and ite only amuesties that I can ac-

cept are those wbich the people distribute.-

That is the noble tribunal and power te which I

submit. I thall net therefore return te France

until lte day whean the peeple recul! me by their

vote.,

THE TERRORS OF A CeNscRîPTION.-Tb

1Mihtary Councît cf RovisiounIa Gardanne

(Bouches-du-Rhone) recentiy discovorod a sin-

gular fraud ltoescapo service m the Army>. Four

coneoripte succesaively' presontod themel es for

ihe modical visit, aIl appareotly bimd cf ont eye,

the pupil of wihicht vas enormously dmled. Three

of the young men were exempte'], but on thet

fourtb appearîug the 'cincldence soeemed £0 re-

markable that the membes ai Ihe ceuncil ques-

troned hlm coseely, and bteming embarrassed

ho at lst acknewledged that the apparent muir.

mity bad! been produced by' rubbmng lte eye that

mnormog wîth a pomade of belladonna. Thet

threceothor conscripts veto called back, aud bav.-

iug acknowtedged that <hey had! retourne to thet

marne means, vert ail declared good for the ser-

vice. A singular fact was tat there had heen

se concert hbeee the young men, uni that the

operations had beon performecd by dufecrent pert

sons, vite appear té make a trade ai such fraude

Ail the parties have cince hotu pocutdan

carried them to the wmne cellar of the IHoly Ofice,
and so got up a- moet impressive mise en scme of

- Popisit ornety, whicb, if it did not deceiove Ib Ro-
mans, was quite enougt for Exeter Hall and iat 'elou

* of witnesss' nd tract. writers.-Tablet,
The ItaliEn goverument papere comment mach on

the conlinualvoyagea of te two son of Garlbldi
and the Immense auma of monoey which they dispose
of l1 this way, while their father's poverty is the
boait of bis admiters. T e fact is that the sect pay
te expenres of the whole family, and tt-at patriotism
il Italyi m the best of speculationa for the chiefs, as
Orirpi and oth:rs kaow. On the other hand, the

A single fact will ahow the 1arge.number cf people
who are on of profitable employment ir -Chicago.
The Common Onuncil the other day autbnriznd the
lureae of the police force to the eitent of seveuty-
five mon. Police Commissioner Littswortb ifcormed
me itree days after ibat there were over three thon.
iand appliatioos for the places. And as th aD.
plicantsb ave to be eodents twa ears, the probability

F Il that could the new cornera bave been appointeil
à the number would bave been dcubled. There are no
B about one tbonsand men engaged, public and private,

i lu poliuig the ct7, at-s test to the taxpayers o

SPAIN.

The Tans' orrespondant lei actqlly shncked at
the cruellies and tyrin'y of the Libéral Gverumut

' Spai As If, when l po"wer,Liberale wre not'
alwayscruel snd tyrannica .i o

The revival of the enactnent callel the Law of.
April 1821, and sch deeds es have reeunyly been.
doue at Ciudad Rodrigo, Toledo, Leon, Catalonia

ai 1oucters, bava fila ch-witb terrer AsR
lover of liberty, I non urry te say at h; Liberals'
tave net bean merely imiators, but too oten origin
alors oftheso.crimes. It was the putting te instant
deatit of prisanere by the agentsiof the Govemnent,
under.the.Rgenay.efthe Qth eeu.0hrisutina in th be-
ginnig of the civil, war,. chat led tbite medOanditi
afterwarda so long perpetrated àn abot aides, md
which vere only partialiy stepped by humane inter-
vention of the English Goerunment. . It e, I.bete',.
a mistake t aaMn the law of 1821 to the moat ra.
clons priod Of the Bourbon reaction fa Spai. Fer-
dinandVIL w:ase bai Kina; but wina cithaila vs
encted the ConstitutEonaiits were lu tUe ascendase
and though ho cortainly was the reigning Sovereig'ni
lie bad a year before acceptel the Ocatilution ia-
poseda upon hlm by a :ilitye lnaurreieionmTIe
reaction witch was hlien cbeekd cnl yrecomeucod
la 1823 alter bis roîjn r Tra Cadis.

I d ntrmimbe anytthig doue under the reignu
of 1bat pirfidi-us Soveeiga thati exceeds in cold-.
bljoadmi sud unuocesear>' ernity tthe intructions re-
eblyiodeud-n titslibea -muGeneral Prim te the
Captalus.General-of the provinces, or the nnner ta
whiob they' hava bien exeäited and their execetion
recompened. Thèse acts have roused. a feeling of
exasperatôn àma lto ite asseodi> are n
friend luate Carliat cause; aud chose vho sare viii,
I fear, take ample vengeance whenever they have the
apportunic>'
The felnwing ternas are offatoitta Cuba b ' 

Spani Goverement They seem ercedingly fair
Firt-Tt Cubans ta iay down their arma.
Secod-Spain ta. grant a peneral amnesty te tit

inaurgeuta.
*T'ird"Cuba tePs>'Spinf fa .11 the Spanisb re.a

part>'on the island and or at ithe property o. loyal
Spaniards destroyed by the insurgents.

Fourth-Suffrage ta be granted ta all the popala-
tion cf the delani,d 8ochatthe people may ave an
opportui'>' 10 decide wvitber Ibm>' vil! romain virh
Spain. or whether they prefer ta ho separated and in
depeudent.

Fifth-Spin will gusrantee aul protection te snob
of tle Insurgents na m aab se!ea-e] to'etcmth-ough
the linos of the Spanish army, for the purposa of
treating with bthe representatives of the Spanish Go-
vernment for a eottlement on tha basis of those pro-
positions.

Sixth-The United Staes to guarante eito8p cinthe
payment cfGOuba' propor•ion cfte publie debî.

ITALY.

PIEDx'i:, Aeg. 21.-It le impossible ta congratu-
late Southern taly on its increasmi public security.
The Pungolo. after reporting one of those strocias
murdera wbichito uofuen disirace thie city, observes
th itt the stat of thinga Il als-ming, and unites witb
otmer jurnal of the orth of Italy in urging the ne-i
cepsity of a new law for pubo iesecurity. On the
Isth inst. it relats te ithe sama question, and 'fter
ssarting that the ' old Camorra" bas reappeared 'in
its most orrib'e form " proceeds t asy that ' lte
levying of blank mail even in the streets, the asraults
and merdera of the mot audaciaus and savage char
acter, show that Ite oCamorra is strengtkened and
becomes stranger dit y. The Pungolo dos neot
stand alone in ita alarm and complaunts. Heo far
the existence of so mach dark snd icreasing crime
-for that blhad offences do inc'rease e bave the
authority of ho highetjndges of the provinoe-de-
pends on mild legisation and tim nd sd imperfect
admilistrslion t the law I will not nov inquire.- t
Times.1

Lixn3'TY TTALY.-The Spa eblea, an x^ellent
Cabtoli journal of Palermo, bas been obliged to suS,
pend Its isene. Theilitors have ben infomed by
the autboritiei that they maittither give up their
paper or go te prison. The director bas put Ont a
very couragnous rrotest;in which e appeala to the
courts, the deputies, and public opinion, againar eneb
arbitrary and despote prceedinga. The Uaîta
Culholica bas tben seizid for r'nblishing the letter of
the Bishop of Rodez ta the Univers, in w ich that
prelate urged the formation in Fauce of sub-idiary
committees to c operate with those in Italy in rýis-
ing mens for the redemption c clerîcal stedents
frnm the conscriplian The pseudo-liberal ides of a
Fres Presa is not so very superiort athe correponi-
ing conception of a free Church.

The Roman correspondeot of the Tab'et sys
I The poverty of the clergy je se great, tint rcor
Driets are Olen seen dying of auger in te strete
of Northern Iily. Ony a few dsys ag a poor rriest,
fell fainting with inanition on chu pavement cf Fia-
rencle. Nu nans temptsd goagaet hin, viten a Jeir,
indignent a tho e einhmnit' cf te bystanders. pays
him a franc, and crried round his bat ta the Girie-
tian crowd for atm-, ta sive one of Christ's priets
from dyiog of starvation."

The sensational press n Italy teerna jnst now withi
1 Couvent Scandas. Every unn whosa vocation m>y
have been daubtful or based on family convenience
since tbe year 1800,a israde t dfigre on the stage in
tho Nazione. Ripe iidere, highi walu, hairbreadib
escapes, resaenes by brotbera, lovera, and chivalrous
Enlisb travelere, dnugeons, oubliettes, and wicked
confessora, are cal'ed into action, suda n phantasma-
goria cf borrors wiobwouldI throw Monir Lewsi inta
ithe abade adora the pages of the Na= one and its

colleagues. There are two miagnificent sperimens
from Bologna aincicculation, of the year 1859, of two
run-away nuns, caught and bronght back to the
Carmelites. One of these ladies ia the presnt abbess,
se 1 leave your readers te imagine how muni trutb
chere s lanl it. As le the dîscovery' cf rearrnl mIsre-.
usants of penance lu Cracow sud alsewhtere, a recent
Iotter froma that place, wrrittcn b>' a paon 'eha was
present et chu inspecticn, reduced tthen co soe old
hhashirts, two crusses usaed te carry lra procalion an
Good Friday, and a us"rb!o ireightt fot Pruppinoe opemu
cire refetr>' door when necessary. When I vas a
childi i vwelremember a fearful construction o!' wheelse
an.d cogsin theIb archive tronmcf Ohichester Cathedral
wehidh I devenU>y helived fut many' jette, sud on cte
vend aI lte verger who showedi il as sncb ta all
comora, le bu a rack uetin laorturing the Lullards
It vas not till I vont ovet cte cathedral witb the laie
vicar cf Cocking, te Roi. T. Valitine, tat I knewv
ibis fearful englue fer vital it resl>y vas--a very?
primitive sud ermons clock, long diînîed, sa-vo for
lthe purpos of oalumaiating Catholie, which office
for aything I know, it st fille A case stili unera
inl paint is chic of' the i'scovery e! lte ' tortare ehin-
*ber' lu tit Bel>' Office o? Rame la 1848- The
ktimviate, destomns cf ecitig Ib batrei cf the

c ertain da>.-its dungeane wounH ha thrown epen toa
Ipublic inspecion. la lte meantime, lthe>' pronredtae
inumber ef buman boucs, a quantit>' of e!d iron,.

chamne, pîaught-abarea, rstI keye, and o'ery sort oft
smiscellaneaus ferrailla lu th. Plan Navena, sud
addiug ta these a woman's asys, ntudded witb utile,
soaveral mr.sses cf iumnu hait clotted vwth Llnod,

Romas~nigrans :wh' liv bue&dooeyed avîa b>'
fa!se'p'rdiae sie ar-éf111te a v'ln''al- the large

fùnd gotieman.j ' rtirb nfem 7eni
fo -ntsn iying ou thé 'W aeùt dying of heügie'

itaving writn ou _th'flga; Ferdinando X Gari-
diveo di .s'; morose di- fsmn? Se that the sect,
When ili instruments atre -usoe id dote Wim: Sp-
pears at abandon tem The wise kow thfi, audo
according to their ApportunilAs..y .,) sifaud for
the riyda> eut o cf h coulnr uO-Vr
respondojt so the Weakiy Registes

Resa -The .Aoiniag Past *rys is' Elineas lie
Pope ta about to make great efforts ta couvert the
negroes of Americe. Two hundred of thon are now
studying for the priestbod.

The Pall Mail Gazotte states chat thé excavations.
in the Farese gardane on Maint Palatine, the pro.
perty of.Napoleon 111 , have brougbt te lightB some
of tte ground chambers ofa senatorial bouse, whihe,
baving bee built inta tht foundationof.tbe palace of
Tiberius le prononneed tl date fronmithe Republie
The wall, aedds our contmpdrary, are emboliesed
*witb beantiful fresicoeswich proves tbat the Romans
of chat. periol-bad attained great excellence in the
art of ornamentation. Strange that the same brain,
now building up a new Consiturion at Paris, abould
be engsged aIlitta sam time in directing a searcb for
old buildings in Rame.

AFnAIRs.1N Rom#. - The Madrid El Pensamienlo
Eepantol saya l a recent issue: -:

What le gaing ou in.Romeand on account of Rme
is miraculoes. On soma occasion we said that future
ageo would cail it .hqmiracle of tbe.nimeteenth cen-
tury, and thia hope, concelved lu amoment cf u-
thualasun, vao ses cor 5-med vsry day lun proportion
as cime couverts souppositions !it facts, and the
developmet of events throw light on certain mys.
teries. .

Amidst the axecies, upseta, ita'rsds, and ambition
wich fatigue the world, Rome appears s a green
oasis in au immense tiestrs, as an immovable Wall
isginst whicb the vaves of the tormy ses break In

vain, or as the son .following its gigantic career
abwe te elouda, without being troubed by the
etorms which collect sand burt in our lower atmoa

Rome is the-weakest of all those Powers wbib are
callod civilizrd. It is governed by an old ecclesias-
tic Who cannot wield ay ar but the cross sad Ithe
brevifry, nor make war but by praying ud blessing.
Judging humanly, one would think that the material
power at his disposai would be.overwhelmed at the
frat encounter wlth the material force of any na-
tion.

Nevertheles, Rame is che one whofears east
Wile the rest of overeigas and miniaters folow
witb a watchfut eye sud frightened mien ail ch.
nvemcus ai their neighboura' polities, and ste for
mastion cf varliko planesescrcel>' ieaviug themasilves
time sufficient ta give the soul any attention and the
body necessary repose, the King of Rome studis the
necesaities of his people, and finds means te succonr
tho.

Nevertheless Rome althougb so weak, bas most
powerful enemies. Taking all the nations of Europe
one by one dade noe which le net in declared war
against her-sometime open, always savage and dis-
loyal-

Russis tr.kes de'ight in humiliating Rome; sho
prohibite Catholica any communication wih ber,
saend ber prisats ta Siberia te die unknown amongat
thE perpetuti snosa of that region of death.

Protestant Germ-oy abhors aud persecutea Rome,
net simplî for policical reasonq, but as .a religions
duty. Prusia boira a grave ressonsibility in the
late attacks against the capital of Catholiciam.

Almoat the same may be said of Et gland
Austria, whnm the Epoca calla the great aunpout

of Re:n, filis in a m'ai immoral manner in keeping
ber pledged word and the treaties made witb Rime.
Tht Cs'holic Powers of the north. penetrated with

the virus of Liberalim, combat Rame with imperti
nent exigencies, creating difficulties fer ber prc-
jats.

What wouli the despot of Italy and the demagogy
of te w orld have ffeoted witbont the help and pro-
tection of France ?

Belgium is the place of refuge of most bitter ee-
mies of Rome.

Spain, bitherto the Citholin nation 1par excellene'
has ae.n the Papal arm torn down, and the bouse
of tbe Papal repreasentstive sacked.

Italy, who bas declared Rome to e hber capital,
bas beau e snling ready armed, waiting an oppor-
tuanity for giving ttc hec asasult.

Snch la th atate of Rame amidst the Enropean
nations. All the most powerful are making sL
villainouB wasagainstfer; batred lt Rome con;itutes
the ouly feeling which il common te them.

Still, spite of aIt, she subists-she subis's, ar.d
grjoya a plenitude of moral life which contreasta
strangely with the languor cother nations; sud she
devatud berself te the accomplishniut of ber superior
destin'e3 with a epaeriorty and well-being which
thAy are qtit doflcen lun.

Thb is againet all te common laws of politirs, so
that we couna net believe it vithout ueeing it ;isll,
there it i3 c!ear teoeveryneue.

It appears as if there sii aod at the gaes of
Rome the apparition which stopped the arm of
Attila.

RUgSIA.

Soromes or 1700 FA&Nrrcs.-The tnllowing ie from
a recent number of the Pull Iail Gazette. The in-
fatuated wretchea are a branch of, and el Dsely allied
te the Skrprtis, whom we have frequently referred to
in it ese columna:-

Ail th. extraordinary proceedinga of trie many fa-
tical toct whose rapid increase tas excited se much
anxiety lu Rassie, are fairly thrown into the ab.de by
a terrible set of self immolation which is reported
from the Government of Saratoy. A ew mor.th
ago the prophots c! a new religion made their ap
pearauce lu that part ni tht empire. preaching
self destruction b>' fire os tho oui>y sure road
lo saîration ; sud se teadi'y' vas iheir dresd-
fui doatrine receiveud b>' chu ignorant sud su
peratitiaus poeaantry', chat in eue largo viltage ne
'esa titan seveateen tandred persons assembled lnu
some wooden bouses, snd having harricaded chu deons
and windove, set ttc building ou fire sud r'erishrd inu
the fismes. The authorities are doieg ali thtey cau toa
stay the progress ai chia nmw madness, but their taskt
ls obviously' a difficuit cas. The pnnishtmena tswich
the law cia infiiet musc havs little toemo for pothu-
sialts vite deliberately ohoose a death so herrible, as
lthe trot road te hteaven.

There are culy' two ways in wbich lihe State eanu
honeostly' end justi>y demi wiith tht Schtool Question.-
It muai either divide che schooels bel ceeu Csîatice,
lu faim proportion, and gireve t atholica Ibm central

eftheir divisionasudto Protestants oren-Ctatholic

religion, te voluntary' system, and les-v. ta mach
denomination ta estaih, support, sud nonageo
echools for itaelf in its own vsay, switit.s au>' more
public support or interference chia ts lawfnxi la mode-
nisetical maltera. Thia lait le the proper va>' ; u-
desd the ouily cousistent method af doaling vitih cte
question, becanse education is a fetion cf thec

SCburcb, not cf the State.

WsAir ta BaroL'a SBAAPRILLÂI ?-It la rthet
late in the day ta prnpound ibis question. Thirty-
seven years of unbrokensuncess as a remedy for ma-

liguant cutaneous and ulcerous disorders, would
seern Io establish the fact that as a-blood-depnr-atlver
it standa foremost among moiern medicineè.:Asai
toua and antibilionq preparation ils record is equally
satifactory. The compensats ofen article witb uet
oredentials are et little conarquence t the public;
but be it iown tothe curious that its basis ls be
very essence of the Honuras Sarsaparilla-rot, inter.
mixed witb mauy othor rare materials frcm the ho-
tanical kingdom and that not even sa infinitessinal
particle of any mineral mingles in the bygeian
dranght.
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J. P.Henry & Co Montreal, Goueralagentsfor
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devina & Bolton,
Lamplough k Campbell.Davidson k Co, K Camp-
bell & Oo, J. Gardnerj A. Harte, Picanit & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and aIl Dealers in Mcdi-

Delcate as silk and exquisitely sensitive themem-
prane that lines the bowela caneot safely be fretted
and irritated with violent cathartice. A healing
balsamic purgative lite Bristol's Vrgotable Sugar-
coated Pille, which in discbarging the contents of
the bowel-, soothes their irritation and irvites a re.
niewal of their natursl action. ia the only one needed
under any circumatauces. to collapse followe the
o'eration o! thia genial laxative, but on the coatrary,
when ils evacuatory work is doue, functionaqI regu-
larity is re establisbed. Consequeully the Pilla are
an absolute specific for costiveuess, wherese ail tte
ordinary purgatives lu the end aggrav:.te that disease
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Agent; for Montreal - Devins & Bilton, Lqmp-

lougb k Gampbell, Davidaon & Co, K. camobell &à
Co.. J Gîrdner, J. A. Flarte, HtR Oray, Picauit &

.on, J Guiden, R S Latham, and ail dealers in
melicine.

CIRCULAR.
MONTSrL, May, 1867.

TEE Subscriber, in witbdrawing trom the late Brin
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
ter the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectftly inform bis late
patrons and the public that he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioneri Street, opposite St. Ann'a
Market, where he willkeep on band and for sale a
general stockcof provitons suitable to this market,
comprising in part of FLOUa, OATXAU COnsRUA.,
Bvrra, COuEp, Pon, HAMs, LARD, gERBINOs, Dirn
Fiu, DEiED AFPLEs, SHIP BRBAD, and every article
ennected with the provision trade, &e , &c.

He trusts that from bis long experience in bying
the above goods when in the gracery trade, as weil
as from hie extensive connections in the country, he
will thus ho enabled toOffer inducements te the
publie unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind a
Canada.
Conîignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
uturns will be made. Cash advances imad equal ta

two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
peritted t Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Mesarr. Tila Brothers. D. SEANNON,

ComuesIoN MaCHANT,
And Whulesale Dealer lu Produce and Provisions,

443 Commiasionera Street
opposite St. Ann's Market.

June 14th, 1868. 12n2

BRIG HT, BEAU7IFJL OHIL DREN.

Nothing can gladden the paren'sheurt mors than
ta see their offipringe in the full enjyment of robalt
bealth, ad in possessian of that blooming childish
beauty now eo rarely seen, the brigbt sparkling eyeas,
the soit round chcek, the plump weil developed form,
the roy complexion, sre but the indicaions (in tte

absence of conailtutiontl diseose) of a vigorous
digestion, undisturbed hy the preserce of Wçrrs in
the stoma'ch ir bowel, but nearly ail children suffer
with worms, hence nearly ail are sii'y. thin and
pale. That gret apecifie Devins' Vigetable Worm
Pastilles, au agreeable and go efficaclouB should be
used in every family ; they are positively a certain
cure.

WANTED,
A FIRST GL ASS LADY TEACUER for the Roman
Catholie Separate School, Lindsay. Muer ho coin-
petent totakee charge ofaChoir. Good salary given.
Apply immediately te,JJ. KNOWLSON, Sec.,

Lindsay, Ont.
July 29, 1869. 2m 

A TRACHER WANTED.

WANTED for the Scheol of St .Tospeh de Wakefield
a Mate Teacher, holding a Second laiss Diploma
Application, stating terma, 'ehonade la the Boy.

0 Gay, P.?., North Wakefield, Couity of Ottawa,
P.Q.

N. Wakefield, Znd Angustî 186P. 5-53

9 

,

$700 000, besides lbëcontributions for ths.upport.of . due re ardîto usefunèss ad social scemplisnbiena
the prirste force. And yet sûchis thelarge numbor tor -ay ieolrs onl).
cof Baoos .liusnsed, and eIb number of -gamblels 2nd. 'isiarucon at ihe Âcademy, Wellingto
thievesand ronglis which do coCrats:n Chicago, street, know as St. Märya Academy, vili 'e te
that neliter life or property i safe. a sat theAcademy u ithe Conent o adfor'D

Shola rs nty.Sr.FCmplotS course frBneasdf.
Hava yrswsea jour. ?-Of coirse tbey be. The Scbolareat thé nvew winstitution, Rideau street, kayu

adors they exhale are hoeir spiritual essences. -sand as Notre Dame du Sacre Coeur. In tita laet esîb-
etemistry can preserve them lou after the natale to î.imet fynnw ladies cean he separaterome ai
vbih ite>'onmce belanged have porlehd.. The frai- snc be th ewiat of Ibeir parents. The non- C4tholilotant bicmorn f the" evewet Scotb,"' if [mît au choir pupils-witI ýbe ellowoed to-at tend Èetvlco lu intoir r-
pa rent atems, wither and die, but gathered in tbi apective charcheeco Sendaya snd vi lnot te
perfumel prime, thair odors live on. fres, delicate quired to attend the religious iratructione o the in-
sud delicicri as everi ithe famcus Fiorida Water of stitution.
murray & Lanmac. Unscrupuloua imitatora en- The purabase of this spacious building, wose fine
deavor ta aimulate this. peerlesi collet luxury. A. situation e well known to the public, was made witt
Weli migbt they attem7pt te produce s ligbt .that a view cf meeting the encouragement they have re-
should riwal the s1n as et mtanufactnre from Oili and crlved on the part cf the public as affording greater
extracts aught resembling inpnrity of odor this frag spoace, and beer:guarantees of healtht for thestil
rant preparation A there are counterfeits, always increasiog nuober of the pupils. The beaith, disoi-
ask for the-Florida Water prepared by Lama t p isI the domestia education, and general instrue-
Kemp,.New York. lion o rthe pupils will be, in the future, se in the

582 past, tht object of the Grey S iaters, who aveil titrh
0. Beware of Counterfeits ; always ask for the selves'of:thi opportuimy to'thenk the -puibli torhe

legitimate iUnaA & LaNan's FronIDA WATR confidouce atd interest which it bas continually ex.
prepared only by Lauman & Kemp, New York. Ail tended to thenm.
-othera are wortbless. .Ay furtber information regarding the rles, the&gents for Montreal-Derine & Bolton, Lamp- terme, the orderof studiess >and ather mattera relat-
longh & Gampbell .Davidson & Co ECampbOll& ng to the Boarding School and Academy will be
GO, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picaulthà Son, I.R. givenf on application at the Couvent, Bolton atreet.
gray, J Goulden,R S.Lathamand.allDealers in The Classaes wil. ho: Opened on THUREDAY, th,
Mfedicine. 12th of AUGUST, et Ten o'clock.

Ottawa, July, 1869. 2m49.

COLLEGE OP OTTAWA,
OTTAWA ,0 T.

THE cheapest Educational Institution in Central
Cînada. -A. complete course of Clasical and 0cm.
mercial Training, as well Englieh as French taught.
Music andl Fine Arts form extra chargea. The
classes will open on Wednesday the firai of Reptem.
bar.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition $100 pet anuum, payable bef

yearly la advance in Bankable Funde.
Books an.d Stationery, Warbing, Bed and Bedding

may be bad at the College-charges extra.
Ottawa, August 9th, 1869.

CONVENT O? THE SISTERS
cf the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.

The system of education embraces the English and
French languages, Musie. Drawing, Peintig, and
every kiad cf ijeful snd ornemental Needie Work.

SCHOLASTIO YEAR, 10 MONTES,

PERUbMONTEI,
Board and Tuition in the Engliuh and French

Languages........................$6 Co
Music........ .................... 2.
Drawing and Painting...................10
Bed and Bedding . -....----..... 150
Vashing ........................... 0

Eed and beddicg, washing, may be provided 1cr by
the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed before the expir-
ation cf the term, except in case Of sickness.

Payients muet be made invariably in advance.
Reduction made for Siatprs.
Classes RE-OPEN on FIRST of SEPTEMBER.
Williamstown, ug. 15th 1869.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
raovUOs OF quiEK,?IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal.
lu the matter of ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER, of the

Pariut of St. Edward, in the DistrictofIbervile,
Insolveat.

The underaigned hereby gives notice that te as
deposited in the office of tbis Court, a deed of com-
position and discharge, executed in bis favor by big
creditors, and that on Wednesday, the a evuteeu:h
day of Noember next, at ten 'celock in theefcrenoon,

or as son as Counsel Can be huard, be will app!y ta
the said Court for a confirmation therenf.

ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER,
By T. & 0. C. DELORIMIER,

SHis Attorueyad iilem
Montreal, 28th Auguet, 1869. 2M

Paivuosa or QUEBz, INSOLVENT AOT O? 1864
DisT. or MogruzEL. and its amendmenis.

SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMES

HENDERSON, Furriers of the City and Diatrict
of Montreal, answerable individtally, as baving
been tradera together in the said City of Mon-
treal, in co-partnership, under the firm of Marcon
k Henderson, Insolventa.

The seventeenth day of November next, the undeT'
signrd will apply for their discharge in said court
in virtue of said Act.

JOHN L, MARCOU & JAMES HENDERSON,
By J. N. MONGEAU,

'Attrney ad lita
Montreal, 28th Augur, 1869. 2M3

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
PROVINOT of QUXEEOC
Diat. of Montreal. j IN TEE SUPERIOR 0OURT.

In the atter cf ANDRE PONTBRIANT, of St. Pie
de Deguire, in the District of Richelieu,tader,Inisolisut.

The undersigned hereby ;ives notice that he has
deposited in the office of thia Court, a deed of com·
position and discharge executed iu bis lavor by bis
creditore, and that ou Wedneaday the seventeenth
day of November net, at ten c'olock in the fo'enoaD,
or as soon as Couneel eau be heard, he will apply %0
the said Court for a confirmation thereof.

ANDRE PONTBRIANT,
By T. & C. C. »sLORIMIER,

Bis Attorneya ad liLeM.
Montreal, 301h August, 1809.

BOA.RDING SCHOOL
AND)

AOADEMY OF THE GREY SISTERS.

The Grey Sistere of the City of Ottawa b-g to l-
form the publiecthat theyb ave purealed the build
lcg heretofore known a thIe "Revere Bouae" n
Rideau street, to which they intend transiferring their
Boearding Sobool at the beginalng. of then; achool
term-lat September next.
. From that date the plan of instruction foryoung
Ladies, placed cuder the care of the Grey8 1ers.of
Ottawa, will be as followa:

lat. The Academyn at the Couvent on Bolt'on tret
will be devoted ta elementary instruction as wel! as
thehigher branches ta English sud French-with

Provic of Quebece SPRORCUT
District of Montreal. UR

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864

In the matter of MARCOU k HENDERSON, of
tb City of Montreal, Natter nsud Furriers,

.Insolfents.

On the Seventeenth day of November next. the un'
deraigned w ill apply to the seaid Court for a discharg
under the said Act

MAOQ & HENDERSON,
ByA J. N. MONGEON,

Their Attorney.
2m2

SITUATION WANTED.
A 5UlfG LADY, wb hold.t a FtRT GLAS8
ELEMENTARY DJPLOMA for the RENGi as5
ENGLISH languages, and can be well recomnendodo
lu sow open ta ae ngaigemnt,nd on b eafetLbr
ticated wlith asy time prior t the fict of C ,ce .
neit, statinag salary Addreo,-" A. 'G., Teace "
offieof thih paper:



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CiRONICLE -SEPT. ., 1859
piaoYiUU orQUEBEo, SUPERIOR COURT.

Duit of Motresl. S!NSOLVEI4T àCO F 18U&.
No. 647.

the matter of GIDEON DEGUIRE, of Coteau du
e Lac, Trader,

TH underslgned hereby gives notice that he has
depoited at the office of tibs Court, a deed of com-
position& cnd diccbarga exected I aiu fovr by hil
Oeditori. and tait on Monday the twenty-seventh
day of September net, at half-peet ten o'clock in
the fcreocon, or e0 san thereafter as couneél can be
heard, be will apply ta the said Court, for a con-
firmation of the said deed.

GIDEON DEGUIRE.
By . à 0. O DELORIMIER,

Hig Attorneysr. .m.
Montreal, 20th July, 1869. 2m50

PFaolNog0 o QUIrEBC, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist, of Montree.l.

NSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
No. 10.

In the matter of James McMillao, James Carson, and
David MoMilan, al of the City of Montrea,
Wholesale Jierchants, Importers, Copartners,
trading as allah et Montreal aforesaid under the
came of McMillan & Garson, and also indivi.
dually,

The undersigned hereby give notice, that they baye
depo'ited at the Office Of ibiB Court, a deed Of com-
position and discharge, executed in their favor by
their creditors, and that on Monday the Twenty-
seventh day of September next, et half past ten
o'clock in the forenoen, or so san lhereafter as
Counsal can be heard, they will apply to the said
Court or a confirmation of the said deed of dis-

.charge.
Montreal, 20th July, 1889.

MMILLAN & CARSON,
Co.partnera.

JAMES M'YMLL AN,
JAMES CARSON, Individually.
DAVID M'MILLAN

By T. à C. C. DELORIMIER,
their Attorneys aid item.

2m50

Paoiics or Qusut' a SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
No. '69.

In the matter of Walter Manning cf the city Of
Montreal, Trader. Inuolvent.

The ncdersigned hereby givea notir.e, that ha will
apply te this Court, for a discharge under said act,
on Monda the tenty venth day eo September
cext, aitting the saidCocurt, t haif pat tee o'clock
n tbh torecoon, or sa soon thereatter as Counsel
ca hab heard.

Montreal 20th July 1869.
WALTER M&NNING.

By T. C. 0 DELORIMIER,
His Attorneys ad haim.

2m50.

Palovncm0 or OaNjAD &,SUPERIOR COURT FOR
Dist. of Montreal. LOWER CANADA.

In the matter of ANTHONY WALSH and MAT'
THEW H WALSH, as well as co-partnere, as
personally and individual'y, Insolveats.

NO4IE is hereby given tbat the said Insolvents, as
well as ce partner as personally and individually,
will apply, by the undersigned their atterveye, te the
said'Court sitticg in and for the said District, on the
nineteentb day of October nexpi at half past ten
o'clock in the forenocn, for their disecharge under the
proyisions of the said Insolvant Act.

Montreah 1 ith August, 1869
ANTHONY WALSH,

MA&TTEsW H. WALS3,
as co-partners and individually, by

LEBLANO & CASSIDY,
their Attorneys ad li em.
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TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal yard, a Large Enclosure ad-

jcent to the property of the Sitera cf the Congre-
gacion cf Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
Stree particular apply te the Sisters of the Congre-
gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street.

Montreal, June 25, 1869.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. Janes Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND BTEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTRDAL.

JOBBING PUNCTIUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,
Buccessor Ca te late D. O'Gormanl,

BT BIDR,
81100 STREET, KINGSTON.

I1* An a.ssortmenlt cf Skiffs always on hand. .tt

MÂSIA.DE T~O ORDER.

~ ~fIP'S13ATS3 OARS FOR SAL E

F. M. CASSI DY

(LATE wITU T. W. HENSHAW EXSQ)

C00MISSION AGENT

19 'T. sAcULb.M iT93T.

Montreal.

Conanments of Acbes, Grain, Flour, Butter &c cs

will necive carefuil peronal attendance.
Retunei mae promltlY. Oharges moderate.

R a Referenes
F W. Heesh'aw Esq., Thos. MaoduffEq. (Messra

Gilmont &C) Messis. Rimler Gune &o, Hon.
Tmos. Ryc); Moesn. Havilland Routh &0o, M P.
BilyenBaq M. P.

G. & J . M 0R E ,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS , CAPS, .AND FUS
CA TBEDRAL ' LK,

NO. 26 NOTRE P E STREET

ILONTREAL.
,Gh? pagd for .Rnw FFsa. ,

1

Society of JeasOpénêd on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorported by an Act of provincial Parliament in
1852, o fter adding a course o Law to its teaehing
depariment.

The coeure of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Cmmeircial Courses

The former embraces tbe Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Englieh languages, and terminaMs with Philosophy.

le the laUer, French and English are the only
languagés taught sujecial attention je given ta
Bok keening and whatever ise may fit a yonth for
Commercial pursuits

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Scien ceo.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught cl in a
épecial demand of paretas; tbey form extra charged.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......S 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders... 7 00 ci
For Boarders,.........s1500 "

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Feed, form extra charges

OWE«IMGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EvERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. '7s 9, ctt l t OCI te

2nD 0DOO RaOM MG'rILL TaET,
MONTREAL.

Ordere from ail parts Of tle Province carefnuly
executed, anddelivered according to instructions,
free of charge.

RITCHELI EU COM ANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTRE AL AND QUEBEC,

ON and after MONDAY, th# 3rd Man, tb new
and magnificent Iron Sienme-rp, QUEBEO sud MON.
TREAL, will le: ve Riebelieu Pier (oppcaite Jecques
Cartier Pluce) as f>leow. -

The Steamer QUEBEC, Cacntain J B Lebelle, wll
leave every MONDAY, WEDNgSDAY aund FRIDAY,
at SEVICN rt'cloch P M

The Steamer MONTREAL, Op,.in lRobert Nelson,
will leave everv TUErDAY, TBURSDAY und SAT.
URDAY, at SEVEN dclock P M

BATS Or PASSAP.
Cabin (Supper andt3 tate-Room Ih rth

included)......................$3.00
Stee.-age ............................ 1 0O
Tikee a end Sa.roeua ca. a .e.cre. at Office

on Richelieu Pier ouly
This Oompany will not be arcoun.ab;e for specie

or valnables, unlesa Bills of LAding havg the value
expressed are signed therefor

Office of the Ricbe'ieu Co.,
201 Commisiotner Strev,

Matreal, t itMay, 1869

L B. LA MERE
Gemr:al Manager.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rFOR PUIPYXNG Tfile 1ULOO».

Te pude e e-
isadrived from its cures,
menyof whiacirctel;
marvellons. Inveterato
cses of SerofulouB dia.
case, wbîe ré e sycm

esaturted wth
corruption, baeébacc
-urilcd an'a cured bY it.

crofulous affections and
tsodedsowhichivere ng

gTavated by thre scrofiù.
ta cotamintion untit

they were painfully aMieting, have been radically
cured in such great unumbers in almost avery sec-
tien ofrte coulilryfi at tor îeuic scarcelyneed to0
be jnformed oe t avirtuea orlisecs.

Scrofalous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies ofour race. olten, this unseen and unfeit
tenanttof tireorgansuncern es ateconstitution,
and invites the attrek of eifoblingcn fitaldiacaes,
withoutexciting asusicionofit presence. Again
Sitsems te bred infection througout the bo ,an
then,on some favorible occasionrapidty develep
into oe or ot.her offtalis uo forma, ittroen thre
surfacecor aong theritals.I n orte latter, tuber.
clos anny a Wsudenly eposited in the ia lun or
heart, or tumots formed iathe liver, or it shows
!ta presenco by orgations on tli~e kin, on féaI ulcer-
utionseon eé ercf the body. Ilence tire occu
atonal us of a bottle of this Saaparlla is nAd.
visable, vei when no active symptoms o disenuse
appear. Persons ifl icted witthic following corni-
plints cenerallyhed immediae reliefandi a
lgih, cure, by the use cf tiîs SÂRS.J.AI-
A: St. .dî,thoniy's lEire, Rose o2 'Erysipclas,

.retter, slieu Rlaeum, $calaarcad, Ringworm,
Bora EVesSe ra .Pars, and ti 1r epIlos or
visiblef orme cf Berofttleiu diseuse.Aiseo la th
more concealed forme, na s pepsia, a,
.Heart Pstrea.40" 2its, -. ai e xeur
and thevainus lcerous nc acî tof the muscu.
Ian anti nervous syteme.

SyphliWsoru Vetemcauand Mereuriat»iseases
are cured by it thongh n.loug time l required for
subdulng tiriîiébstiiiite ntialadecby any medicino.
But long cotinuel:nse of Wbtahiséine wil cure
the complint. Lenecorrha.aor Whites, Uterinea
?ilerati&on, and Fewealo Diseases, ire cem-

mon so rlleedand ultieatal cure t 17 ils
puntb'ngsudtaigorating effect. InuteD1nec-

an r'echc ore ounid in Our Almanacsu.ticons for cach case aefut uoiAmnisp
plied gratIs, Eheunmatism, and Gout, wen
cnsed by econmulations of extrianeous matters
la the blend, la u ciklir to It, as aiso Lver

mai onoitheZceran uJat dioe,wheneua'n
as theyoftendo, from the ranklin foisons inoe
bîcoti. Tis B.LRAPARIE aagroat ne-
siorer fo-te strengtb ond vigor cf tie stem.
Tose who are angftu oanti lnsei ua, Deon-
det, Se$aïldtrouled'ivlti r suà A.-
prehemnsf or Féars, rsnyo f thé-aliectiics
3ymptoexcatte c'f Wen1isossa '-viii fndImyneiatsa
rlef and conviLcing ei dence of a restorativeo
power upon triai.

.r. . C.At En CO.,Mowe Na sa.
.Praattear <vna AnaryttecaS chzenmiEs..

SOLD BY ALL DRIUGGISTS EYERYWEERE.

Ptysiciani' Prescriplions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugesand Chemicala.

Phyieians' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy
acd Dispatbh

P bysicians' Preparations scientifically dispensed
and forwarded te all parts oftae city.

All the new remedies kept ir Stc.k
HENRYR GRAY.

D!îpesing and Famlly Cher u
144 S. Lawrence Main Stre.

coulitry Physicians upplied cbeap for CASE.
Hospitals eand Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorablenterms.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREEr.

SHousekeepers E cnomiae.e ave your money anti
malté pour own Soap. Harte'is clébrateti Cencen-
traied Lye is sold by ail Dregglets and Grocers
rroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.

Pnice, 25C. pet tinPA RODE S EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extreor-
dinary caative effects auending the use of ibis vlus.
b!e medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in recommending it strongly te sufferers fram that
di tresaing malady Epilepry. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parode's Epileptic Cure, which is the
only genuine article Price, $1 per boitte

PERFUME FOUgTAINS.--No Party is comolete
without one of Rimmel's Perfume Fonntaine. To abe
had only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMCEOPATHY.-Thiesubscriber bas afull stock
of Bouks of Instruction and Medicines always on
band. Humphrey's Specifice-ali numbers.

1. A. HARTE, Druggist.
Glagow Drug Hall 36 Notte Dame

lie treal, inret lPtb, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA. COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should b y their Teas of the
Importers,

TEE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the most savere tests by the beat
medical atuthorities and judges of Tea, have been pro.
nounced to be quite pure and frea from ay artificial
colouring or poisonous substances se often used to
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strength and flavour. They have been chosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind bealth,
economy, and a higb degree of pesure in drinkicg
them. We sell for the sm'allest possible profite,
effecticg a suving to the consumer of 15e to t20c per
lb. Our Teas are putup in 5, 12, 15, 20and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrar.ted pure and free from poison.
oeus substances. Orders for four 6 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be for-
warded immediately en the receipt of the order by
mail containicg money, or the money ean be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
express offices Ia siending orders below the amount
of $10,eo save expense it would be better te aend
money with the order. IWhere a 25 lb box would be
too mueb, tour familles clubbing together could send
for four 6 lb boeîs, or twe 12 lb boxes. Wé ed

rhem tone addreps carriage paid, and mark Bach
box plaioly. se that each party get their own Tes.-
We warrant all the Te& we sell to give entire satis-
faction. If they are net satisfoctory they can be
returned et Our expense.

BLAOK TEA.
Engiisb Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45e,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60c 65 i
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
45c ; Rich Flavored do, 60c ; Very Fine do do, 75o ;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55e, Fine, 60e, Very Fine, 65c,
pinete 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c, 55c. 65.; Young Hyson, 50o., 60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 76. Very Fine 85c.; Superfiue
and Very (.hoice, $1; Fine Gunpowder, 85c.; Extra
Super6ne do. -,$1

Teas not mîntioned in this circular equally cheap.
Tea only sold by thiis ompany.

trAn excellent Mixed Mea could he sent, for 60e.
and 70c. ; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Out et ovlrlone thousand testimonials, we insert

A YEAR'S TRIAL.
montreal, 1868.

Thé Motres! Tee Gompany:
GmeTrs - eig nearly ayean sine I prchased the

first chest of Tea from your bouse. I bave purchased
many since, and I am pleased to inforci you the Tea
bas in very craie proved most eatisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cbeap. Yourd very ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tee 0o.
Gsrr.sEsN.-The Tea I prchased ofyouin March

his given great satisfaction, and the davor of it is
very fine. It is very strange, but since I have been
drinkirg your Tea I have been quie free from heart-
burn, which would always pain me efler breakfast.
I attributie this ta the purity Of your Tea, and eball
continue a customer.

Yours respectfnlly.
FRANOIS T. G REENE,
548t. John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-Te the Montreal Tee Com-
pany, 6 HospitalStreet, Montreal: We notice with
pleasure the large amount of Tea that ire bave for-
warded for you te différent parts of the Dominion,
and we are glad ta fiti jour business se rapidly in-
creasing. We presume your teas are giving general
satisfaction, as out of the large amountforwarded(
W have only had occasion to retrn uone box
w'hiéh, we nderstandi, w'as sent out through a mis-

G. CBENEYI
Manager Canadian Express- Oompian7y

House cf Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tee comnpany :

GIMrvr.mÂ.--Tbe box of Er.glish Breakfast sud
Young Eyson Tee which you sent me gives gréat
satiéfaction. Yoc may expect 'ny fature order,.
Yours, ha." 8 SKINNER,

P.-PBeware cf pedilars anti runners using our flamc,
or offerng aur Tes in smnall packages Nothing less
than a catle sold.

Note thé adidres.-
' THE MONTEAL TEA UOMP&LY,

6 Hospitaliéet Montrs.
i. July 24th 1868.

BURNS & IMARKUM,
(Suocessors to Kearney & Bro.,)

PLUMBER,GAS AND STEA'MFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKERS, &a.,

-No. 675 CRAIG TtREE'T, 675.
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

SIONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

EDUCATION. C. F. FRASIER,
MR. and MISS KEEGAN'S ENGiLISH COMMER. LBarrigser and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor
CIAL and FRENCH SOHOOL, No 115 Bonaventure n Chancer,street Montreat, NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,Mr. Keegan holds a firt Class dioloma fron the BROCKVILLE, C. W.National Training Eatblihiment of Ednaotion, Dub- R3 ollections uade in all parts of Westernlin, Irel-ud ; and Mies Keegan bolde a Diplona rom n
h arw a Seboiol Miontreal. RusBENos-Messrs. Fitzpatrick k Moore. MontretalN.B. - Thé Clase roome are large and airy. M. P. Ryan, Esq.,A few Boardig popils wl lébe taken onder 16. James O'Brien, Eq.,TICRUS MODERATE.

Montreal July 16th 1869.
H A MIL T ON' S HO TE L ,

A. M. D. G. W. J. HAMILTON,
ST. MARPS COLLEGE,MONTREAL P R O P R 1 E T O R,

AMRERST, N. S.
PROSPECTUS. R

THIS Colloge 1 conductei by the Fathers of the ESTABLISHED 1859.

THE F RST PRIZE was awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition held ia Montreal,
September 1868, for making the best SINGER SEW.
ING MAUHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankful for past favori, respect,
fully bega te announce to his umerous customers
and the publie la general, that be bas always on
hand a large and varied assoriment cf First-1asas
Sewing-Macbineu, both of bia own manufacture, and
fromi the bast makers in the United States,-having
ail . the latesit improvemente and attachments.
A mong which are-

ThR Einger Family and Manufacturinig Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The AI.ra Family and lanufacturiog Machines.
The Florence Family 'Reversible Feed, A new

Family Shuitle Machine, with stand, price $30; also
a new Eliptic Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plete), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A. B, and 0.

I warrant ail Machines made by me superior in
every respect to those of any other Mannfacturer in
Canada. [1have Testimoniala from ail the principal
Manufacturinig Establishments, and many cf the beEt
families in Monireal, Quebec, and St. John, N.B.,
testifying to their superiority. My long expertence
in thé businese, and, superior facilites for manua.
turing, enable me te ieli First Glass Bewing blacbi-
nes from 20 to 30 per cent, les than ary other
Manufacturer in the Dominion. I therefore ofer
better machines and bàtter ter m ' to Agents. ..

Local Travelling Agents will dg..weil to give thismaUer their attenuit t
A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-

ligions Institatict'a
]Prin:.Ipal Office, 365 Notre Damé étneét.
Fsctory-48.N zàreth atr.tt Montreq.
Brsnch Offileea-23 St John Street Qu:bec, 78

King Street, St. John, N.I, and .18 Princa stree,
Halifax, S.S.

Ail kinds of sewing-X1*ebines repaired and Im-
proved i. the Factory, 48 Naz reth a rrt; ancd i
thé AdjNtDng Rocrua.over the OfLee.

* .. D. L AWLOR. '

35Notre Daine stree t, Montreai.

S TOV E8.
COLE- & BR0TR ..

I

l3-Qntantly od band a gook .stoi f k lbm 1.;
lacéoàs. Theological sad LiturgicaIWorkgWIâg

Ýth ash Abbe's EnyE pd

"rSarly ordess.reoioticlly soliiiited.
J~ MlYggy y ~, aiatg

J. y à 0.
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F G R E E N E
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMIBEt,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Public and private buildings baated by bot water on
the latest and decidedly theuoat economical system
yet discovered, beilr a'se entirely free from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 18E9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
it Prize and Medal at the Induetrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price, grennes seltz;r, 33 per doz. (empty bot-

tes tobe r&tlrnedi ; Varennes saline, (quarts), 29, 64
per drz. ( n.pty bottles to be returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ordae to be left for the present
with Mesars. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co., Medical
Hall, Great ibt. James stri et, and Phillips Equaro.

-,r -.

NO MORE VERM1FUGzd,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The sight of wtbich causes such horror and dislikoto
children suffering from worms.

- 7b1

--1

-- - A

Are now ackr.owledged te be the aefeat, aimplest,
and inost effectua] preparation for the destruction of
worms e.the human system.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO TEE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEAS[NG TO THIZ SIG T,

T HEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN TH1EIR EFFEOT.

la every instance in which they have been em-
plyed they bave never failed to produce the most
pleasing resulla, and many parents bave, rnsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They cat ibe
admiittred with perfect safety to children of most
tender yeana.

CÂUTION.-The success tht these Pastilles bave
already attained bas brought out many spurious m-
tationa; h t ilhbuneceasary therefore te observe
when parceaing that yen are geoting the genniné.

The gennive VEGETABLEC WORM PAIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, with full directiona, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
had from ny of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS à BOLTON, Chemiste,
Nert the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

HAVE opened w!ih a Splendidlot of GOAL anWOOD 000K STOVES. fron 5.00 p, warrant
rom the best makere in Canada,

GuME AND SILE THEM.
Ail kin o Tinemitha' Worb, Tin and Japanned

Warea, Bi d Cages. Wonden Wares, Bteom, &e.
OHILDRENS' GARIIAGES veîy cheap.
Iron Bedateads, the strongest, best made, au

cheapes lu thé Ct'.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Pcblisbed and for Sale by

M U r P H Y & CO.
PUBLISHERS AND BOORSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Jest Pl'blished, in a ceat 18. vol, cI., '5 eta. ; ci,
gilt, $1.25

TH g CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by a-iler Itossignoli, S J Republiqbed, with the appro.bationL Of thé iast Rev. Arc: bishop Spalding. Thialittle work is dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V. Mary. to Catbolic Youth.
Yielding to the earnest solicitation of Many Mem.bers of Religions Orderas and othera, having thechargé cf Tonth who feel the great necessity of aifok like Neis, as a guide td théChnice of a State etLife, cis New andimprovei dlon, bas been isaed,ie an attractive style, with the view ofitsadaptationmore especielly as a Premium Book.tI nch a Emay feel an lotcr.at i d'aseminatingibis 3Brok, and eape-zially Educatuenal Icititattens

who may desire to use a good and nap prsttuore-
niumm Book, wîll have the kindness t oporierce.

Just published, in a nent arid attractive vol. muitablfer Premiomu, sq 160. cI. 60 ; el. gt. 80 ets..-
FATHER LAVAL,; or, the Jesuit Missionary, aTale of the North Americai Indians Ly JamesMrSherry, Eeq.
Recently Published, in a neat 12n vol. cl. $1.25el. gt. $.1.75 -

TBE STUDENT OF BLENHEN'Ç POREST ; ore,TrIals of a Gonvert. by frn. Dorsey.
I Tbis little narrative illustratea,in uhappy mannersome of the difficulties and trials which those whobecome converts te thé True Faith are frequantlydestined te enzounter from the yerse,;utions of theworld, andi t exhibit a model of that constancy andfaritude wbic a bChristian is bound to exorcisa undtrigls cf ihis description."
Recently Publisbed, ia a meat 12o. vol. el. $1.25cl gt. Si15-
3eANUAL,0F LIVES OF THE POPES, fram et.Peter te Pins IX.
The Dublin Review stos:-"We notice with guratpleasure the appearance of this inraluble Manuel., [meets a want long folt in English Gatholi Literatureand wi! be exceedingly useful ii our Collèges ar.Schools'"
t3"A more appropriate Premium Book, cannut bselected.
Just published, in a neat 32D. of nearly 500 pages,varions Bindines, from 45 ete. tu $. 50 -
THE KEY OF IlEAVENq, A Manual of Prayar, byRt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This ean be recor.mended with confidence, as thebest and most compte edition oftbispopularPrayr

Book. The Dai'y Pt uyer and tt.ioons for Mass, lalarge type.
Approbation of the 3o10 l'e. Arcbbiahop Spaldtug.

Our Examiners of Books havieir raprted favorablyto Us of the ate famot a Bishop Milnetsa Prayer Book&entitled The K'y of Beaven, and havlog ourelvéu
carefully enamined the sema, and fcuni thatlbe
regulations of the Holy See l reférence to Litanie
and other deotio2s bave be fulIly atéuded te sud
several improvementsmore specially dapted to the
wantos f ibis country itroducd aWpreby approte
of ils publication by John Murphy cf W rity, a!
recemmend il to the faiîbfalp f r Archdioces.

Given fron Our Residence B rArlticdi, on the
Fecat of St. Oharles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 1881.- ARTIN JOHN, Abp. orf ait.

Just Publiabed, i. a 1y yneat 18ova loue Bliedige,
froI $1 to $3 50-

THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Mansof Prayrrs ant Devotiona Rxercises, for use of themembera o tbe Purgatorin A rel- oDfraternity. ByRev. Michael Moller, G S.S.R. With the approbation
of t<he Most Rev. Archblahop bpalding.

Rocently Pualiebed, la a nent 32, pric rednced to35 cts. The Second Revied Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TH U APOSTLESHIP Of

.IRAYER.
Recently Publisheti, in 121., pric reduced

51.50-
T HE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Publishled, iR a neat and attractive styla
suitable for Framong-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWE L OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISES onthe occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONPIR.IIATION', illustratel with néat anti epprepriate En-.
gravinga, printed on Fine Paper, 9 n 12 Ilches.-
First Comm'aion Certificates, per doz, 50 Co.; per100, $3.50.

Fuîet communion and clouflrmsation Certiflealu
perdos. 60 i;Per $r100, $3 0r

Ep3Attentina is respectfully invited to the aboiese the neatear, most practical. appropriate aî
JheaLpest Certigcates ever offered toape publie

IN PRESS.--R*DY IN JUNE:
ACTA ET DEOURTA ONCLI PLENARf!

BALTIMORENSIbhSECUNDI. Tblsimportat Woekwhich will embrace all the Actsof the late Pleear
0ùunel of Baltimo're, together with all the ofEa
Documents frein Rome, will be issued in a superbo
etyle, ln varices Bindinga, fronm $3 50 to $1 o
copy.

I:JEarly erders, frn thé Most Rev. Archbshop
thé Rt. Rev. Bishops, thé Rer. Oiergy andi athée
are respectfull.y solicited er

TE FORM C0 CON8ECATION OF A BISHOF
0F TE ROAN OTBOLO CHROE, Aicring

to Latin Rite. With explanations. By Franis
Paîik pK'er2ic O. D. Arcbishop cf Bahilmore.

Severai Nés Boks, in activé préparation wil!bo
anncocedt Beon.

.BOOKS, SUITABLE FOR PRBMIUMS..
M. h.00o. désire te.invite thteattentlcn of0olleges

Acndemles, Scheols, &c., ko , to their Ext.ensive
Stock cf Beoks suitable for preilums, and for:
Parochial andi Sunday School Libraries, &a. ~Ala
bogues can hé hadi on applicatIon
. Upwards of twenty-five yeasn' expérience ln mnp.
plying many of the leading Institutions, enables th'su
to offer their cuatomners advantages end mcitis; aa3
reg irdu Yariety.:Styles, Prîces, etc.,inot attaineble
under other circumestatces..

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONSB
MlsSALS BREVIARIES, DIURNAL8, RTULg1

&c., contaiing aI th :NMew Mase.anadC0fiees a

*PrtIes rdering Wil secur h steats *ditiaöna
Greatil RedacdPrics~'
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WRIGHT & BROGAN,

.NOTARIES,

<4ce :-58 St. François Xatier reet,

MONTREAL.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

OF THE

OITY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

SAB. Hnbert, Esq Andre Lapierre Esq,
Abraham 0 Lariuiere Esq J. B. Bomier, Esq
Narcisse Valois. Eaq. , Naz. Villeneuve, Erq.
x E. Mullin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company lu this city is
undoubtedl TEE TUAL INSURAN1E COU-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hait
en than those of other Companies with aIl desirable

*courity to parties insured. The sole objeet of this
Omany lu to bring down the cost of inanrance an
prpsties to the lowest rate possible for the whole

terest of the community. The citiens should
thereforeoencourage liberally ibis fiourishing Coin
Peay.

Ogme -No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUOHEL

Se.retary
Pontreal, May 21et 1869. 12m.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Oqgtal, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

.deniages to Fire hsurers.

Nia ompat s Enabled to Direct the dttmiion of
S Public the danagee .forded in thAr

branch:tial
lit. Securty unquetionable.
Sud. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Sri. Every description of property insured ut mo-

mate rates.
ath. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
fih. A lberal reduction made for Insurance ef-
ted for a term af years.

a .Directors Incite Aiteniion te a few of theA dvan-
tges thel "Royal"offars Io its life .Bsurers:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample tapital, and
kemption of the Aatred from Liability of Partner-
ahlp.

2nd. Moderate Premium.
Brd. Sall Chs rge for Management.
<1h. Prompt Sertlement of laimu.
5th; Day. of Giace allowed with the moat liberal

6th. Large Paricipation of Profits by the Aesured
amounting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amount,
very ive years, to Policies then two entire years In
%atence.

February 1,18f.9.

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, MontreaL

12m.

TIE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Wbich is continnally going on betw health a
disease, bas neoer received from any edicine a h
imarked and unimistakable easitance, n the ide of
health, as it he from

BRISTOL'S SABRSAPARILLA.

This powerfal vegetable detergent has been faully
tested ln nearly every part of tbe civilimed vorld. It
has'been tried in long-stauding cases of

SCROFULA,

and has invariably beau succesafa in enring them.
It has been again and again teuted in Fever and Ague
Intermittent and Remittent Fvers, and alwaya witb
the seme excellent results. In

RHEUMATIS1 AND GOUT

jiis infallible, curing caes that hd resisted allother
treatment tar nearly a lifetime allaying every phase
of inflammation, and leaving the jointe in a natural
copditin. In

OLD SORES

it la à suveneigo renedy-causiug nov circulation ai
the blad artund îte edges of the sore, an. dpeedily
filling up and drawing together the fleeh, which in
old moate la generally inert and lifeless. In

SORE EEB AND RUNNING EARS

the effect is truly wonderful. The scroflons nd
depraved blond and humore on which snch sores feed
andlive, are neutralized at the stomach, thefountain-
bead, and new and bealthy blood soon washes away
avery vestige of disease. In.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

the effeat lallquoily gratlfying, although of course, it
j necessary to persevere for cone monthe ln diseases
such as those having their origin ln bad blond and
humorn iand ia such dicseaB s

dANCER,

thU Sarsaparilla ehould be continued for at lesat four
or See menthe after the trouble bas to all appearance
Ien overcom becanuse, unless ti is done, and the
mature af the blond and! humora ho ontinel>' change.!
brougho a bthe uhole bao, the disease la able ta
smern with unabated force. la

BOILS AND OARBUNCLES
the Sarsaparilla bould be taken live or six tUies a
4aY but notl very large doses say two or tbree1
tablespoonfuls at a time. And ln all of these diseases
we atrongly urge the nie of BrIstll'S Bugar-goated
Pille l l conjunction wi t heb Sarsaparilla, taking1
tw'or tbree pille 4very second nlight.on reting to

est. In this Way, cures .will be more speedily f.
oted.
For Saile at all thm rinlipal Drug Shtre,
#%13 il 1869.
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D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal, would- call the at-
tention cf those engaged a lthe work of

Catholie educentionu to their large
stock of-

SCHOOL BOO

Publlebed and Mannfacttred by themselves.

They can alosopply

ANY SHOOL BOOX

PUBLISHED IN THE TOMINION AND WNITED
STATES

PUBLISEBRS' WHOLESALE PRIOES.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS

Pabliahed for thel se of the Schools of the Chris.
tian Brothers, with the eoisl approbation of hie
General of the Order, given at Paris. July 1. 1853, at

the meeting outheb.Counni! of tb. Onde., and reom.
muded as mthe any School Book taoduse lu nbeir
Schools in the United States and the Dominion.
First Book. New and enlarged edition. Strong

Muslin back. 72 pages, stiff covers.
Secon. Book New and enlargei edition Naving

Spelling and Accentuations and Definitions at
the bead of each chapter. 180 pages. 18mo, half
bd.

Thid Book, New ana enargea odition.twih
Speiiing, Procuneiatlon and Définitions ta saab
chapter; making il the most complets in the
Dominion 350 pages. 12mo, half ron.

Fourth Book. New and eularged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from lte French ai

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo, balf
bd..

THE METROPOLITAN READERS,
Oompiled by a Member of the Haly Cross.

Metropolitan Sobool Books are approved of by the
Oathelic Boar cof Educationand ned in alil Catho.
lia Separate Saboule.
The Metropolitan First Reder. R'yal 18mo. 120

pages. llluatcited with ninely coti. fleautiful
1pyprinted on fine paper an d haesomely bouund.

The Metrpoli'an Second Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated, and printed trom clear
type, on excellent paper, and substantially
boand.

The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifally illus.
trated. l2mo.

The Mtropolitan Fourth Reader. With au in*rodue-
tion. 'By the right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop of
Louisville This fe the best Reader for advano.
ed Classes in Catholl Scheoola ever published.
There is a abort Biographical Notice given o
eacb mnthr from whm the selectiona are made,
preceding the lesson. 12mo. 456 pages.

The Vetropolitan Fiftb Reader; or, Book of Ora.
tory.

The MettoPolitan English Grammar By T. E. How..
ard A. M.

The Metropolitan Illa:trated Speller. Designed ta
accompany the Melropolitan Series of Readers.
By a Member of the Order of the Boly Crosa.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cente,
half hound.-

The Illustrated Spe'ler and definer. 12mo. 288
pages. Witb 1000 culs.

The Golden Primer. Illust. withb50 cuts. Paper
si i c d Stiff caver.

carpe]tr'@ Scholar's Spelling Asaistant. New Edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, Strougly bound..

The Spelling Book Soprrreded. B3 Robert Sullivan
L. L. D. Beautifully printed on fine paper,
sud bandeomely bhuin.

Murray's Grammar. Abridged by Putnam.
Table.Book. By the cObritian Brotbers.
Murray's Introduction t ithe English Reader. Half

bauni!
Walker'a Pronouneing Dictionary. Square 12m

Half bonu..
Pinnock's Catechism ai Geography. Boun.
Stepping.Stcue ta Geograpliy•
Stepping Stone ta Englisb Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. With additions. By the Brothers

of the Obriatian Schools.
Reeve'a History of the Bible. With two hundred and

thirty cutis.
bErneots ofy.utory ; combine. with Geography and

Obranolag>'. B>' John G. Sbea. l2mo, Wlth
forty illustrations, and six mapa Half bound.

An Elemetary Bistory of the United States. By J
G. Shea. Half hound :na -

Walkingame's A rithmetic CL S. D)
Davia'a Table-Book. (L S. D.)
Mînson's Primer Sadiiers Editin.
Perrin's French sud English Oonverseations. Hali

Perin'a French Fables. Half boun..
Bridge's acient Histary'.

Grace's Outlinea ofi"
Kerney's Campendium of History•.

Fredet's ModerBo o m
" Ancient',

Lingacd'a Enrland Schoo Edition. '
Bennett's Dotuble Entry' Book-Kfeeping. A Mew an.!

Enlarged Edition, prepared! by' th. Author, a

The Aerican arem his deratical Bock Keeping
Exemplified!, by' Lb. Mercantile Transactiona of
New York Oity' with ail the United State; aud!
with its Trade and! Commerce ali ven theo
WorM, embracing aIl Forelgn EahingesB r-

nett. Bvo. Illustrated! with a Bron hari,
and! a Portrait ai the Author.

This wark"bas already> passed! through forty' edi.
ins.

[Adopte.! by lhe ?rovixneiai lIbf thbCristian Brothers
for use in the Sahoole nder his char'ge..

<Just Published!.)
A New atechlam of Sacred Hitory. Compiled for

the Use ofCaholia Schoole. BI Mrs. J. Sadlier
180o. 118 pagea.

Old Edition Saured History..
Butleralgatechslm for the Dlocese of Quebe.

9 Sc t "i Toronto.
cateohgim of Perseveranice.
New Canadian Seres of Sehool Booka.
Lovell's New Series of Shool Booka.

Copy Book#, School Stationary. ko.
D. & J. SADLIER k Go.
. RXonlasa

L 1

F 0 'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, RIGN AND DERORATIVE

PAIN TE R,
GLAZIER, PAPE R-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B.- Orders respectflly solicited, ar.d e:ecated

wilh promptness.
Montreal, June 25, 1889. 12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCEITECT,

0o. 59, St. Bena ure Street.

Plani of Buildmga prenared and Saperintendance
ai noierate charges.

Mesaommentesand Valfationi promptly attemded te
Kontreal, May 28, 1883. 12n

É-- ~--~~ -- --à -- ~ N jBEARSES! COFFINS.!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs te

lnform the publie that he bas procure.!
severel new, elegant, and handomely
inished HEARSES, which he offers to
the use of the public et very moderate
chrga

aHe bega almo to intorm the publia that
le has et hie Establishment COFFINS,
et all prices, Gloves Orapes, ho.

BEARSES for Hire or Sale.
| M. Cusson flattera himself that he will

receive in the future even more encan
ragement than i the put, seeing that Mr. Groves
wilI have hencforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having salli therIL.

M. Onsson will do his hest to give satisfaction tu
the public. XAVIER OUSZON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

CANADIAIN NAVIGATION
. COMPANY.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON.

1869.
GRAND EXCURSIONS

To theaFar-famed River Saguena and Ses Bathing
at MurayB ', Cacoun aau!Tadouaso.

The Splendid Steamer U4ION, Capt Fairgrieve,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, vill leave Napoleon
Wharf, Quebea, during the Seton, st Seren o'clock,
A M., for the River Sagueni> to Ha' Ha1 Bay.,
calling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadonsac
as under :-

" Union" 'on Tuesdayseand Thursdays,commencing
June 22nd. About the 1st July the -1MagnetI" will
leave Qnebec on Wedneadays and Saturdaya at the
samie boa..

Ba îaking these teamers at Qubea, the Tourist
and Invalid will e'joy the refresbing and invigorat-
ing breeze and picturefque acenery of the Lower idt.
Lawrence, and avoi.d ihe annoyance oftranshipment,
as the Steamers run direct to Marray Bay, River du
Loup, Tadonsao, and Ha I Ha! Bay.

Pasoegiere leavng Montreal by the Stenniers of tbe
Richelieu Company,. on tbhe ventage oai Monda',
Tuesday, Tbursdsy and Friday, connect with the
" Union IlandI "Magnet" et Quebea,

No expense or incouvenience in exchanging boa a
at Quebec, as in every inatonee the Steamers are
brought alongside of eacb other.

ThesE fine Steamers are cf great etrengtb, a!nd
equipped with every appliance for safety ; they are
mont comfortably furnished, and in every respect un-
surpassed..

Tickets, with any information, may ha oblained. of
W. PALMER, at the Hotela, and at the Uompany's
Office, 73 Great St. James Street

ALEX. MILLOY,

AWÂADIAN NAVa TICo.,A C,,
Office, 73 Great St. James Street,

Montreai Jone 25.

SELECT DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
HoRs oir AvvunÂuns- Prom 9 to 11 .x.; and

from I to 4 î.x.
The system of Eduestion includes the English and
French lauguagea, Writing, Arithmetic, listory,
Geagrapby, Use et the Globes, à stranomy>. Lectures
on the Practical an Popular Sciences, witb Plain
and .Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; italian a.d German extra.

No dedaction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupila take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TRKOY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establiahed in 1826.1
THE Subacribers manufacîtire and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Poundery, their auperlor
BoUs for Churches, Academies, Pao-
toriee,Steamboats,Locomotive, Plan-

. tations, bc., mounted in the most ap.
proved and substaxtial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

Improved Montings,'and tarranted in eery parti-
cular. For information ln regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mouîntings, Warranted k0.,sEnd fora oro.n-
ar Address
• E. A. h O. R. MENEELe Weut Tjroy,N. I.

JO0HN OROWE,
BL.ACK & WHITE SMITH,

BELL-RHANGER, SAPE-MAKER,

ann

GEN ER AL JOBBER,
No. 37 EONAVEETURE STREET, No. 37,

MONTREAL

ALL OBDU CARErULLY Ae PSECTUALLT ATTENDBD TO

Montreal, June 25, 1869. 12.

JOHN ROONEY'
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildinge)

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPASRED, TUNED, &C.

FIL
TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE BTREET
STATION asfollow:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdeusburg, Ottawa,

Broekrille, Kingeto, Belleville, To. 8 30 A..
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Gaderich, Buffalo, Detroit, ChicagoJ
and ail pointe West, at.........

Night do do do .... 7 goP.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingaton 7.15 A.M.and inter52O4ita Stations, .. .15A
Trains for Lachine a 1.O AM., 7.00 AM.,

5.00 P.V., and 0.80 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.15 A.M.
and intermediat.-Stations.

Express fo.' Botas, at......... ... 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Bostonl 430.P.k.

via.Termont Central..............S
Express for Portland, (stpoping over o000 P.

night at Ialand Pond), at...........
Nigbt Exreas for Portland!, Tbree l

Rivera, Qubea asd Riviere du Loup, j
stopping between Montreal and la
landt Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. i 10.19 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock |
orI, ai6....................... J

Sleeping Cara on ail Night Trains, Baggage ebecked.
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of al Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaven ture Sation,

0 an J. BRYDGES
Managing Directe:

BROORVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leava Brockville at 7 15 A. M., and 3 15
P.M., arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 PX.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5. 15 A.M., and 1 30
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11. 30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.
- Ail Trains on Main Line connect with Trains

at Smith's Falla to an d from Perth.
The 7.15 A.I. Train from Brockvilla connecte with

U. F. Oay's Steamers fo rOttawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, a , and the 1 15 Train fram Sand Point
-leavea &fter those steamers are,.deufrom East and
West. .-

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Truetees.

PURT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and
115 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 r.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Sammit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSÂY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millorook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily ai 0.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

.&yer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressiug which 9

is at once agreeable,
liealthy, and effectual
for preserving the
liair. Faded or gray
hair is soon resfored
fo its original color 1
wih the glosu and
freshness of youth.
SThin air is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for 9
usefulness"by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair- with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it lean and vigorous.
Its occasional use 'wil[ prevent the hair C
from turning gray or falling off, and
.consequenly prevent baldness. Free
'from those deleterlous substances which
±nake some preparations aangerous and 1
injurtous to the hair, the Vigor cani
only benefit but not harm it. • If wanted
merelyfor a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be founa so deitable.
-Contaiaing neither il, nor dye, itl doe 1
not soil white canbiic, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a; rich glosy
lustre and a grateful periume.

. Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer.&.Co,
I'AOICÂLJAiAND A2iALTIA OR1ErrRTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
,gggg *gg, .

CARPENTER JOINER and BUILDER. contantîy
keepe a few good Jobbing Hando.

All Ordere left at hia Sbop, No. 10, Sr. EDWÀRD
STREET, (of Bleury,) will bu punctually attended to,

Montreal, Nov 22 . 166

A BOUQUET,

PLAIN TRUTHS!

an.! b induced for the sake of beaith to try

BRISTOLS SUGAR-COAIED PILS,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead is covered witi, p'mples,
for which zou bave tried many remedies, but failed
te rmove ther, there is ons medicine that will not
dléappoint yo: it la

BRISTOL'S SUGAR 0OATED PILLS.
If yo-1wiaeb a clear complexion, a amooth akin, sud

a sweet pleasant breath, the sureat and safest of ail
methods to obtain them la by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-O0ATED PILLS.
If YOD visb to bave a gond appetite, with a strougivigarous digestion, an.! s usturai an.! beairbi>'actio

of the liver, lea(us advise yoa t use without dela
BRISTOLS SUGAR-O0ATED PILLS •

If you wlah ta gel a gpetia e poverful .ouis for
the stomaob, whith lag&le, at te same time, au ex'
cellent remedy for the varions diseases of the BowelS
and Klidney, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-0OATED PILLS.
If>YOu wiah la gel a roally-safe a6rd-çffdctive Ouro

for the sicknes aud 1 1 ealthunder vhicb your wif5e
or daugbter laboras, do not hesitate to try at once

BRISTOI/S BUGAR.DOATED PILLS.
Thedy il r peedli correct over> dergement and

reie.!y ove.>' irregularlty. Those excellent pille S.'O
the true purgative medicine for-generaI use, being
easy to take, safe at al easons, itrongly antibilicuonr
and very! effective in tbeir action every way.

lu ail diseases of a Scrofuilone, Ulerons, or Syph.
'til nature, or where the blond bas become tainted

or viiaed b' the useaifron, meercury or n y Oherminera],.

BEISTOL'B SARSAPARILL
ahould be used lu connection with the PILLS. And
the elck may rely tpon It, that where nsed togetberi
as directed on the wrapper, no diease caca long r0'
abat the combine.d .earchigand.b healing powera of:

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
. AND'a

SUGAR-OOA.TED PILLS.

For Sale at aIl bth principal Dirug Stoies.
J l6, 180.

1 v dlTTTWW 1 JAME.S rCONAUTOTi
FA . Q fU IN±N,

ADVOCATE,

Nd. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

DEALSI DEALS1! DEALS ! 1

50,000 CuIl Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Ro*h, Quebe'.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES ,
Exhale un exquimite fragrance, aRreeable to th,

most fatidions, but in the Florida Water of Murray
& Lanuan i is Dot ta these two loral beauties alone
that we are confined; in i we have the fall fragrance
of a whole bouquet of blooming tropia ower.

MOS.ROSE AND JASMIN,
Equisite in their adore, are yet poor by coapari.

son with the clouds of incense that arise froin Mr.
rky &Lanman's Florida Water, lojoatly styled ' The
Queen of Floral Perfumea'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEYSUCKLE,

Deligbtf:: in the pure delicacy of their a weet
breatb,.but faint and fading when compared with
the refruabing and atreugthening perfoue o Murray
& Lanman's lorida Water.

PRINROSES AND HELIOTROPE,
Fall of sweet perfume, and agreeable ta many, but

void of thoee Importan hvg!enic Properties wbicb
make Mburry Lanmans Florida Water so welceme
in a sick-<om.

DAISrYS AND BUTTERCUPF,
Nature's every-day perfume, exhaling Bara! in.

cense fimiliar ta us all but from w.Heb we turn eag.
erly away ta the more reflied, delicacy of fragrance
of Murray à Lanman'a Florida Water.

LAVANDER AND MAGEOLIAS,
Rich with beavy perfume, but not invigorating norrefreshing, and! ta eveelttlb. hesrsce ofail.sono

cafysind longs for the sic pit freabness of Mrray
& Laman'a Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVE R BLOQV,
Bringicg memories of country life. and exbeling a

perfume pure and delicate, but lacking unirormityand permarence s0 marked a feature in Murray àLinman's Florida r Weer.

MIIGNONET1'E AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, sweet ad pleasaut in the Per.

fume but still only the perfume of ingle froer.
In MurrayA ; Lanma'a Florida Water ngehave e

cambined fragrance of more tban ail these floral
hean ies; We have the unapprcachable richuesa oftbe faroff lropic faorinmade permeane.d gir.
ing justly ta the exquisite Toilet-Water tbe title of

THE EVERLASTING PERFUM0.)
tn.Purchasers heould be careful ta ask for the

Flurida Water prepared by Lanman ý )emp,-N6ý
York. who are Ihe sole propriators of the genuine
perfume.

For Sale by all respectable Drnggists, Perfsmew,
and Fancy Goode Dealers.

July 16. ;869.

ARE YOU SICK?
Read the following

lio, 1
1


